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'Boy Eighth Victim 
Of Bomber Crash 

' 	ilI\Nt) 	AP 	A 10yoarOld b. 	tet this 	ung. the Iii' 	in ihan and 

the 	victim of the flaming 12 bomber crash (odd l"rida 	neat' Ni" (1\  ghth 
AF 	Ant 	1'. '.-. 	. t'urned ovr $) ;wr c'nt tit 	III'. bod. died today at 

Brcioke Army 	icxl Burn Center at San Antonio, Te 	1k 	.is playing ill his 

drivcwa 	a few hauses from the crash site ' hen flying dehris apparently 'et his 

clothing afire 
Military 	rsorincl jainnwd the snall chapel at McCoy 	i"B for Eastet 

Sur1ay. 	riebermg in honiihes. 	sermons 	and 	prayers 	seven scrviC( 	 m 
ho periht'd :n tle bomber crash. 

4 'We 	t're well at capacity for all seven services, 
Chaplain Harold Bonner said 	Etra chairs were 

hymnals brought in The et up and more 	 crewint'n 
crc remembered in each of the services 

planned Formalial mi'i'inal rites 	ci i' 	nned today ' 	ith 

T chaplains officiating. Because the chapel seats 
only about 201 persons, two ecumenical services 
were scheduled. 

Meanhile, an Air Force accident investigation 
team probed the wreckage of the 2ti0ton Strategic 
Air Command warplane for clues in the tragedy 

4 The giant aircrift. one of its engines afire, was 

C L° limping toward an emergency landing when wil• 
nesses said it suddenly dropx'tl from the clouds, its 

A. SIIkJ tuselage breaking up and crashed near a populous 
dead end street. 

'The place of impact indicated they almost made 
First af.. 	can't 	enough 
cnd things at.I all tiwt' who it.'' said Li (;fl Uussell E 	l)ougherty. comnuatuler 

.d a hand in helping to mate of the 2nd Air Force ''1 assume when they sat 	they 

;ur 	Ar.nu*l 	.kirsho 	such could not, the 	stuck it down toward the lake.'' 
ceeu. It crashed near the shores of a base recreation 
so nn 	I le like to single-ouL lake 

sit II5te3d 	& 'WCU t'" 	° The bomber, which had been airborne '1114,411 20 
cne and all. 	and start right minutes on the fatal training [light, was an older 

th 	 fl n,m R521) model There was no weaponry aboard. 
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A.hiiilr 'it 	7, wits t ..,,i,,innwler of He'nn- 
imlrtu,ns i' Mellott Winit (use t,n", when the hits.' 
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Jok l'c8 
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enrpsIiu t 
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FROM THE MAILBAG: 
"lAst rugM, it Its as my privilege 
to attend a concert at the 
t*e'ginner band zt South 
Sermnole Middle School. 

'Those kids were great and! 
think that Mr. Merterson, tkt 
xnstrutur, deserves to be 

for hi, abilit) in. 
teactung these children 

'He's doing a great jot' 
Consider it oune, Mrs Bar- 

tiara Johnson 	Ind tJ,11-, 
fur calling it w our attentic,:. 
Us 

Another whwb Ithink is a 
"Gem" and also from the 
rniatlbag is this orle from C.C. 
Moseley: "This gcr.ernment's 
wild deficit spending Uateiu 
our national s*zrvI%'at. Taitis an 
soaring. When will It stop" 

"Our goenunrnt MUST se' 
its !uianct house in order 
Wt is needed is a culing w 

!icit spending. The 40.yr.ar- 
fiscal nightmare must end 

NOW. 
wge you to write your 

Cungrtumnan to supx*'t H.J. 
'.es. PY7 w-hicb pepOZZ 3 

Constitutional Amrwnonwnt w 
absolutely limit Federal 

On This Date In History — In 
W. Enliah pis)-write Avery 
1irk wrote, 'Hell bath ri 

i'-itoan like a furry rvzn 'Thirty years later hr was 
.isquokd ian' pl.anu-"i tsy 
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SUCCOR FOR AN INFANT 

Nurse (,krida Maxon and Dr. Ctiark's hail ru_h infant Leroy Boone. 
injured in an automobile accident, to a waiting helicopter ambulance 
for transportation to a hospital. 

(ary 'I'ityli;r Plititi V 

In Auto 

Its (,AItV JAY! UI 
I 	t' INrsomn wt'r,' tusjurk'Il iii 

r imtullng twucar collision in 
the nouth'lsnmsl lane if Inter-
state 4, just nrth if the 141k' 
Mary intercluini, Friday iii- 
tug i 	ni All five hen'  rustit'.l to 
Flriul4i 	ii,jit.sl 0) (fic ilirmi- 
liii A iniaulunce Iit'Iitoptt'r, I.iFC:;I tsr Omit," 

A.'. oi'ulimtg to IIIHI$)t'1 K. 	V. 
I rni( J0t4,, At Ii66 iiii,i*'uk'r 
iii 	'mi by I A'rIJ)' HiMint', 28, of 

(Jr lzindo, t'ross'il through till' 
tii*',li.tit c'tiI-iif'tuiitt uI uiaul into 

Herald Index 
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Mishap 
tOi I.ith 	1 .0 ih lo.tlge utriteti 
I,) 	It..> ii 	iii Sienn'ki, 	,0, 	if 
New Jersey. llwDdore Sienitku. 
a pos_wrIi 	in that car, 11111 

lt'ru> [hunt' 
Jr 	unit unto Let' I tendriuk, 
luusaenut'rs in the Ilouunt' 
tetilelt', islstu went' Injured 

Jacobs ctu.rgeul boone w itti 
t'i ri It' 'us dri itt it  and HO t'al 
tire, ems lict'n_st' 	J.n tubs 	t u 
iiesitt'*l ust (lw al, e1is. by Ti..., :: 
I',i'. (Illah Wright, 1.1. S'ihltani 
lIolubins and S,it litinnit' Miller 
if the slivrdFs stt'iwrthiit'nt. One 
t.stw oil the four lane highway 
%%as 	laluit ks'ul 	until 	ilsretlo, r,  
.srmn,'tt t.. t kur the tsrecka..i 

In nnotlw r accidents 
Maria Li Fleur, a New Jerse 

visitor sLiy ing at 'h8 	Fast 
Warner Street in i,ongwtsl, 
was treated 111)41 reiritsed at 

Winter Park Iluispital Saturday 
night following is tilt traImi 

in't iiknt at tIn' Chilit it Street 

It ussitig iii I ,u'hIlk II 

l.suiigwootl 	I'siltct' 	ii1l nt'r 
William Connell t'twrgetl her 
i'u Oh varcleiv. ,Irinig iii tin stut 

mill III!o iii' hIaiII ,it ii Its 	III 

.t,,i 1111110411 I ittt'i*t., at 

lt':sst tis to it htietti intuit lag lull-
tinulrtisi iii nets, writ' rt'114 .1t.'.t 

Ill II.' till., iIhi:iIhs us 1'.uhi'l 

5 Persons Hurt 

20,000 
Are Entertained 

By Top Rate Ater Show 

Tod 
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LESS THAN 50 FEET FROM THE RUNWAY Al MORE THAN 500 MlLES.ANHOUR 

Thet' L'S:\l" 'l'h;inili'i'hirds make a pass at the Sanford 	alongside Lake Monroe and in 1.-i and w;i i;'' 

Ali-  Show this past Saturday. before more than 24I,IMI aerobatics from (hose vantage poins, 
spectators, Hundreds of other 'utos were j)ark(l 	 ' 	.- 	k i Ph 

Of Smuggling Letter From Jail 

Antiwar Priest Guilty 

. •&s 	11J3 	"St the 	1 	ij I 	k' em, a- 	t the ,u 
iovcrnhiwnt nearly s: n',gliun, defense lawyers. protested the 
and the defense about half that. judge's order. 

Longwood Sued."':  
. 	 . 	:i Uu.s mourning n t:iruit * 

agaLrL- t f.' I it) .1 iongwoo d, instituted by June Lor. 
(th('lli, widw of that city's farmer mayor, Ø stop the 
city's annexation along SR 434 between the western 
txunlary of (hi city and the inter'ectlon of Seaboard 
Coast Line property rlght.ot.way. 

Filed by Sanford attorney Mack N Cleirtard Jr. the 
suit alleges that city ordinances 	and 	, which were 
enacted pursuant to chapter 171.04 Florida Statutes, had 

: 	been ruled wtuunatitiitiucai by t 	'ici1a s.çr€ 
Court. 

In her cinrplalnt, Mrs. Lurmannn asked the,  'urt to 

	

cit' chtrt' the Longwood annexations of lets 	.:' 	16. 
in&lwove, [hock C. tract 13, Sanlando Sprtni.s, un-
constitutional, Invalid, null, void and of no force or effe.t. 

The toenplatnant also asked the court to conduct a 
heuin, at the isirliest possible date to consider lanuarke 
of a temporary injunction enjoining the City of Lcngwuud 
from Issuing building permits applicable to the lands 
described in the t'usnplaint. 

Seve'ral building permits were issued from improving 
the property by the city on Feb 24, the awl alleges 
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The sporti world is kaded 
th prima donnas,. .mostly to 

swell the gates, I suppose, 
out a terrible mfluenc'e on the 
'ery young wo hold them in 
2etr esteem 

There are some, though. 
whorn I'd be very happy if my 

.Urrn c'cçied their traits... 
One of them died yesterday. 

GL1  Hndgs 
Mavt you didn't know it. but 

this is one of the few who has not 
ter been thrown out of a ball 
.rte throughout his colorful 
..eer. 
The only other who comes to 

':,.nd immediately is Stan 
N! alluil 

. ' 	t 	*r rt 
them 	u stnii,v' t*ecast 

4 they're not getting enough in 
their pensions ... wiule ni*e LA 

the old timers, 53t back and 
inu but for another time and 
era 

Headlines 
Inside THE HERALD 

i }:;ISl.ATUR 	s E g 	into overtime to begin 
wrannini up iLs work on a S1.65 billion state —r 	'- 	- 
budget and the reappointment of legislative and II 	t.I.E i.1M1111 U S. I )ts(rlct Court Judge It, ' 	,huru:tcin, 	ftC., 	and 

congressional seats. 
Associated It ess writer Dixon 	I lerunan 	(till 	the 	jury vandalize 	drift 	Ixiaril 	offices  

HARRISBURG, , ia 	I Al' 	
-- 

he 	14171111141111 	not 	let 	them still 	other 	federal 	agencies 

REA('IIES from Daytona Beach to Nassau 
Antiwar priest Philip Iterrigan stop 
has 	been 	found 	iI

deliberationsatiuns  deliberations 	tx'tuust' 	of aroun d Ilk' country. 
—Twis tmrnt 	tluit deal with 

with bikibis. ball games and boys and smuggling a letter out of a ted- 
what 	lie 	itt1 	was 	tlit 	imnikir- 
titfltt' and cost if the lt'st'ekciiil letters csch,snueil h% 	Iit'rrigz,n 

girls looking for a good time and each other. eral 	1-hrllarristurg trial. lit' st1il he would tteaiit'." unit Sister Elizabeth McAlister 
St'' en jury, ileadlocketi on nine 
other counts, rt'Mmws dt'libei' 

jury 	after It became Containing a threat to kidnap 

lioplessly t
only 

k'itdhut kt'd,' K tssIrig t'r. 
Fair F '1 II Fit — Yesterday's high 73 low 42. F ittIns ttdut%' Tie 	jiui&'I 	1 iund 	ltt'rrlgan .Six that dr.sI 	titli attempts 

today 	and 	tonight 	becoming 	portly 	cloudy One of the counts alleges uuilty 	Sunday 	afternoon 	of sriuuitgk trIsIn ituid. 

Tuesday High today mid 7C)s. low Tuesday upper corbpiracy by tlic (jCft'iUliIlltS to titiggling is letter out of prison, Ilet hiatt 	ri'j'('tt'tI 	a 	(1t'fCflSt 

50s, high Tuesday near 
kidnap White lb.use aide Iknry fun' whit it lie could get UI)  to 10 tiioti*.fl of tireluilice because of 
A. 	Kiss:'i:'er ,ears in jail. 'rite decision was the 	split 	erila't 	at 	the 	sumac 

announced after 33 hours of time 	lie ordered the 	jury 	to 

deliberation over tour days. continue dt'lltM'rattfli1 

Unresolved were these counts of hit' experlse of 

ni whir), 	he  jury 	II*I it t'osihl ttit' 	trial 	and 	the 	uniikt'hh.'sxt 

not reach unan ii onus decision,c that in it retrial %% •' t. iuh I get a 

The key conspiracy ciusrite better jury, I'm going to ask you 

.g.sirLst all seven defendants to go ti,su'k and try 	to reach it 

kil'iap 	Kissing'r. 	ItItaiIl 	guns ' tutu 	tuiti Iht' *ittit'r i 011(115. 	' the 
judge tout the Jurors. hid esplissives, hliiw up turint'b 

.1 	Lv'rnTII('nt 	li,itiiii 	',% 	ti'tti It 	•ii' 	.tUfldt,l 	that 	this' 	15- 

lull FORD I :si u., !,t .4 

Wheel Drise, 36.) Vo a 
Free 4unnir. Pubs. .i 1J4 
Air, White 	$2995 
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U. S. Readies Strike 

To Counter Offensive 

R'. GFORGF. the carriers Kitty Hawk and from Japan. The 	'North 	Vietnamese 
"4I1It41 T're.' Writer CoelIt.tfr Forecasters said thq did nt f!TIM sUaci .!o.. dwr t 

SAIGON tAPi 	The United Sea and Hancock In the Gulf of expect ?ufly clear skies until day, 	but 	the 	Communists 
Stata., marshaled lL' blpjest air Tonkin, giving the Navy about Tuesday or Wednesday. But the pushed more heavy weapnm 
strike force in more than three 275 warplanes for the attack. U.S Command set the stage for across the demilitarired rone 
years today in preparation With ard4her 250 Mr meet jets the rnasave retaliatory attack and US. fighter-bomben. and 
fllWtvC raids on North Viet. at bases in South Vietnam and with a sta tement that tw North destroyers pounded a columii of 
nam w counter the CornmunLt Thailand, they fcirni the h Vietnamese attack fi(TL 	the tanks be.  
offensive in South Vietiuun's Rest US, attack force awm- dIftaried tone threatened Itim the DM7.r 
northernmost province bled since the IM bombing U.S. forces still In Vu,tnrirn, and The Invading North Vietnam. 

When the weather clears hail the command was utlllilrig Its M pushed 10 nUk's below the 
WtTt g0hZ to sock It to UW'TTL The Kitty Hawk arrived today "remaining 	air 	iand 	gunfire DM7 ovr; the weeken4 driving 
said one senior pilot, from the Pbilippthr' and the assets as appropriate to protect the South Vietnamese from two 

The U.S. Command CMnItrIi,tIon was no the wa "ir dimtrwitun 	forces 

* *** * 

AL 71 So. Vietnam Army 
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The ofic'uL, said the outposts et not Incnio4 
as a ruiin Line of resistance. -' 	

in ow lighter side, Mayo, 	AP Mflhtar Writer 	
"There 	been 	 ", 

nnt.inl; that Sanford i~ tintwaing 	WVSHIN iTbN 	- 1, S. deferry officials 	
tary of m ho 	been )osely maittl M 

	

- 	

' 	 with buildings and people. 	South Vwtnom 	 doing prrtty 
- 	 rt marked 'It makes w regret welt altaitnM the 	 he situation. 

lnnther top official ackneIedped that ith. didn't buy several thousand fcnstvt, but that the main test Is et to come. 	
dra 1 ft nn ba.sc had beers "a little ragtii" , ,_/' 	 acres when Iwas here 	

of but said. Mayor I" 171 	Moore Judgrwrits or, the basis t.4 artim w 
far, sityim mmt fix-ward positions in good order welt 	11 S.rn.n 	tht 	

There as a cautrnus tone tc the obserations occasion and remarked ho the 	However, tht% thSJuted flfl3 5UJtlOT 	
de 	the basis of South ltnantese airport was obtained wit thc'uth 'tetnt'neze withdrawal from a string 	aon 

any cost to the taxpitvera 	of fire-w.pporl bases and utmsts below the formanct 
Awaited eneni nffrn.clve t'V1k'zOE wanted to get close to the 	prior to the start of the jw'etnciiinr air 	

. RbL. 	ir 	 !::rrmt r1nr.,1 	 sctb4. - 	 - 	 .---- - 

m Jets of the USAF 7bunderh1rdi as the show lit the Sanford Airport this past SLItU!'dJi%'. 	motorcycle units from Greater 	
. 	 a 

huge crowd was permitted t "Inspect" the 	Related photo page I 

	

(hill \'invenl Photo 	roadrunner- minuitum rar unil  
-- _- 

	 and 11w SadLiIullte*. motorcycli'  

Sammie 

	

Johnson 
	 group. started the da" events 

	F with various e%ercLut, In 
mution for the crowd, before 't 	 - 
horse show was held at I.ae  
Golden picnic area with the 	 - 

Crimi nal Docket Busy X S. Cleveland estinoted 
there were between t50t1-4,(W 	 ' •' ___ 	 cart parted nn the airport and 	 ', 	

'-  RvMA1U(IJIFTII$A 	 cpij , P;1crer 	dn:wa;ernandtd 	called the cecutior of the 	
-- in rus1nd-. 	 entire show "outitanding" 

	

Sommir Lee .JohrLw1;, charged with carrying it ronreuIed 	 The state droppel charges of breaking and entering with 	1 regret that Mars' ;a1;noc 	 - 	 r.... . 	- 

	

weapon, pleaded guilty to the )eer offense of exhibiting a 	intent to commit a felony and grand tareen against Forita- 	and her Ptis Scta! aircraft 	 •. 	
.41 	

i 
 4 	-• firearm in Circuit Court- 	 in is aeflorats' information, 	 were unable to make the night 	 - 	 - 	 --  

	

Judge Thanias Waddell Jr.wfleneed him Ui pay it fim fin aff 	 Diarvs were also dropped against I4eauhru In another 	herr from Miami due U liii- 	 . 	. 
 

	

5100 or serve 3i dnyain rnurfly Jail. The court further net,- 	Infririjuition chin-gin bin-i with gr,usd lKrcny. Forster was 	thuiithrstorms there,' 	 -- 

	

teneed the defendant to six numthe In county *Ii, and then 	also one of 11hes.ssperts in the county !nmrglnrs rng. 	 Cleveland added. Nezi year, 	 z 	k- auapended said six month sentence for two yewi.. The two 	'iyn'nf' charged with -enkhtg and entering r. 	Criind said the fertwlti 	 -d 
defendant- was released, 	 vehicle and rre"d larceny pl'aird guilty it, the 	ft. 	should be even bigger and he 

	

Two separate Informations; against John Beaulieu, 	eluded o!fnse of the second coo, l;, petty larceny. A PSI was 	added, ' 't hope- to have the 

	

charged with grand Iareenylnori and buy ft. receiving. 7,1 	nrder.j and the defendant was reinnded Lii cuiUad. The 	Navy's Blue Angela here for 	 - 	 - 

	

concealing stolen property In the other, were conilnueci. 	iirst count was dropped by the stste 	 that one" 	 - - 

	

&aubeu is one of the suspects arrested In it large scah 	 The day after the plea, the court adjudicated the •-. 	 - 	. - 	
' 	 : 	'- 	 - 	 - tniunty burglar - ring, 	 defendant guilty and sentenced bin i to 90davr. in county jail. 	 --- 	

- 	 -' 	 - - 

	

The slate dropped charges of buying, receiving and 	Hnwtver, the court then pnceeded to suspend the sentence 	 USpeCiS  

	

aiding In the concealment of stolen jropcm-ty against Theron 	for two years. 	 - 	
,- 	 - Bass. 	 ' nxz.rr.an  Circuit Court Jury found 'aul Sandet-s, 

	Indicted  

	

Michael Cowan. herged with two counts of posaeulor. of 	thared with resisting an officer with violence, 	 n i cte 	 -- .- 	., 	
- 	 -• 	- 	- 

	

A dangerous drug and one co" of prrw5Ion of parepher- 	chargezi. The defendant was placed an PSI and remanded to 
naha, pleaded guilt) to the second count of possession of in  

	

dangerous drug. The state dropped the other two counts A 	 .lotin Cluildeusz, charged with pe,n . daniterma 	 or Rope 	 - 	- 	 - -. 

	

p'eaentence investigation (PSI) was ordered by the court 	drug, pleaded guilty to the lesser offense of Ilossesaton at a 	 FINAL SPURT is planned by fund committee members to raise added and the defendant was remanded to custody. 	 toxic or new drug. A PSI was ordered and the defendant was 	A county granl jury has 
	

$s oo needed for construction of the proposed $250.®O community 

	

A Circuit Curt jury found Patricia Monfore, ctia-grd 	released on bond. 	 returned true bills aprlrnt 	 center complex for the Salvation Army on 22nd StreeL off French 

	

withpasaeealmi ofahallucinogenic drug and lair of the drug, 	 The State dropped charges of buying, receivtn and 	defendants chanted with rap 
 IndieW 

e.
guilty Avenue. Pictured at a planning breakfast are seated, Co-chairrnn on both counts. A (PSI i was wtth 	Ow defendant and defendant 	aiding in the concealment of stolen property against James 	Ronald Tanner was

Harold Kastner (left) and W. Vincent Roberts- (standing) John Krider remanded te custody. !badwrh Jr. Billy Elnrore, charged with robbery pleaded 	for the Feb. hi rape of a )-year- 

	

Kenneth P'cran-, charec with 'awaking and entering 	g- flty to the ir included offense of conspirac to commit 	old Saniorii wouniri, whom be 	.e 	and Roben Shedden. 
L 

	

with Intent to commit a felony s1 grand larceny, pleaded 	TthIJI!r). A PSI was ordered and the defendant remanded it 	ullcgedi assaulted after en- 	 (onnc.pOu1 Photo) 

	

guilt" to the first count ent the stare dropped charges In the 	custnd 	 teru her apartment through a 
window 

B an 	ou k 0 b' I 
S 	

The 

	

mnftegedLot the 	

'No Mental Disorder' 
es 	n 	:ze 	Lmife and fw1hL- Owl she 

feared Ira- her daughter's safety 	Newman Brock. autstatt fender, 	 adjudicated Mullis ctullty. 
A hull- million dollar 	 she slept In an adithi 	atae attorney, told The Sanford 	Therefore, Brock said, the However the court ceicaider, 

	

. 	Jarrard groui Look over men! progrsini which will provided for all customers and as 	 nlq'
• pansinia program will double tile four and one~half years ago to evenuwl~% utilize nil of the eight the construction of new drivr,.in bedroom. ' 	 Herald this flior-flhliC It has been defendant will be sentenced by 

a motion relative to the 
aise of the existing facilities of aets Of *ZJ million as of and trn.-huil acres on winch the tellers with access from thrite Also indicted fur rope is deternuned that David Mullis, the court aj an unide%errtliasd defendant'& 

swilty wild the sUle 
the First National Bank of TM'eemhet 31, In. He at- existing facilit 	 WIKIT wile Is o charged Who pleaded ullt- on Mari 20 date. 	 was ordered to prepare an order y is located. motor streets. Mr. Rogers 	

. 
to the 	r.trr.a rpr of hi; 	MuU had pleaded guilty as for A Psychiatric, examination of Maitlanml wan announced 1))' rinuzec this rapid growth U' the Their muster plan culls far- a further noted tintt the bank has

'ord 	 friend's fiancee, is not a charged before Circuit Judge 	with the defendant Wendell J' 	tn-'i of compe 	 te yecoid 
titive advantages of an retention of trees and greenery a eorngl.te nrnr-tguse depart- 

	thn&sW* trr from 16 menta1l disordered sex of- Clarence Johnson The cowl remanded to ' ,ustoä - the board and chief executive Indepur.aent, locally owned toward the end of nunnlainlnlng men'.hr!sdlini, btt t'onzmercialalle 	
wooded area of if - 	 - officer of the Fin! National bank dedicated to personalized It rirnrpu-iikt' atmosphere us ii and reoederutuel constructioncar 	

r Boulevard or March Itoril of Maittund 	 service lot- its customers, and part of the tutul finnciai and pernvtnrnt financing 	Bungalow 
ople it, 

 
Z, 17M 	 OAKLAWN 

Jurrard pointed nilt that the do their banking i
ItIvapparrm de=ry n an 
do 	

COm 	

The new facihts is designed 	The- victim said she had been 	Area  
nant was organized in IM b% mosphere where the), can 	Dan Ittoge.m. president of tht by Joseph Shifalo'. a local ar- 	 AULS. MROTHY FO%-fAPE Comeriord. Ourago. IU.. and it 	I 

	

local residenti to provide a. continue Li be a' name and not bank, pointed out that tins new chilect, and tin- cumtrucUcin a while she was leaning liii 	
Mrs. Dorothy M. Fontaine, 49, gnmdson. 	 - I riendh', community type it, just a number-. 	 program would double' tin- size being done by Geiger-Jones 1L&1Zt Bar and Ow m.mn of O Santa Barbara hDrive,lirisson Funeral Borne is In 	

Monuments, 
- 

riall 
- - -. ititittion tend t,ir irwul from 	Ttur rzpunslnm will tee tIes 	o! the t'ziltanl: lee,1b% where- fret ClJfl6trU'tiOfl ('niiiin 	requested that ibe drive him Sanford. 

died &:nday night at charge- of local arrangements
It 

	
- - 

r neill,ti it, 	cti wher tii.' 	fir 	t-:--' 	:,i:' u- - ' :- ' !:'-. and nrarijr Jui
-

r'e are- 	Vi'ii'.icr Pare. 	 - 	 Florida Hospital, Orlando. }t-  V1Clsut. 	
it, ilwue, N . Y.    she lived in 

i 	 It is expected that both 
Sanford for the past three years cifs'ndants will be arraigned 
and was ci-owner- of Drawn- tomovircm. 	 wuhi Thiller Park 

Site is survived by her 
c,: 

Jaycees hualamnd, Fredenc, of Sanford; 
two suns, linden W. and Allyn 
W .; mother, Mrs. .oseph Eaton 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 , 	 • -• 	

- 	 Campaigning 	all Of Norwich. CoraL; sister, 
Ms. Mabel Sauer ofKmgston, 

For Off"- 	N.Y.; four brothers,Thornas, Of -- - 	 I 	 Le 	l-iJfl4.stur 	Harold Ft - 	
* 	 Ifv 1I v MARILYN GORDON 	Lauderdale; Waltir, Water- 

	

- 

	 Clettwri qualificaitroni and 	 Lind Martm 
Use eaUknscnt Cal hew air ut  

	

the air for the South Seminole 	Funeral Notices 
TmiBunmck is running for 	10N7Aet MiS Doaorav 

	

L W 	
the office of second vice 

'I 	president. Wan-en Brown, first 	. 

	

vice president and Clifford 	'te w ill te, S o todey a' 

	

President John hood will rim 	Low artamr, 	 ri 

for either treasurer or 

There are six directitor 

a 	' 	
pU*IUUU$ 	Upesi. 	-- 

fl ' 	 .-. 	 qualifications will be accepted 
" 	 '7 f '-. 	 . 	tonight at the general mem- !

AA~
1 '7' 	

- 	 - 	 mi 	, - 	 .-".i' 	.; - 	 - - 	
- 	 Lierstup meeting 61 the Painted 

Horse 	Restaurant 	in 
4. I 	

J 

. Casselberry. Elections Of all 
officers wmd duectors will he 

; 	 held on April 17. 
' , 
	•-'''*'" '" ' T'?!Ii.' .. 	 .5- 	 -"-- 	'.- - - 	 - 	 -. - 

	 The Region Ill business - 	 - 	 . - - 	. 	 - 	 - - 	-- 	 -- 	

- - GROUND A. 

	

1KEK.1NG was held Thursday for c ecutivc officer, Pat Itor-lidiry of First 	
nsetiug will be held at time 
Langford Hotel in Winter Park 

	

First Nthulam Bank d MatUands $1 million National. Maitland Mayor unaer lliuugh . 	 on April LQ. All Jaycees should 

	

expansion program. Lth ti right, Wendall 	 (Staff Photo) 	plan to attend, The Winter Park 

	

Ja-rard, chairman of the board and chief 	 Jaycees are taeIing tins event.  

Drainage Ditch Line 
A Puzzle To Schools 

fl 	111111%11,011 	 A gi CMII' cit South Ss'ei,trinlø 

	

ihe Se'iioicl Ilesiti-ci ii:nt go In 	('(chili)' ti'iiils'iili nskrsi ti'i,nt is 

	

itsiti in it 'tilt nliiirci at stnp;i(ng 	Iwilill clone Is, e cituiple'le the' 
it 	i-*'flttns'(oi 	trs'cci ''tilling n 	li .,hntt itt I'll fit it'' of lnit#1 fir 

	

iIrninne stlti'li ritic.'r on "r near 	it I s'piit tt'it f itiflfluhl tic Or 
the 	('rs'.',nu 	high sctcns'i Fnatt,ncnk area. A week ago the' 
'r open)' 	 lisinrel voted in licretot'.' lnn4 In 

he 	is..'iiie 	tefrrrt'l to 	Ilee' area 

	

'.t - tiocd nunlntrnine-e 44flrlitli to 	i's'rciLue hid 	tics' gnni;c he 

	

'h"tcncntne thcni' the as-litwil's 	thciittct it ti'etulI be June it ,tciI 

	

io openly tine ciucia "Ild 11w 	lcet,sn.' fcimls wseciisi be nii,llnIcIe 

	

n'ljite'e'nt mt ncr's stat ti Itetsert' 	neliItiii 	11* Stati' 	Ilsii'itlIt'ti 
Inter referral to linugina I )epnttincnt cicuit first npprnvs' 

	

SIs'tthm-seiui, Iconnil nttntns'%, for 	tics' SlIm' 

	

;wirsit,Ie ne-lion It II Is tiesitiel tI,' 	The 	hi',ui' ci 	a icicroveel 
'lilt-h ii located s e n 	% ( 1141111 	1cjertis11,ltIili 	Iq 	tta- 

I 'ioIc'ssiinnl 	I't as tie ci 	('ofli- 
11w ilootsl 	as 1111`4 4 1114,41 the 	itilsilon, trite iw're Iiive'stlgntivc' 

-lit, It 	i-sit 	withil lit 	gricip. tic te''. Iictn the coin- 

	

iiisttIs'ei,l,' of IN, City of Sariteol 	pe'tiiie 	!( te ii '1011% l.'ee' I' 

	

Mill Waller leaguer' n'ses-iot.' 	-. - 
.t'hiosel nilwnintenelcnt, soul he'  
1'*5 not ies'nil (lie Iweatci giving 

	

.in easement to anyone fin the' 	511 ,V Mt I I l . 	M 	\ I' 
huh 	 A fliiies'i ilucic ;'re'e'nI 

	

'lice' ditch is trpottell III be 	s-atnolion tee,iit,cnnls'te I,, ii' P 
iiis'itut s' , if the' 'Il%eT lilI, 

gte t It'd mice' P 	 5., lii wit 	tie sit-I hill 	'q cue it 	illvi 
Al-'. Kecltc_ flisarci I iuuintnien_ sicaitcutig 0.111 if tltc'v simlailti 

	

uggs'slet1 an infune- ti(in lusty tie 	liii the stats' leer n,tuo'nt 	It.- 

	

in order to step the' is 4 ,4 K until is 	inn I oni hi %f, ttre'n pint-cut I 

	

stint's') cls'ter,iitnes the lcnsis'rty 	the 	t 	f'iuts 05 II u'" - I 

	

lii's' Ihil, attic- ccitt ilic tic Is'Ii, 	fill k- i!(flt'fl 	'iIirr Ie tot Cl. 

	

(eecar:i (let itleit lie first ititie icili'" 	'iiilt- 	i i i l.iiIl'Ii -'"ll cm' 

lice' .IItl le'otiuoi 	 1% ''a'' 

I 	OL1VI'I1'E J.EN rj 
an 

ltricAdding !lhiI9 
$10 	. - _~N 1* 

A6, 	
ic 

a month 

FIRST FEDERAL Savings and L'ian Association of 
Seminole County hts announced the following 
prnmcet inns; sealed, G ib Ednmndc, from 'ice jwesid'nt 
to executive vice president st anding, left to right Ererl 
Black from loan of(ier to assistant 'i it., preiii I'' 

operations; Richard Swann, from login oftk-t-u t it / 
manager of the Ingwood office; and tM 5s1 1i ret',. 
frt-int Longwood branch manager to vice president 

(Staff Photo" 
I _________----------.---• 	 ................ •...-• 	 - 

Seminole Calendar 
* April 4 	 Visiting 	Nurse' 	('or Aash anti hake sale 

titsabled American Veteran' C'mnci1. 7 	r n ,Chamber of sponsored ti) Junior M\'F at 
and 	Auxiliary, 	monthly ('finn-terre building, 	 Community United Mcth'dIt 
meeting, 8p.m.. chapter bnie, April 6 	 ('hutch, 9:30 it en to 3 vii., 17- 
highway I7-2 Steuth of Sanford. 	I ake Mary Chamber of 	' ('ai5''1berTy. 

S p rn, fire ball 	April 13 
Seminole County ('otnpi'r'. 

Sanford Tourist and Shull- Aptil 7 	 business meeting, 7:30 p.m - 

fleboard Club, 6 pm, ciwercl 	 fl..j, 3 p in., buj,,'i First Federal S&l. 320 West 
dish dinner; 7 p z- t, business summation 	 Semoran lintulevard, Altainonte 
meeting; at the oubcouse on 

April 74 	 Springs 	mote 	hn'igt' 	of 
44 

Ow lakefront. 	
Bmmage sale, Ascension meeting plot-el. 

April s 	 Lutheran Church, Ovrrbr-ot'ek April ! 

	

Altamonte Springs Women's Drive, Caswlberry, P ant. to 3 	All Souls Men's Club parish 

Club. 9:30 am., tour of pin. 	 haIl, 9 p,fl, parish hail. 

Maitland Irt Center. 	 April II 	 April ?6 
Knights of Columbus founders 	Tatting luncheon sponsored 

Sanford Ruress and Pot- day dinner-dance, 7:30 p.m., K. by Paper Mills. benefit South 
tesseonal 	Women's 	Club of (,. hail. 	 Seminole Community library, 
business-dinner meeting, 7 	lnibno!e Audubon Society, II ant. to 2 p.m., Altamonte 
pm.. Trophy 1unge. 	 c-nnce on the St J,-ehn River 	Chapel e-'demcatinnal building. 

0 

w'. 7-'  
/ - 

-" 	 •: -• 	- 	- 

$9950 

- and apply rental Iowan) purthaso 

IggeOige stuart t(I 

U) Lad 1011110* 0U*00. !10I10* 

A ______ 	 _____ 

ill IF., 1 1 

-- y ou re, gu urig u 
i i u i ir.i s 

2to 
- 	 un-V At 

6101LOM 
a 
0 1 ro 

It 

It's not too late to save 
yotirgeif DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 

income tax aggravation that comes 	
H&R BLOCK'S JOB. 

with preparing your own return. 

H & R Block's charges start at 85 
and the averag(r t'0P4t was under H&R Block. 812.50 for over 7 million returns 
we prepared last year. 
Aggravation isn't tax deductible. 	The income tax people. 
And we are. 

ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT-- 

9-5 SAT. & SUN. 	

-_- 

309 E. 1 st St. Hwy. 17-92 O 	PHONE 322-6771 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 	 Sanford 

OPEN TONIGHT 	 3 Miles N. of Longwood 

1• 
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One Quarter GonemHa1f=Time Ahead Y To Catch HHH 
a It BR1X1 BIOSSAT 

It 

Remap Occupy Solons 

	

This Is a mighty good day and a piu time 	sibilities In terms of the residents as well as the 	the opportunities which are not around the 

	

to do a little looking back and a lot of looking 	liewcoums. 	 corner but knocking on the doors of this nation, 

	

shead Pin the first quarter 1 197k has spent 	All at ttis is thvloi*ly 'k1ug place to 	state and courity. 
Seminole county where now  It is every aectIn— 	The opening of the door to a realistic 

Perspective is always hard to attain. In 	not only the SLJUtheTfl bWdet'-Where suhatadial 	welcome is. therefore, a challenge for each 

	

presidential election year It Is almost tin- 	and welcome growth Is taking place. 	 citizen to become Involved In the growth and 

	

pomdble, unless partim perspective 15 the goal. 	The look $(j has 5 Id of promise to.Austillywide-awake to the facts. April, May and June are 

	

These past tlwee months have had 	a sort of guarded optimism. But the real rosy 	the months of spring and hope. They can be 

	

momentous events in every area of human so- 	glow comes from the awakening of the 	 fliade months of realization. as well! 
tivity. Internutionally the historian will have to 

	

mte the tradition-breaking visit of an American 	Offbeat Ruminations Rpuhlican president to Communist (ure 
loader in Peking. 

The uneRsy middle-east has stkyed that way Use Rose—Colored Survival Glasses 
with some rifts in the war clouds which could be 

	

more than a "false (lawn" The Europe-England 	J)tiit . X̂= 	Th 	CTd A perfect 	R 	tz '-o. diwt f& 	po1i you've been payingfor 
NEW YORK iAPi - It Zak 1poflunhX) for nak*n 	 ra 	Yre helptnj fight in- 	YWL Maybe 

	

relationship hac dominated that part of the globe 	mm than money to swvtw in triandla. 	 flaUou 	 'l'OC flWZ3 it steep late- Look 

	

with the British government snarled in the 	the mellapolis 

	

___ doys, 	No place far  	kids in play! 	Can't a fford that fancy at all youcan get acconplished 
Ulster tragedy. 	 urtn living requir an on- 'Tbey can & theb hoinewat. French restaurwr The food's ear2 In the morning. 

	

Abandt4nno1It of the Peace Table In Paris 	breakable pair or rose.colmulCan't find a t*gger apart- too rich far your fIgure ans'was 	Tired of being an opUmist7 

	

and greatly 1flreZthed air war n Indochina has 	0aw and the ability to am a rnent You don't have 	Apartment rnbbed No 	CnnpLair a liwe It'll do you 

	

put a "tiry large questnnmark over the effort of 	*flvar hnmg to every 	it 	more furniture. 	 can collect on that liner, !Od 

	

President N11on Lu "end the war" iz swthaast 	Sups, for ezarnpie, tlrre's 
Asia. 	 I t?IlIt strike 

This past quarter has slfw;ty but 	 T?W 57lT*ft man would 

produced a rcactim by the great r .le-cliiss 	gruntik antethm' about the 
trafficM usnplein shout not 

	

Americans to the failure to halt Inflation and 	 . , -- 

crete jobs mildrr'1uce ki fair-share federal tax 

I 

	

plan winch now has brought about political as 	Not Uv urbanite. A Utile 

well as economic reaction. 	 n it twisted lcgtc_an itw 

	

This phenomena may well be the mcst inn- 	 I- 	 -:2 

	

portrait development of these three months in the 	side:  

	

national scene, as the '72 presidential primaries 	walking Is good for Um zw 

	

take place and end before the hall-year mark is 	busesmeai 	Ix3fluUan. the 

reachec. 	 r-vute built-jr xu 	 - 

for not visiting his mother-trilaw 	 -11 	4 Floridians have been presented the spec- 

	

tack 3f Ii bold and responsible governor, armed 	to Brooklyn. 	 I 

	

with programs to meet the great challenges of 	With a little waetire, anw 	 - 

	

educutic'n and ecology defeated by a bicameral 	L1YWr C2' PIY the CPu!- 	 - 

fl'Ut(, legiift UIt1 Whith ba b'er in its 	 t3Vf gamt 

	

elf, a great 	 ar 	 - - 
argument for a unicameral both. 	 muctnxffr than dec' 	 - 

Lotiked at from the point of view of basic 

	

economic. however, the Sunshine State can he 	 I Television set on fir bint' 
properly described US "Huff ering from an 	

Now'; the time for an that 

	

bwmeit of riches" as Vohalre put It more 	you . .,n-'
. 

-- 	 - 

than two centuries ago 	 get to. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 4 

	

While near-by Walt DIsney World may be 	JusT been nwggW7 Tidas for 

boom, It is not at all 	only wfich 	itt at least a 	 - 
given tim lion's share for creating this tourist awhile; chances are you're safe 

	
~7, F?-~~S 

	

pricking th*'loti from all over the United 	Can't afford a European va- 
States to bitig veiture capital here and put It to cati I You 	 no a 

wirk. 	 Ja PtVI 
4i~ 	

, /P 

	. 

	

The_ 	 You' vu hoei naATtUi to quit Nw industries are cropping up in almost 	4ZttL tZIJCt.' ) ajlnt' 

every section. 	housing developments are 
becoming recognized as much more than an 

	

opportunity for fast profits by skilled builders. 	iifl roflr,t cn'1 call. #41,94.c 
They are producing spin-oils which are forcing 	Car st&tn' You won't 
go'e'un±nts to recognize their own respon- 	 piiut 

No trees and gram' tiio leaves 	,- 	/ 

M#4ihI b1I piling iq! Thai 	 - 	- 	 -.- 	 - - ___________________________ 

to rake or lawn to T. 

of nextyear'; tacon Lax do- ___ 	 WY CO TyT1S OF TWEE... 

TELEPHONE 
Education Notebook 

300 N FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA 32771 

	

A GIELCWi, Edillarand PuW~ 	Aid ToNonpublic Schools Doubtf ul WAYNE 0 DOLE, AdvrItIn0 Dtiectar I. AUU, Publisher 

ANK VOL7OLINE. Ctrcuiafton . ,nraI Manager 

	

JOHN &. SPOLSKI. Msniaie Editor 	 5KCPJFTRJ.L4 	 tax credits for parents u1ii papl1s to nonpublic schoois 
Copley News &ivke 	 and finmetal help to poor psren using1t,,1jih1&r actmol 

FRED VAN PE11 	WSNIRED F. GIEL.OW 
Mansaina Editor 	 Comptroftor 	 fidhilles. 

	

National (ahe P.ttt,ta AL—*1i mombars at- 	SksbillsprinaftUtar,edit rehof fr.t bean lnedad 

	

£IAF DRC' DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 tandfl Umdr convothon to PhUndebble hope flie federal 	is thic Eourv of Hop -'4attv wtth blpea 	b.''V 

	

Editor of Editorial Page 	Advertising k'tanuir 	P)V5I1Ibot will make a 'sef& emnitnow of flTtiM.l 	feona powerful c n 
aid to TIMPIbliC schools. 	 If a major 	fjr change to federal aid to noupohilr 

GARY 1 A YLOR 	DON W PETFI'SON 	 but U.S. EdwsUm Cmmissioner Sidney P. Marland 	schools isperading, ths Preiint way want to say on tthn,'If, 

	

Soiork Edtrc 	 Cieasfli.0 Manager 	Jr., kt'ynote speaker at the April 34 meeting, Is not likely It 	rather than leave such politically potent tidings to his 

	

ii.,14E CO5L2LIIEPR'Y 	CHuRLE5 HAYS
be at'; more helpful or hopeful than before. 	 ediation rmttmziaioner. 

	

Counly Elitor 	 Mechanical Supi, 	 Catholü still are d$ngmg to Peesidont Nixon'; peomisee 	American CaUmlac Dishoja and Catholic orttuns 
to help nonpublic achoola datte ngne said uwenüngly 	support a tax credit concept that would allow parents to 

t)RI5 WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	cam dU!IUTY Lutnants from his edicration v'rnii,er. 	subtract from they Imal tax bill half the tuition at a non- 

	

society Editor 	 P. 	Rourn f oreman 	Further doubt was cast on t he 1IkeI(1o. of federal aid to a 	public school, apt MaO per child. Families whose gr 

	

bit I. V INCE P41. JR., Steti Photographer 	memo pTepared by aides to Secretary of 1feJth. Ed'jcahcm 	income esceedo r -r a year would have the credit rhirod 

	

____________________ 	 and Welfare Ellid L. Bichardoon. 1k is being urged to tell 	peopirtoxialely. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Me White House to hold off becasee of plhle adverse 	'tie Pru..idi's commission was mare sharply divided  
Hu,bw 	biwry 	 V'-.,. 	 i' j,isnih 	

____ 	 _____ 
poWfr reaction in an election year. It is not known whether 	on aid to imtvub& school, than any other beat and this 

-  the secretary sent the memo, but moot of Ite key potntz were 	sane cnnln1on supplied the pair] members. Auxiliary 
Sy Met 	 3ir *k 	St.) £ MW^6 	pethi4al sarhi 	 Bishop William E. McM.t of Oticago, cUUUÜflO 

S JO I Ath 	S1JO ' 	 Marland promised a definitive sudement on federal aid 	member and co-chairman of the U.S Catholic Conference Ad 
to nonpublic school, after the Presadoct's C)aanmla&bon on 	Hoc Committee on School Aid, said a recommendation 

U 	c'oio kt- iJ4(1'fl' rnovide that all mall autncrIpl,ofli b 	School Finante made Its - 	 a'w4 the con- 	favoring tax credits "would have been a mart more 
PnIt lfl OthiOfi,.t 	 vention provides his first ojiportimity to do at' am the report 	meaningful wa for the commission to come to grips with the 

	

at e:or :- ?i•ttr October 7?. 110 at the PIZI 	was released on March 3. 	 well-documented financial enualmn to many of the 
Ott.cr ot Sanford FIcr,, 377fl 	 All the eumniseton did was recommend still furthor 	nation's nonpublic scbols." 

	

of nonpublic school flnaiving alternattm "Man ptiy 	Seven of the IS *ImnOfl members agreed with their 
No part of any rnaWial, news or advertising of this edition of 	and seriously," noting that a mare specific report by its 	chairman, Nell McElroy. who said. ".the tom- 

be Sdntorv twristu ry.OV he 'spronuc,d in any manner without 	Panel on Nonpublic- Education was forthcoming. That a epor 	mission ... could out find any jirvivaal for a sul*$antivr form 
wrtttvn purmlan of th" publiater at 'Tne PWroId. Any In. 	went to tie President March 23 and may not be released 	of assistance to nonpublic schools wtueti appeared both 
dt' 	ii or firm responsible for such rwpr,iduction will be 	before the convention ends. 	 practical and a probable winner of judicial challenge. Thus, 

	

at rlringinij on The Herald's CYUh' and willbe 	7%e panel hall made specific r eunmendaiftxis incilad.ing 	the Implications...ralse what I consider to be false hopes..," held li..lblt tw domap, under the Law 

Putiltsh.d dalli excqpt Sturdey, Sjnday and Christmas 	 — 
pb1tihad ThrdI PtSCSdflO ChttOttflbt 	

Soldier Morale 
The Herald 1* a member of the Aasocial,d Press which is an-

privfl.d In toil nswlpaper 

	

1 	
Ivan Isn't Winning Any Friends 

- 

- 

TALI,AItASSEI1 , Fla. (AP)- Sponsors view the amendment day before he brings to a vote ( health are t)weateried. Abrr- 
I 	

I 	By 'rosi nAtJPiI 	 consumer advocate's office. 	l3t Pie said It might be Tuea- can have an abortion If Pie? life 

A~ I , 	

Im 	

I ""QW I ,~  The Legislature goes Into over as an attempt to ul the bill by the bill aikuing the state to 1100 advocates say It wocald be 

9. 	I 	-% ". I .% - - 	 --.& 	. ~ N 	tin* today to begin wrapping up making It unmanageable. 	preserve lands of "critical state In'ilioiuslble to 00 when a worn- 

Its Work on a $1.55 billion state 	Horn. already WOTI siipptii't fit tOfiiif r" ar4 to halt develop 	an's life or Pu.slth were 

budget 	atiti 	the 	reap- the iunemlrnent in a Senate 'nent with a harmful regional hy and "?104110y" thi'eat,natl. 

portlonment of legislative and committee, but under Senate Impact. 	 PettIgre said the "most vex- 

congressional seats. 	 rules amendments to House 	Ile said he expected speedy log problem" Of all facing d* 

About a dozen other items lulls made In committee do not approval by the House of the e*iend'd session was the fatI'-ae 
11 also face the legislature during carry with the bill to the floor. Senate's plan to reapportion It. Of the houss to agree In oiw 

- - 	 __ 	I 	 the one-week extionAlon it voted 	The water-manisgerrwnt bill wit into a Wrnember chamber ff,rence cwm1tt#e an publie 
Itself on rrhlay. Rules cnrnnill- would give the Department of of one. two and thre-m.mb.t employe enTl"ttiv# b*rsatntr4 

lees In both houses were to inert Natural liescurees and fIve trw districts 	- 	 -

Al 
- 

install a famous Carrier 
quality Central Air 

ConelUlonso9 system In 
your homA or bus lns+- 

Call Today bra 
free estimate 

If the are right and there really Ii a huge bl"k of 	
Id 

vote 	
hi tie 'CWTrflt Wisconstnpresl- 

dentlal primary, then Sfl hdmUná Muikie ThS) &iu have, 
lead and win the APnl 4 test a chance to regain Ns lost 

here 

The rnarntntuzfl passed to Sen. Hubert Humphrey Wis- 
01 consin's "third sentbT, 	wed'ks ago and he Is bellei'ed 

h'e4tng now. Only a little more than a month back, on 
poll showed }4uskk' ahead 35 to 25- 

Musbe'1 hope in these final days rests In wide reports 
of a very large undecided vote, lound by his and other 
poiltakers Managers for one of his lesser rivals say their 
telephone canvassing shows the undecided at 30 to 35 per 
cent of the potential Democratic vote 

Strategists for Muskie have no illusions about the grav- 
ity of their tasks They are pouring on the coal. 11 

At great cost to his long-standing front position. Musk- )e 4 "consensus sought for months to rest on his laurels as the 
man" acceptable to his 	broad center. He woke up 
belatedly 	to realize he is not generally perceived as 
having solid answers to any of the mayor problems 
pIauing American voters today. 

Wisconsin in the stretch drive is his real attempt to turn 
all this around. He is pounding through every one of the 
staRt's nine congressional districts, working a 	heav- 
sct*dule He is trying to punch out tough, concise, spe- 
cific views on the 	'lcln4srn war, the economy. taxes. .a, 
whole new cluster of television spots are hitting the screen 
ic 	uncters'rc the new 	turn 

The Moflie senator publicly credits his disastrous fourth. 
place showing in the March 14 Floridaary with 
waking turn up. But aides say it was resly

prim 
his &140-0 

delegate victors' in Illinois over Sen. George McGovern 
that got bitt' Into a better track 

1 ' rltil the night of the Illinois primary. Muskie had bee-ri 
test' and tense for wee-ks He seemed to be living on a 
pci-nazizaent plateau of anger, jousting harshly with the- 
traveling press, complaining, offering alibis. 

That same- day, he liii a bad low n-hen be walked Into 
Ins heaciquirters or, Milwaukee's south side and met 
newsmen after a sizable steel rally, His eyes were red 
and watery, and yet bluing F-ar 20 tumults he kept his 
voice almost at the shtuting level. There was a near- 
hostile edge on even-thing he said 

His managers Insist that the whopping Illinois result 
t'rokt the awfui spell Says one 

'Thiutimary has to be measured in terms of what it 
dad for 	candidate" 

Musku's tension eased. At risk of being a ncinprrsence 
in Wisconsin at a critical time, he took a fear days' rest 
before plunging In. He returned here in better fettle, and 
looking mare relaxed on a Sunday television network 
nanel show. I 

With mast seasoned Wtsconsit' appraisers still giving 
Humphrey the edge. It may be too 6te for Muskla. He 
left himself a lot of hard idling to do in a very short 
time-and in Holy Week .  

Probably the experts would say the battle was over, 
were It not far that pizziing mass of undecided, the ap- 
parent evidence that severs ke- - districts put Muibe and 
Humphrey in a vtr close race: and the fact that Muskie 
did have the lead in Wisconsin so lung. 

That lead was built in a near-varourn In the party's 
broad center. When Humphrey swept Into It like a friend- • I'. whirlwind, Muskie was sent reeling. He had nothing 
solid beneath him- Even his being a Pole and a Catholic 
in a heavily ethnic. Catholic state seemed a dimin1shng 
advantage A Muskie win now will be a minor miracle 

lodaytodecldewhatgoe'sonthe regional water mmmi titavicta The House not sent Its 110. 

calendar. Jurisdiction over all state sum. member reapportionment plan 
Al least two bills sought by face and well water. to the Senate, where approval Is 

(;o. Reubirs Askew and house Mesumuhlle, a Senate house expected early this week, 
leaders already have been slat- conunittee 	attempting 	to 	re- Itegarding other key imws 
ed for Senate action. One would solve differences between vet- faring 	the' 	extended 	session, 
establish a consumer advocate slon.s of the budget were ex- Pettigrew said a compromIse 
for the Public SrvIce Cominis- peeLed to resume reeling, apparently has been reached 
slon and the other would In. And In the Il(use. Speaker that will allow passage of a 

Mll)WA't' Elementary School fourth graders enjoyed a field 	trip crease slate control over water 
resources. 

Richard 	I'ettlgruw, 	D-Mlaml, 
sold his chamber will go to work 

therapeutic abortion bill 
The hlofiso lr-'i4er said Rep 

Friday to the Sanford Airport where they visited the Sanford Aviation An attempt Is expected to be on 	a 	Senate-passed 	envi. Torn Gallen, D-Iiradentnn, had 
Academy. Mrs. Peggy Davidson, teacher, and Regina Davis, Gladys madeby Sen, Mallory hlorne,I)- ronrnentuslly endStigI'red lands promised to remove the words 
Carr. Ileina huLler, and Gregory Jackson, watch as Ed Rawlea of Tallahassee, to amend the Psc bill and legislative apportion- "graicly and irrkusly" from a 

Sanford Aviation Academy explains how a propeller workia.  propeller bill 	to 	create 	a 	full-blown inert. nrovhkmn s*istlng that a woman 

' 14i 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

safMUApLpg,g, 

- 	- 
 (Stall Photo) 	 -- -- -- --- 	 -- - -- 	 -----------.-

----- 

-- --- 	 -- 	 - - 

Hospital  Notes 	 ~11 
I 	 .- 

MAR('II ill, 1572 	livle Klr.ney 	 Preston Dirties, Oviedo 
Admissions 	 Arthur F.. Jennings 	 Mary C. Mallistr, Orteen 

Sanford: 	 Lola E. Crews, 	 James W. Pantngale, Lake 
George O' Brrtr. 	 Mabel M. West. L)llary 	Monroe 

David Bradley 	 Gary I.. Taylor, DeRai-y 	Milton M. Porter, Daytona 	

1N 
Isaac M. t)ve.s Sr. 	 Isabel G. Ilrxwer, Deltona 	110(111 Gleason, We Mary 

Ella J. Walton 	 Margaret H. Weeks, Winter Beach - 
Beverly J. Boyce 	 Garden 	 owl 
Frank H. Graham, Deltona 	liai-i-y Jermain, Eustis DUCTOR Ev 	 ae B. Salisbury, Deltona 	Herry J. St. Rock, De)tnn  
Robot A. Kelly, Lamgwcx'.d 	Mrs Peggy lichen and baby 	Lengthy Charlene F. Moore, Orange boy, Lake Mar)' 

City 	 Evelyn M. Trozdll, Monroe 
Janet I'izzo, Altamonte Center.Ill. 

Springs 	
Births 	

Janet Pizzo, Altamonte 	Session 	. 	

z 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Adam Springs
s, 	APRIL Z 

41 	
Boy, Sanford 	 Admissions 	 -_ - 	 — 

Discharges 	 Sanf: 	 At Council Sanford: 	 -. Mildred H. Raborn 
Angela M. Byrd 	 Kimeko M. Session 	 - 	 - 

Gladys Davis 	 Nancy L. Hendry 	 By MARION BETIIEA Arlene Tetenbeum 	 Ida M. Black 	 2 } 
William R. Butch 	 j51 	R1UIT 	 NORTH ORLANDO — A 	 ' 	- 	 - 'i, 	t\ 
Amy He-mason 	 Daisy Wynn 	 lengthy session faces Village 	 - Virginia A. Collins 	 R.B. MCloud 	 Council at it,, reorganlzalional 	 - 	 I 	I Farmer Fulton Jr. 	 l..eola Redding 	 meeting at 7:30 tonight. - 	

I 	- 	

" 
13 Gertrude McMichael 	Lila G. Ilarbert, Deilary 	Following a public hearing Linda B. Braswell 	 j1 p, A. Retina. Deltona 	.. 	- 	•..,A .,..i...,.,i...,.....  

DAYS 
SAME AS 

CASH 

- 	
- 
	
. 	One Man's Opinion 

- 	
- 	 Parks Could Be - 

'200th' Memorial ' 
By DON OAKLEY 

Tiut best wa 	the nation could celebrate its 200th anni- 
versary in 106-next to solving all Its problems and 
correcting its every shortcoming of course-would prob- 
ably be to leave something permanent for future genera- 
tions to enjoy. 

Not fancy words to be read. Not some grand monu- 
ment to be looked at But something that could be USED 
by people and which would enhance their daily lives. ii 

The American Revolution Bicentennial Commission Is 
studying an idea that seems to hI this specification: a 
proposed network of Bicentennial Parks,, one in ever)' 
state It, serve as the local point of that state's celebra- 
tion of the IlacenteniaI and thereafter to uxnatn as a 
permanent recreational facility - 

The pinks would vary in use from 100 to 500 acres 
and be built on federal surplus land or otherwise do- 
nated land Design and construction of the parks would 
be funded by Congress. the states would maintain and 
operate them. 

It is estimated the parks would cod from $15 million 
tn_Ic !flIUi!% &M+ with fe-tn ta! pre -pn 	!ng In 
*1.5 btliaon-che.ap for * system of 	of such wide 
senpe and such potential value 

The main feature of each park would be a permanent 
pavilion, 	It' 	be 	used 	for 	exhibits, 	entertainment 	and 
public events during the bicentennial observance 

but except for this one fu.'atw-e in common, each park 
would be different. Each state would select its own archi- 
teds and the commission would impose no standards or 
restrictions Any state could. in fact, choose not to par- 
ticipate in the program 

Fifty Bicentennial Parks Lets talk it up 

- 	 ---- 	uiuii N t4IIWU £41IUI5 	 - 	 - 

Louis C. Hobby 	 Alva E. McY,enzle, Deltona 	from C-2 to PUD upon property - Darlene It. Brown 	 Wilbur Bump, Longwood 	adjoining Hacienda Village, the 	 - 	 - 
' NEWLYWED SPECIAL 

Marian Beruge 	 iei i. 	lLj)eItons 	by Western Land Company 

Renee M Marlin' ', 	lAngwoW 	 the sweart" in Of 	 - 

Diane P. Young 	, - Shirley J. McDerment, first order of business will be 	 ' 	

' 	 3 Room Group Theo Lacy, Deilary 	 Jason E. Deyo. Lake Monroe council. 	
- 

Joyce H. sickle, Dery 	Sedgle Reagan, Lake Mary 	Victor Miller witLoccupy the 	 - 	 .. 	 . - John EbeL'sch, 040* 	ftaa-i-y J. Jermain, Eustis 	council seat of Charles Kelly, 	 -- - 
- 	 INCLUDES: 

Holly B. Foutine, Deltona 	Sanford: 	 James Salim will be sworn In 	 . 	 -. -. 	 - 	

table, 1 end tables, 2 lemos. DIM- 
Thomas A. Fortine, Deltona 	Vernon Lowe 	 to replace Winton Hurt, whom 	 -' 	

CITE: table & I chairs. BED- William C. Lordan, Deltona 	Donna E. Flamm 	 Sasser defeated by 27 votes Last 	 - 	 -. 	' 	ROOM: Sad, dresser with nürrir, Bernice Kutz, Deltona 	Marva Hills 	 In a run-off election 	
- 	 chest, mattms and box s,$n. 

Robert E. Fortune, Deltcna 	Discharges 	who did not seek reelection. 	 - 	 - 	

LIVING ROOM: seEs £ chair, csfts 

	

APRIL 1, 1572 	 Paul W. Cuteter 	 after a 61 vote tie in the regular 	 - 	 - 

	

Admissions 	 Mrs. Diane L Kennedy and election. 	 . 	 -' Sanford: 	 baby girl 	 During the reci-ganlzalional 	Introducing our staff: left to right, Jim Triplett, Ode, We-Us 	 Frederick M. Dominick, ,Teeung, a vice mayor will be 	Larry Sampson, Florence Triple-ft and Paul Miller, 	
49995 

Donna E. Flamm 	Del3ary 	 elected, and committee and 	.. we Invite you to come in anti get acquainted. 	 - - . 
Margaret A. Mcthvin 	Rude-garde A. Barlow, adnlmWative appointments 	- - Vernon Lowe 	 Deltona 	 made. 	 ., - James F. Ode,, DeItolla 	Waiter 0. Sessions, Deltona 	Florida Land company will 

	

Discharges 	 Evelyn E. Morgan, Deltona be on hand to request 4 	Sanford: 	 Felix Santoro,Deltona 	engineering approval for a Agnes Wilson 	 Jeannette H. Robertson, section of The Terraces. William L Driver 	Deltona 
Tracey D. Knight 	 Ann G. Coker, Longwood 	 ___ 

Lorenzo L. Fields 	 as  

STOP LICKING STAMPS 
S 

rV 	 'PSW 	 I 

use 

  To Longwood 	Fonder ç.-oswix 	 Sealey Mattresses $Afl95 	
L 

- 

__ __

• 	 • 	 'L-.' -, 	 ORBOXSPRINOS 	 Each 	-.1 

. Police Dispatching 	 - 	 TWINORFULLSIZE 	

I 
0yDONNAWS 	provldetoannexedareas. 

Loriffwoud f the Dam two ' Ni
~ 	 I 

	

t 	DURABLE FABRICS 	REG, ei $A095 I 	1/ 

BERRY,5 WORLU 	 I 

Herald Area Correspondents 
NO 

DOWN 
PAYMENT 
UPTOWN    

	

LONG WOOD. Forms) action months under an Informal 	 _________________________________________ 

will be taken by the City Coundil arrangement 	has 	been 	 . 	..Ilk. 

- GREEN - ORANGE $7555 )OlC 	

Sofa - Sleeper '4 April 13 concerning con- pr viciijig North Orlando with 
tinuslion of police dispatch police dispatch at no 	. 	

7-Pc. Dinettes 
iIat eslslanl Formica Finish $5995 	V1NYLOrFABRICCOVE* 

	

service for the Village of North Police Chief H. E. Sweat 	 Sets Start At ...... ............ 	. r. - 

	

Orlando, Mayor Kenneth Brown recently requested North 	0 EAST - SutOiUtkiiIy fish., 
said today. 	 Orlando to provide Lnngwood 	 d .Pilis 15 So SO 	 - 

.bmps per misubi, 

	

Brown said discussion of the with two police cadets to work a 	 Spanish or Meditrranean 	 Regular 
_________________ 	 $99()) SALE $148 

	

matter Is not on the agenda for total of 32 hours weekly during 	o covirer - llgt.t sei $29,LAMPS or COFFEE TABLES ..... 

	

t is 'rueday's 7 p.m. work the nine weeks vacation period 	 is list Aiiianiudi.s 
session, 	 to assist it. North Orlando's 	all diswint.isuaisso(.*aags I. 	 - 

	

At that time) citizens have police radio dispatch, telephone 	6f600 sad 100 

	

been invited to make their calls, complaints and written 	ECONOMICAL __ 	French Provincial or Early American 	 WHILE THEY LAST 

$249 
wishes known ci)neriang 	reports. 	 $14 CS. A sinaibla ahornsth. 
possible franchise of garbage 	North Orlando Police Chief 	 Living Room Suites 
JIM trash collection In the city. Wafter Bachelor has Insisted 

	

Residents of areas adjacent to giving Longwood the cadets 	LI PRACTICAL- Idasihebsi. 	 YourCholceOf Styles 

	

sssm.rhos.Oj,s. mail tbai 	 .
s%- 	- 	,___ 	

- 

hear of services the city Can ment. 	 ____ 	5Utr,AflL)pkais 	 Modern Living Room Suite . . . . .l69n 
I 	 . 	 - 	 - 

'c_— 

	

the city also have been Invited would destroy recently enacted 	p,r,ciisi lot, 
to attend the work meeting to 24-hour service by his depart- 

.-- 
0 fl.lvu Uatk with esisut 

Vegetable Report 	'"°' 	 "_ % 	I 	. 4 - 9. ~~,?,, 

Rush se — POSTAYIX 	
2 Pc, Foam Bedding Sets 	$ 

	

599 5
-%,- Ar- 	' ") 

FFI)FJ(AL.MTATE 	 postage stamp iSlam 	 TWIN or FULL SIZE MARKET 11.25-1.50. I, bushel crates, 

	

- - - 	- - 

r. 

" 
FORMERLY - 	 NEWSSE*IVICE 	m 	 50- medium-large; Ited type $2.

' 	 F as 	

Jj ORMERLY BRIDGES FURNITURE 

	

SANFORD, FIA)RWA 	3.00, mushy 1300; Savoy type 	 Are You Looking For A Particular Style 	 -J VEGETABLE RI PORT 	52.503 mostly $300 	 AM,... 	 or Brand Name In Horn. Furnishings? 	f' 	 '!" - 	"b- 

	

Shipping point rulurri-atlon 	 Mike Pflueger 	City 	 Take Advantav Of Our Special 	F' 	 -- 	- - 

	

too FrMuy,Miirch3latAilsales 	 Local Representative 	_____ zi ___ 	
DIRECTTOFACTORY SPECIAL 	 - 	 - -- ' - 

	

V.0.0. for stock of Genera lly 	 Phone 322.SPfl 	 p 	 - 

	

good quality, unless otherwise 	 - 

	

stated Precoohng charges 	 (Ia. ut Iflatar Chate a, 	 -----" 	 - 	 -- 

extra 	 SaokAmorka,d. Add 4% state  

	

SAYsFOHD-OVIEDO- 	 Missand IN me postage 	 -. 

	

ZELLW000 DISTRICT: 	
iiid 	hag. 	

21,, 

	

Harvest curtailed n corn- 	 - 	Spud .rsh.r I.. 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

flelius-euppllesinsulftctentto 	I X 	georgo 	BANK AMF
REE ECR:E SET ,CPIAROE 	 - 	 FUkNLfl 

	

UAZIIN(SUI3ThICTs 	 COME INS BROWSE AROUND 	 - 	 -- 	 --- 	 -

11 

	

Cabbage — Demand VatmIy 	 0 DURINOOURINTRODUCTORYSALE 

	

Good, Mark't Steady. Domestic means 1 column by i inches 
 for mn ad to ba 	113 ad "own - 	 - - 

bushel crates & 5o tb cartons noticed 	 ______ 	
OPENs AM. - S:30 P.M --CIOSEDNOONWEo. 	 COR. Ind & MAGNOLIA 	 PH.. 323-1480 

$LSo-1.7. so tu mesh sack.. (eading lhI* anal 	 w_rI'— 	
- 

You should h,.-, sn this Coe before it was illtn. It 
taj Eke y,j" 

CAIRt'- If the U.S Army- ishavir 
trouble with v'idier miraie In general 
and discipline in particular, It would d 
web ti, tit some isun on the latter 
trout. tls t.aiai. tourla dif vcla belt 

Hasttlod In and out of buses. hotels, 
restaurants and museums, the Rusiow  
tourists present a picture of collective 
punctuality and obedience U*t would 
be the env' of any military ccmmusnd- 
er 

&nce l,7 and the ais.dey war, Egypt 
twi Uucreuingiy relied on Fuania for 
tourists as well as guns and raw roala-
lisle. Cairn halt -w" for Jean said 
___ 	wis' Atapti1 is for ch and 
JILL 

And Ike Cmb,ailioli see not by. 
be own ydog sight of P".' sied-

fling In, wearing wide-bemnxned hats 
and holding listeet dropping bags and 
suitcases held together with rape. pro-

duct the kind of reaction among /.rabs 
l * certain Amorn tourist, who 

trto fly aii egg over tie flame of the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, pro-
&ed among the French. 

The principal reason for this enmity 
Is the Rini' gradf and atsigd man- 
ner. 

0! 

AflamanIe 	%pringt Fern Park - C Estates 
Marilyn Cio'Uon COldeflal1 	Lastbroak 

LJ14V7 Marilyn cqwdon 
531 097.4 

Sear Lake . Fares' City 
Ann Riley Lake Mary 

AIiIscZI51 

327 

anrIberry Tanglewood 
Kathy Niblack Lake 

I71G mull 
Me' i',n Gordon 

Alm Riley 

Lisa Baker No" 011,111110111111111 
Marry Hyatt 

535 5W 

Caloned Community ossno 
Marva -ows'ns Mrs- Clarence Snvd"r 

=SATII =4841 

Drltuna.Dvbar,- Geneva - Oviedo 

UMattU.ui 

and in aui:w uayi. ever ruin 

important, as the Rusaisas' apparent 
ignorance of the capltftltst habit ram-
monb xaiwn iii 11 Lp 

Cairo aliowids with azouies snout 
the bellhop or porter wIL cm, 	45  
pieces of hussum lua!r, up 10 flights 
of Stairs be-cause of a xolvn elevator i 
ivad was given only a loud thank you for 
his troubles 

Anti ouar an icr rvtr clii) u'.xur - 
retires wbe but AraL tempers explode 
wt A1la name a' invoked in frustra-
tion after toggling with Russian pr 
spective bi. 
An vaanq,le: Most Eptlam buy 

their fruit from street vendors and pick 
aW choose lirmiselva. If the prior of 
twopowide of scangas is 20 cents, It is 
customary for the person who selects 
his own fruit to throw in another 1 cents 
to the vendor for letting him take the 

t. 
Not the Rilasu- 
Alter personally packing the oranges 

lie ir about Li bu.. the Iticatan p'i ceids 
in dasssta Arutji' to quote the official 
prw' list for tnt- pouncis of orenr's The 
vendor ttet, tells hit Soviet ctatonw 
that If It Is like that. he has to take wtiat 

Ii - tix '.'p-nd'r' ctxoes fir him Thu 
Russian glares and shouts. "Nyet." The 
Arab )Ells and grabe the fruit back, 
iyuq nuthin[ t. fur 
Anotner reason tar tie growing bus-

tilaty between fellow Socialists is that 
the douu sisiettauned Rijza never, 

but never, mix 
incredible ob it nay anwid, the Rus-

sian dies liii drinking, wad Ic drinks an 
eaiornous uniciwat. in has butt! riam. 

A steady diet of vodka bottles and 
tread crumte is the only a'pn the 
Egyptian layman notim of the govern-
ment's claim heel te Soviet tows 
are bringing in larelge es'4 e. 

It seems that bread Is the Itoaniew' 
favorite dish said It Is not UROXMW to 
sor 1w.deestttree k*vesof bread 
washed down with ample amounts of 

Thai arouses ne derision i.c the 
Pon of the Egyptians as they are vw — of their spicy ctzlsUe arid palat-
able dahes.  

kut Iaassi.an twdliructatia. axiv users 
and dalounats sIfted) ç.esk Arabic 
iben they army in Ept. 'they d-
tuieiv tst heist taken for Waru- 
n-s. 

.10 
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Dies After Playing Golf 

Have Been Managing Gil Hodges Should 
ByIILRERTMIZEU. 	been over In the West Palm 	Hodges, 6 feel 3 and 305 

Associated Press Sports Writer 	Beach 	ballpark 	playing 	the 	pounds with hands like a bear, 
WEST PALM REACH, Fla. 	Atlanta Braves." 	- 	 drogsi*d to the ground In front of 

lAP) — Gil Hodges,, loveable 	Yost still war. stunned Sunday 	rimm 15& 
giant who won Dodger fans with 	night. 	 Despite speedy first aid, the 
his but and Met hearts with his 	"Gil had a beer with 	" said 	 man who would have celebrated 
brain, died on F.ast*mr Sunday 	the man who played IS )'eara as 	his 48th birthday Tuesday was 
when he should have been In a 	a major league Infielder. 	ck'ad before he reached Good 
baseball uniform, 	 think he also ate a piece of cake. 	Samaritan Hospital. 

"Gil was walking," avid Ed- 	Gil, Ptgy, Rube and me shot 	The native of Princeton, hid., 
die Yost, "then tumbled back- 	the bull with Jack Sanford for 	signed with the Brooklyn Dodg. 
wards." 	 awhile." 	 ers for a$1,000 bonus init't3and 

Yost and fellow New York 	Sanford a former star pitcher 	became a regular after re- 
Mets coaches Rube Walker and 	for the Phillies and Giants, is 	turning from the Marines in 
Joe Pi,gnatano had just finished 	rior golf penaL the public courie 
a Sun day onthe golf course with 	tnat sits besde the l,.unada Inn 	Hodges was a brilliant first 
their manager. 	 on the Lab. 	 baseman for 12 	season In 

"Only reason we were playing 	lIodfes n'vl his coxehes 	Brooklyn. which became his 
gulf," said I'tgnataruo, 	"waS 	b said 1 oo"bye to Sanford and 	permanent 	home, 	and 	wrist 
that the pyrrs' 	trikr iY. 	us 	began walking back to 	 Wc'I vith the flodgt-i, in 95 
out of b.,isines.., Otherwise, we'd 	teL 	 for four more years an a Lou 

work In time to open the season 
before the New York club'tkn 
choose a new leader. 

"People remember Hodges 
for his home nina and Bills," 
said Hall of Famer Max Carey, 
who was in Miami. 'But, he was 
an artist around first base. He 
was one of the great fielders of 
all time." 

Hodges' funeral arrange-
ments in Brooklyn were being 
handled by the Torregroua Fu-
neral Home, not far from 3472 
Bedford Avenue where Gil's 
family lived and just down the 

street from the site where Eli-
bets Field once stood In the day 

when Hodges was wowing 'em 
as a slugger. 

Angeles uniform. 
After two part-time seasons 

back with a budding New York 
club called the Mets in 196243 
Hodges quit to becorn'e manager 
of the Washington Senators for 

five years through 1967, 

His playing career showed a 
stilI.inding record of 14 bases-
loaded homers along with 1,274 
runs batted in, a .273 career 

average seven World Series., 

eight All-Star games and a 

National Igut rreotd of $70 
home runs by a righthanded 
hitter which has arnie been 
surpassed by such modern 

sluggers as Willie Maya and 
Hank Aaron. 

Hodges carne home to New 
York for a third time in 1968 to 

manage the Mets, a team more 
tamed for laughs than victories. 

After a ninth-place finish the 
first SUflUTWI, hodges marched 
the Mets to a startling Nt pen-
nant and World Series thumping 

of the Baltimore Orioles In '69. 
"We're all still it little glass. 

veyed," Mets General Manager 
Bob Scheffing said late Sunday. 

"Gil never looked better. He 
had recovered so wdi from that 
attack in Atlanta that most 
people had forgotten it." 

Hodges was felled Sept. 24, 

196*, during the Mets' final 

series the year before the World 
Series miracle. Until then, he 
had never suffered heart 
ailments. 

Hodges' body was to be flown 

to New York today ma United 

Airlines charter with the Yan-
kees, his long time crtown 
rivals. 

Mel officials refined specula-
tion on a successor to Hodges. 
"We ire thinking about nothing 
but his family now," said board 
chairman Donald Grant. "I 
know its a question reporters 
must uk but we just can't 

think about itata time of shock 
such as this.." 

Walker, an es-pitcher who 
was Hodges' Brooklyn team-
mate In the early 30*. was put In 

charge when Gil auflred his 
first attack tour sears ago. 

Much the same type of inter-
im situation w5% expected 
should the players return to 

-- 	 - - 	-'-- - 

Florida's Top Hitting Team 

Is Oakland's Dick Green 

Rim 
 Last Of 

 
Satisfied Breed? 

every year tie ntis come budding dynasty with people game needs some help " 

	

I 	— 	
- 	

- 	 fly MURRAY OI4IPERM,IN 
hack like erahrass. 	 S! !ini' 	!"r4. 	C1te :et the 	forr' 

• 	 flick (;r'ri already rank ec have gone from a team Green at 	on4. Rtie 	Green last fall when Dick 
_.41LI!Iiiili1uILk 	 -'... 	 — 	M1'.SA. An, - l4EA 

— 	Maybe It ' s bcau;*' fh A ' 	Campy r 	paneric at thnrt, 	of his personality hse on 

	

what Charlie Finle' wanted which lost Ins games in 194 Jackson. Joe Rudi and 	flew into Chicago i Finley'!,  
i f, P 	Vida Iliac this 	vdiirin its Kansas City era 	George Hendrick In the mif 	busineSS headq 
A 	

uinrterll to 
cool $5fl,(I), by 1)ic 	OWfl to the American League 	field 	Dave Duncan 	rnI 	tell him he was rillittifll 

admission Western Division champs of Gene Tenace behind the Charlie, it's rtimoed. lent 
Dick wears No 	or, the 1911. with IA! wins. And plate, Vida Blue, Cat fish 	flick the money to build a 

g 

- 	

,een.arnl.gnki iinjfr,ms in Richard l.nrry Green, whose hunter. Blue Moon Odom 	new house In Rapid City. 
which Charlic dre;e; hi; 	rajor fraie career began and Chuck rhn on the Sri , •xiwrn ome clay he'!t L 

__________________________________ 	 -. 	 -- 	
minions lie is the senkr with that M team, has been mound—men who have never retire to run his moving Van 

	

member in terms r.t servic' through it all Charlie Finleyplayed for any other major 	agency. And he put him in 
for the powerful Oakland buuught the club two months league team! 	 Vida Blue's class, salary 
r\thtPtiCS 	 after Pick Joined it 	 çmewhere credit has to 	wise 

SANFORD'S Bob Whittaker is shown wheeling 	coin jwted In the TU (Iris. In pursuit of Whit- 	Green Is not a s!r In the 	I'm iucky, the caliber bsll 	be given to Green's boss. 	''I'm a 4AII40od ballpla'.' 

:. 	
his Volvo around track at the Daytona In- 	taker is the Open which was co-driven by 	Vida lime class, lie Is Just player I am. to get my eight Chnr:e; oscar Finley. 	er," Dick said now, "1 mu' 

ternational Speedway this past Saturday as he 	Ronnie Smith and 13111 Cotton. 	 a nondescript senuil base- or nine years in." he said 	I think Mr Finley Is a he nld.faahioned I thought 
man with a litetiin, balling 	1 work very hard for every 	teal good ."lesmnn." said Vida 

Rbw should do his own 
(Roger Ihxlges Photo) 	average of Z19, who never thing I've got to concen- 	 negotiating with Mr Fin 

	

Dick. lifting himself off the 	toy" Bad Valve Ruins Heinz batted over W(i even in the trate so much And I don' t 
minors And vet he ha; held 	have the confidence In the training table rcsse4 in 

	

the pile of lumber and cor- 	Dick til4ad to he the Cal. 

	

down a regular job for eight early days, when we were ruigated iron the As call 	lain of the team, hut w' 
years 	 always getting beaten, I was Hon .v.0 	Park cnelr his average clipped bo 

ii i;? trying to get my time-in 	*ring nome). '1 think he's 	• )fl a couple of sesons, th- lie i 30 years old aid 	1 dldn I enjoy the game at 	been right all along In his 	joh was taken (toni hin Starlight To Kemp Corvette he 31 shortly and evrv year all Lost year was my as- 	apptoch to baseball The 	.tt r•-'-IT-:1`7 he has made like Sr.rnh 
fiernharclt anti dranlilti. hUY lest We were winning.' 	man has his fingers on 	pre 

Lemans this year for the 31- li GEORGE: 
,it,uu',incetl he'll retire At 	flo A's ta'e hilt their 	everything lie knows ih 	ht 

CIIhSSLVV 	un.unagc.l.  
Finishing  second was the hour event under the banner of 

Dr. Wilber Pickett of Daytona Porctw 911 driven by Mike the North American Ithdng 
Beach teamed up with Charlie Keyser 	of 	Iteistertown, 	Tcntii of lAiigl Chinnitti. 

	

Kemp of Jackson, Mississippi to Marylerci and Bob Beasley of 	The victory by Kemp was 
drive Kemp's Corvette to Richmond, Virginia, Danny quite an achievement since the 
victory In the Three hour Moore and Jerry Crew, co- car had to be rebuilt after being 
Starlight Grant Touring Road drivers of a Mustang, fInished torn up in a sand bank collision 
Race Saturday night at the third. 	 (luring the recent SeWng race. 

4 k

. I Daytona International Orlando drivers Vince Also held at Daytona 	 p 

	

Speedway. 	 Gtmcnd andRa*lder "9" Ranked Th*lrd In Stat 	nd Bill Dingman Speedway this post weekend 	This year riI will s on  
- The victory by Pickett and encountered early mechanical 	was the 100 mile Baby Grand 
'cmp was aided by the valve problems but still managed to track and road race. Earl Fellin 

failure of the first half leader finish fourth in the field, 	in a BMW 2002 was the winner in 
By GARY TANIDR 	Among those is Lairry Parrish 	Parrish Is the number three are the Raider pitchers listed in header. The Raiders have 	 Dave Ilienz. Heinz was a full lap 	Bob Whittaker of Sanford was a heated battle with Carson 

	

The Seminole Junior College of the Raiders. Parrish has hit hitter In the state with a 438 the pitching categories. Pulling another twin-bill at home 	 ahead of the field when his entered in the TV ('las.s of the Baird in it Pinto. $40 mil lion on 

	

ider cmhed to third in the hL' three in 73 at bats and Gar 	average. Keith Smith of is in the rankings for his 30 Wednesday when they host 	 Corvette encountered the valve n,'tion at the Daytona Speedway 	Baird was under the black 
'ateit Flondo Junior College Epçw4uio has accomplished the Manatee i tops with a .444 strike-out in 31 1-3rd innings. Daytona Beach, also at I p. m. 	 trouble, 	 on Snturilaj night and had his flag during the finish when his 

sportlnga1 climbed haveapaofclrtcts. 	at.44),Dansenisaeventhuhe withaL32ERA.Moyer,theace alsogettlngundern>atlp.m. 	 makethefarsthaltoftheraceu 	The llelnz Corvette will be flashers on. 
• "ball poll. The Raiders., among 14 JuCo alas-era that FlorldaJunlorColiegeisaecond with a 1.06 ERA. Kelley Is 5.1 Hhllsborcugh for two games, 	 of Tampa, had teamed up to finishers in that race. 	finished the race with his 

	

'f' 	.,• 	 Conference (FJCC) state mark in Sa at bats.. Brink is mark and Andy Shaw of Cortian has a perfect 3-u record Thursday the Raiders visit 	 Hienz and Dana En.lish, both Volvo up among the top headlights went out on him. He 

from their fifth place standing 	Parrish is fifth in the RBI Is hitting at a .400 clip. Paul reliever for the Raiders, Is 2-0 	 nu"-way. The valve blowup trying to make amends for the 	Both events were sponsored 

	

-. 	
the previous Poll. 	 column, while another Raider. Russo 13 33rd with a .338 with a ERA of 1.38. 	 took them right out of any finish problems it had at Daytona this by the International Motor Peak -pe riod  enerators. Broward led the voting with Roger Danson, ranks jitj, average, Dick Brirk Is 42nd 	 The Raiders have 22 reu!ar 	they surely would have weekemi when the car goes to Sports Association. 

• 	 74 points. Manatee, always a Dade North's omart1e Is the with a .320 average and MIke The Raiders have six games season gamc remaining and 12 	____________________________________________________ .' 	- 	 • 	strong contendor In baseball, is RBl leader with 31 and three Coombs, hitting .311, is ranked in a three-day span this week of these are against Division LI 

	

* 	 ' • 	- 
! ranked second with 72 poInts, players are tied for second with 43rd. 	 and four of them are important toes.. 

All home games are 
but pthered six first place . Parrish has 24. Danion is 	 Division 11 contests. TuesdaY played at the Seminole Uttle 	Penguins Land  Final " 	

•-.. 	 votes while Broward had only among three players that have 	Dan Corban, Mike Pulling. the Raiders host Central League Park on SR 419 near 
- .•. 18 RBI's, 	 Mike Kelley and Mitch Moyer Florida in a I p. m. douUe- Five Point.s. 

Sen.mole received two first 	 - 

pia 	votes and C2 points. \ Fourth pin. eQupotsaL.hada 
plrofftrrtplzice tr U!swith00 In 'Run For Stars Meet 	

NHL Playoff Position 
p'itntsr. the .oltnp,. Fifth pta..r 
I tt'im-Dade North and sixth 
phcle Glr rt each received 

	

The Pittsburgh Penguins are rallied to trip Philadelphia 3-2 	Bobby hull scored twice Ii 
a singli: first place Note, In 	SJC Th*ncluds 	Finish Second 	By ThE ASSOCIATED PRESS Blues. The Sabres, down 2-0, St. Louis at Minnesota. 

In the National Hockey League on Gerry Meehan's 30-foot goal reach the 50-goal mark for Iii 
Liver Is seventh 	 Stanley Cup playoffs thanks to a with Just four seconds to play. fifth time In his career as lb 

i . 	 Sif.t1 eighth, Steward ninth and 	 fortuitous set of circumstances. 	The Penguins' victory over Black Hawks closed out thel 
St. JMmI 101h. St Johns 	By MARION MFJIF.tll' 	second place finish in the high 	Larry Waihwton was sixth 	Veaco Bradley, Seminole's 	 The Penguins landed fourth the Blues gave them an identi- regular season by whipping De 

lested the Raiders twice this 	ReraIdSports Writer 	jump. AU-American Randy In the 100 Yard dash, covering celebrated All-American 	place in the West, the last play. cal season mark of 26-38.14 and mit 6-I. sea,on, both tlrnesbyaone-run 	 Tindal wassecondtn the three, the djnce to, ,9secvndHe splinter. was held out of the loo 	offspotopen,bydefeatlng'St. a tie with' Philadelphia. The 
I 	 margin. 	 JACKSONVILLE — The mile run with a time of 14:4& combined that with aftfthplace and 220 yard dazhes due to leg 	l.. 	6-2 Sunday ndght in the playoff spot went to the Pun- 

won-lot re 	in the state. Raiders finished a strong same event th a time of 15:09, 45 feeL five Inches. 	 hopes to have back In action 	
Flyers in their season series 3-3- 

	

The Raiders have the best Seminole Junior College Rick Nulty s-as fourth in the finish in the triple jump, leaping problems. Coach Terry Long 	windup of the regular NHL sea- gums because they beat theW
RESTLING  

son. 
 They have won $2.6 percent of second in a baliinced field of his best clocking of the year. 	Inc Raiders dad weJ in the soon. But consider: to stay alive 1. their games. Manatee Is secmzid eight teams In the 'Run For 	Jamle Andrws and Tom relaYs, placing third In both 'he 	The Raiders will return to 	 they had to least tie Phila- 	So now the Penguins go 	For the third time in as man: 

in that category with a 13-3 The Stan" track meet tw 	Benson finished founh and fifth. 440 and mile relays. The 440 action April 8 in the Rebel 	 weeks the pro wrestling fans ii delphla Saturday night. This against the Chicago Black 
reccwd and .613 percentage. Saturday. The competition respectively. In the shot put team covered the distance in Invitational to be held .n 	they did at 4-4 on Greg Polls' Hawks at Chicago in the open- ,-the area will be treated to i 
Broward (18-5) is third at -783. included Miami-Dade South, the competition. Len yarn tossed 42.3 seconds and the mile squad Pensacola. The Raiders appear 	 goal with 47 seconds left to play. log of the Stanley Cup playoffs Florida Title match as JacI 

KURT McLEOD glances back toss ard the dugout seeking instructions St. Johns canUnues to lead the  number one team in the state the discus 146 feet, seven inches recorded a 3:110. 	 to stand a good chance of 	 Then, on Sunday. Buffalo had Wednesday night with it full Bruce defends his title spins 
dii-ing last Thursday's game with FL Myers. The Seminole High 	Division 11 standings with a 11,4 and possibly the nation. Also in for a second place finish for the 	Andrews threw the javelin maintaining or bettaing their 	 to beat Philadelphia to k P four-game sschedule. In On Bearcat Wright At the Orland 

Sports Stadium. catcher Is the team's leading batter. The Seminoles were rained out 	record at the time of the repott the meet was host Florida Raiders and Benson notched a 171 feet, eight Inchet. That was state tanking of number two as 	 Pittsburgh' hopes alive while other games, Toronto is at Boa- 	Another top match on lb Friday and are scheduled to trek to DeLand tomorrow night for a 7:30 	The RI.ICIesI are 34 and Central Junior College, Manatee Junior fourth in the iame event with a good enough for a fourth place the state championships on May 	 the Penguins defeated the 	, Montreal at New York and 
p.m. game with the Bulldogs. 	 Florida stands 3-3. Florida College, Miami-Dade North, the 143 foot throw, 	 finish in that evenL 	 5 draw 	card finds the Great Malenk 

Junior College is 3-5 and University of South Florida, 	
) 	• Daytona Beach Is 14 	Dekalb (Georgia) College and 	 chained together in a Russia 

	

The Sesnlru4ebatscontlnueto Brevard College of North 	 Chain Match with n 

Gre yhounds Bow, 4.3, 	Seminole Golfers 
and the Great 

,t Uie pace fcw the state as the Carolina. 	 disquniifification and to 
Learn carrier a .322 batting 	The Raiders were led by finish. The only way to win i Six Games Are On Tap average. Manatee, second In Jerry Hock and Frank Treiber affair Is to drag your victit 
that category. is hitting at a .306 in the pole vault and Charlie 	 Cop Final Match around the ring twice. 
clip. HiIIst.oi-ough, the only Harris in the triple jump. Hock 	 Also on the card is  tag tear 
other team aver .3!, has a .305 and Tvelber finished 1-2 

with 

But Share M etro Lead 	Robed Ashbie fired a 38 to nesday for Crystal River where match with the Infernos bal 
ayes-age. 	 vaultsoflSfeet,flvelrichesand___ pace the Seminole High golf they'll compete in the district fling Louie Tillet and Ro 

	

The Raiders ranked only 11th 14 feet, mpectively. Hock, who 	 team to a 161-138 win over tournament Thursday at the Miller. Tim Woods is pitte As LL Season Opens in te.ain fielding as they have is ranked third nationally, won 
bovtrd tse ball times in 	the eve-ft even though he __ 	

awxvcusn 	blanked the Bulldogs for 	Lyman's only other big • 	êciermont Friday in the regular Plantation Country Club. All against Mike Webster, Johnn 

chances for a .939 average, 	hampered by a bruised back. 	Herw Sports Writer 	innings. Kevin Stephenson scoring opportunity came In 	 season match. The Scriwiuks teams (& AA, AAA and AAAA Cray meets Paul Jones, an 

	

Si games re on tap today as Softball Field Chase battles League will see Sanford Warren Cromartle of Miami- TTelber is now ranked second in 	 worked the sixth frame and he fourth when Stephenson 	revenged an earlier loss to in this district will compete in Tony Garea Meets Georg 

 ILI Vi-go 	 .-. 's.- -...-.-' 	.. 	 - .. - 	 .... Dade North as too in the stolen the state, right behind team- 	Failure to come up with the too shtit**t the Bulldogs tail the bombed a double to left, leading 	Clermont. The Tribe, coached the tournament. 	 Strickland in the oth 
• 	it.-It 170& et.., n . 

er matche 
L.. U,....., t.. 	I...l.k..A ii.. 

I 

4 

i%C,'ItUUU 	r ii 	z- ru,. 	u. 	 AUSflUC ineeuzig r itwiva 	- 	- 
Department little league season 	League opener. Across the park 	Bank at Westalde Field. 	base department with 21, but 	mate ii 	 clutch hut when needed 	damage had already been done 	Oil vie inning. Gardner 	 U) ITu)Iv r.)J)J, 

Dick Brink Is third with 18 for 	Harris won the triple jump 	Lyman Grey hounds a victory 	The Hounds made things 	bore down and fanned the next 	 year with an 18-4 mark. 	The top two teams and three 
opens. There will be two games 	at the softball field, George's 	Two games are on tap for 6:43

the Raiders and SJSc also o".s 	with u S~ap of 46 feek one inch.   

National 	and 	Continental Union 	iUTU, 	an Continental 	Medical 	Center 	against 
in each leapt, the American, 	takes on Vnited TranliDortiation 	p.m At YL Mellon Park it'll be 	

the number four spot as Paul 	although he was sio'td by wet 	Bulldogs did get a few hits when 	In the sixth against Jim Gard- 	Gardner was touched up for 	 Balla 40and lucky Grant 04410 	invited to the state tournament. 

Leagues. 	 League pis'. Anc.,ber Con- 	Seminole sporting Goods m 	Russo has 16. Cromartle has 	and 	muddy 	field 	-j 	it counted and were able to pull 	net. San Radovic sinaalwd a 	seven hits by the hounds, in. 	round out the Seminole scoring. 	In regular season tournaments 
cluding two es 	Lin 	eam 	 For Clermont, John Modica set 	six golfers play and the best 

4 .3 	p.m. At the Ft. Mellon 	the Bay Avenue field, will pit 	League contest at Westalde will 	

played 33 games to get his 21. 	Harris. 	an 	All-American 	out a 4-3 vk4ory in fr(Au of the 	hard " to riAt-center for a 	 ch by J 	K 
Four tomes will be played at 	tinental IiAsgue game. set for 	National Loergue. The American 	

° Raiders have 	selection last year, is expected 	home folks, 	 single to open the inning, 	and Stephenson but scattered 	 the pace with a 41 and Robert 	four scores are used. In this 

Jack 	Prosier 	against 	Hal 	be the United Stale Bank cii 	 in oral) 23 games, 	to ri.pcat uu 	 Altho'igh 	they 	lost 	the 	Stephenson singled to left With 	them and fanned nine. 	 Hutchinson fired a 42. John 	competition Epps must select 

Wallin Lincoln Mercury. The 	Seminole egalost 	Seminole 	Five players are tied for the 	Roosevelt Brown cleared the 	Gre'hounds did make up some 	Radovic in with the first run, 	The Hounds return to Metro 	Caldwell added a 4$ and llcff. 	the f..iur golfers to represent the 

e 	when 	Bobby 
I 	

- Constan game in the American 	petroleum 	 state home run lead with three. 	bat at six feet, two Inches for a 	ground in the Metro Conference 	Stephenson came plateward 	league action tomorrow when 	 man Finished at 57. 	 school before the meet gets 

over the week end as the Boon tine 	they meet the Piers of Oak 	 Th e team will leave Wed- 	undetway. We can afford not to. 
Braves upset Evans 2-i, inoeo our soon to first, ruage at ine Lyman High i'ieia V 	Ill 	 I 	I 	 -' 	- 

	 4 	 throwing the Metro race Into a Brown had stolen second 	In. 4p.m. game. Slated to wn'k 

	

s7èki 5 P 	 tie between the Trojans and moved to third on the ground for Gie Greyhounds is Chwuat, .blips B'-' 	 1 	 4 Hounds. 	 out and then scored on a wild the are of the Lyman staff with 
A stolen base and pan hall pitch. 	 aS-Irecord. 

- 	 '- '- 	' 	 were decisive factors in the — Truckers 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 netand victory on So turdq 

MEN'S SOFTBALL 	 ___ 	singles by Don Moyer  c 	Goldsox Now 6-7, 
. 	 the deciding run across the LAKE MONROE INN 14— 	" 	 " -- - sk 	

plate in the fourth inning ofSANFORD TR1CIERS 10 	 r 	 Saturday's g*ne' 
	In Action  l'hesanford Truckers jum;'ri 

off to an earlY seven 	
'... .DeLand took a3-O lead In the 

— '
ft 

	 third Imiming when they touched then lost it Ui the OLIt tig'VC 
	up Lyman starter Mark 	Florida Tech's Goldioz Hutto put the stopper on the Innings Hickson had a triple for It 	

' 	 - 	 . .- - -. -- '' 	mompson for three g hits, continued to bring their record Riddle nine over the final three Lake Motwue Inn. 1iuud and 	 With one down Mike Simohe toward the .300 mark with a 124 frames. Jorts each had a double, Hamm -'' 	

. 	unloaded a double to the fence victory over Embry-Riddle on • Gills, Tuttle, and Ferrell led had two hits. Lambert and RU] 	 ,, ... 	
. 	 ,, 	 • 	 . 	 "• 	

., 	 in left. And)' We, 	Saturday night at Daytona the FlU at tack wrth two hits j cathhri&d ac. D. H rawi tad a , 	
d. 	j—"- 	 '' 	 . 	' '' 	 kilowed with a single to center Beach. 	 apiece. Ferrell had a pair of triple and double, ' Robinson. 	 " -' 	

... thit La ought Sirnole plateward. 	Nine runs in the top of the fif th doubles while Tuttle con- Miller, Mrer arid Griggs each 	 ' 	

VA 	 Thompson struck out Clayton was the margIn of victory for irlinited one double In the had two hits. tuning pfither, 	- 	
- 	 Ma'rica Lor this seccirid out but the Goidsos who now have a 6-7 outing. Lamberl, loser, Edwards. 	 Don Mart-let reached first an an tsid an the year. 	 The Ccidsaz face a 10"y week I) 	 ' 	 -'' 

EXECUTO"E• 	 error by Briam Brewor. Jim The Goldiox had a 3.1 lead of action with five games In the . 	 . 	- 	
- Joiner then rapped a long single wtu they erupted for their nine nut six days starting with a Gracey and RiChards had 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 

60 days as each went four for 	 o right that brought Wester- runs in the filth frame. Key hits pair of contests against Lyndon - 	-. 	 - 	
' field and Merrick aooss. 	in the Inning were delivered by State College of Vermont four, Gract' had a 	 ' 	 " 	 - 	 • 

and RiCharde a double, 	 Then in the fourth the Tim Gills, Allen Tuttle, Mike tonight tomorrow night. - 	 - 	

' 	 Bulldogs made it 4-0. Ferret!, Owen Morehead and 	Wednesday night finds the 
H. IA! a — nx' and Housatonic 

E 1 had thri" tilts with a triple and 	 '-- 	

, 	 Carrabellas singled to left and George MIIwee. 	 Goidsox hosting Housa tonic - 	 - 	

stole second. 	 flotpwf run in the sixth gave College of Connecticut. Friday triple, ;. d.ul,ie i,ml 	
Moyer's single to right sent the Goidsox a 12.4 bulge. FTIJ the Goidsox will Journey to St suuh, hli 	t 	hits 	 - 	

Carratielli.s around to UiIJ'd hurler Steve Rallaback, making Pete to meet Ailley had the only 	 i LOOKING toward field for ball is Lyman's Jim correct as the ball is set n the catcher's wove 	frorn where be scored on a pass his first start, got a ltttl. University and retu Harvard rn home Ezerutone Th# game was 	
KSItCT the Greyhound slugger took healthy The Hounds share the Metro lead with Evans 	balL 	 careless in the sixth and s Saturday to meet ) lorIda 

Innings. Wlnnbgplttber 	 durin
g 

recent t calk-d after four and a hilt 
	 'vith Boone Btt (Hid have a league game tomorrow when they 	Larry Chunat lock over for touched up for fly, runs befrrr Southern College at Tinker  

the direction jnhjchKane is looking 	host Oak Ridge 	 Thompson in the fourth and being relieved by Walt Hutto. Field. 	 .•. 	- 	- 	 . 	 - ••,. 

Not if we are to keep on serving you reliably, cost of forty million dollars. This will add 
even in emergency 'power peak" situations. 444,000 kilowatts of power, available quick-

Peak-periods occur when everyone ly in an emergency. 
needs a lot of electricity at the same time. 	Designed for short-term use only, these 
It could come on a hot summer day, when jet engine generators are not the answer to 
we have to keep thousands of air condi- Florida's critical pcwer problems. We are 
tioners going while we also wep power still threatened by a shortage of power re-
flowing everywhere - to hospitals and indus- serves. But FPL is working hard on that 
tries as well as to your kitchen. it could come problem too, with our enormous construc-
In a winter cold snap. It could come most tion program. 
anytime. And when a peak cut, lies, we need 	Meanwhile, so there will be extra power 
the ability to generate extra power for you... in an emergency, we're installing "push- 
in a hurry. 	 button power" with these new peak-period 

Now FPL Is installing its third group of 	generators. 
gas turbine peak-period generators, at a 	We can't afford not to. 

FRL 
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4 	 See It! 

by Gary Taylor 
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New 'Sport' For Otympki 

ut 	 (! * 	t '. 

crisderation for the Olympics. Though it as a very dernr1 
season, this **sport" Is our nation's top artldpatlon ever t. 

It's much likes back meet. Everyone participates in the 

trtnta, but Is also a marathon eveM. ConpeUUon is held in 
two stages, the prelimirAries and the finals. 

This sport Is for all ages, but the youngr children get in 
most of the rtlm;rary c-wr#WJtion with the adufts batZl f 
for the oruvs in the Lna1s bout get me wrong. though. the 
adults have alsobeen kwwn to compete in the preliminarm'. 

While gold medals are the top prizes in the olynpic, 
Irises to this craripcUUon varies from candy to shiny corns 
to thau pictures of George Washington. 

kit in case you haven't guessed what "apert" I'm 
referring to, try hunting easier eggs. 

71 sprints are when you turn the young 'uns loose to 
itiolt for the alga. The marathon Is trying to find those last 
iv c or three that were hidden a little too well. 

The thJ&tn cunpetr In the first part, finding all the 
ones tht ore In fairly plain sight. Even then they need a little 
help to find the eggs hld&TI right in front of their noses. 

But the real cnnnpetltlon, the finals, comes when the 
adults try their skills at finding the final dozen or so after the 
children have given up and started eating the ones they hare. 
Or sometimes they don't eat them, they just tin-ow them at 

each other). 

Even with the grown ups looking for the last eggs, hardly 
ever are they all found.. This Is not too bad until you 
remember that it was the adults that hid the eggs mid they 
can't even find them. 

Lot The Minor Leaguers Pkiy 

I certainly hope the major league baseball owners bold 

their çotmd in the baseball strike. I don't see whey they 
don't get some minor league players and use them to make 
up the teams. 

If the baseball owners give in to the players and meet the 
pension requests, the saint thing will happen the next time 
the contract runs out. I think U the owners hold their ground, 

the players will finally give In and I be they'll think twice 
before striking again. 

What about someone like Hank Aaron? Can he hold out 
for more pension money and risk the choice be has at 
treaking Babe Ruth's record' Whst amount of money could 
be placed on that immortal rec' 

There might be a lot of baseball players looking for other 
jobs but one of those WON'T be Vida Blue. The talented 
pitcher who "retired" when be was unalbe to make a salary 
settlement, took a public relations job reently. 

&snehow I just don't think Blue has enough fame built up 

to veonftthereatoIhaflle.tkwortwogoodyea1ad't 

uralIfy a person as a taper st-ar. 

Thlegs Are Looking Up 

____
..iC' L .L tL'I I 1i.'O .L .1. II I1tI -I-V 

el 
The" of Mrs. T. A. Stiles, The bridal colors p 	! sIrCatneri were also tiseil In the long sleeve dress with while 	

Miss MacTavish, G.H. Harden Jr. 

Progress Made In Baseball Strike Fa0th St. was the scene white wire carried out In part area. 	 timid trim- 11w hnstes.q gift was 

of a sceUaneou, bridal decorations. Apink crepe paper 	The tIoitrMe presented mu A crystal crimly dish. 

	

shower Monday evening, st'ower sprinkling can was and her mother, Mrs. John The refrestunent table was 	 Ei*chartge J"o-it.'s 
March I honoring bride-elect

By HUMMM N-ME-%SON today in am attempt to settle 	vin Miller. 	
I'll probably have one~ too,-  thority to make arty new offer. 	A four-year PIA)W, at 43. gets

, suspemled from tie living room hlninel, with pink carnation overlaid with a beige lace cloth, 	 - 

	

over pink and centered with n 	 ,- 
MW Jl~; Homes. Hostesses ceiling and a pink parawl Lorsages to complement their 

 Au.eIaIM Pr... s.e'ti Writer players' strike in a 	
the 	

Miller said todcy's get- Miller said, 	 He is pretending to bargain.' $174.34 a month. With 10 YttI 	 for the ty were Mrs. William suspended in lb. arch between ensembles. Jan wore a red lovely Spring bouquet. On w 	
Miss Margaret Oeralyn 	Rrld.malda ware Miss Janet 

-- 	 with 	 together probebly would be 	He added that the weekend 	m piayers want on stri
ke ,.jce, the pension at 45 Ii 	 ftowar and Mrs. Gary the living and dining rooms, polyester jump suit 	end was a beautiful coke Maclavish. daughter of Mr. Westerflekl gowned in pale 

completed its loot weekend and 	'me situation 	 enlarged fror'u his tics 	.head rtwrtings ware pent "tpfr*s- Saturday 	 fI' 	spool 	isIkI $5*9 	 Ank 	 Pink and red crepe paper mother cbte ii,i sequse s,1)tF ,t.,.nq1d041 in white with pink 	 and Mn. Leroy C. Maetavlsb of green and Miss Brenda 

the countdown to opening— PT name," John ('ahcnn, repe. weekend 	metitss 	with trig and revseung 	itk. from the net's above the ic. after 20 ears. The t'tgut'es, tot 

	

non-opening--day reached two esening the owners., said follow. Gabenn. "He's been talking Really, Ira 	rather n, 	and-only $400)0 offer for the the same years of service, at 	
'. 	 1°. A bridal party, dove, and 	 . 	

Sflnfn,'d, heraint the wide of stra'wder gowned in paic i,iue, 

with more meetings achtdulnd 11W Sunday's session with Mar- about a fuller committee and less. Mr. Gaherin has no ,,. health care segment of the pen- age 65 are $618.04, $1,545.11 anç, 	
two wedding rings completed 	 Gas yin Uerschelt Harden Jr., made n the same fahInn aq the 

decorations on t1 cake, 	 - 	 son of Mr. and Mrs (;arvin H. ff,ntron of honor. Their 

	

% Raspberry sherbet punch was 	 Ilardeti Sr. of Sanford, on tssiquets were similar with 
February If. 1972 at 7: 00 p. M. in Dior bows from which flowed son package. 	 $1,945.11. 

They contend that an $$17, 	Most players scattered from 	' 	

' 
I , . 	 - 	 - 	 served from a large crystal  

 

	

________________________ 	
d 

' 	 surplus in the pension fund—re- (Iltir training camps, but 33 

	

punch bowl and served with the 	 . 	
o 	

the Church of the Nativity blush ytihi. 

_________ 	

I - 	 cake and punch were petit-fours 	 - 	

. 	 Catholic Church. 	 Stan1''y C. Wiatmien Jr. was 

	

iced in white with tiny pink 	 . :. - 	
Rev. Brendan IArrnane of best man. Ushers uncludett 

	

___________________________ 	 overestimating payments far clothes at a junior college In  
double ring ceremony with lien groom, and Robert Utterbeck 

_______ fzl!— 	

assorted party sandwiches and 
_____ 	 _ 

ow -  permanently disabled players— Fort Myers, fla., and all but 	 ______ 

and 14115 Perez servIng as 	Mrs. Maclavish, mother of 

	

___________________________ 	

rosebuds chips and dips, 	 ' 	 heisted at the M*s-fluptIaI, Bryan Harder., orother of the - 	 rates on loans, ,vrcfunding and RyatS worked out In civilian  

cheese. plus no more than $1l,(0 from fourofthePadrtsweretobegln 	 - 	 . 

the held., wore a one-pier.' .AT 	

_____________________ 	
Several games were pinyesl 	- - - - 

_______ 	

Mrs. I.orralns flevint, street length beige crepe, 
______ 	

t. 	 during the evening with winners 	-' - 
- 	 r!ub wu!d make tp the 1 per San hello 	 . 	 , 	 I 	 - ______ 	 C .--.- - 

____ 	

- 	 Baseballs current pension general manager of the llosto.' 	 - 	. 	

" 	1)te'etltltIil their lines to tie 

_____ 	

-1 	each of the 24 major league USUpCt''ed workouts today In 	 - 

_____ 	

- 	 organist, of Wnter Park, emrre in style, with Mimi; 
- 	 cent pension rise they welt. 	tleinwhI1e, L)ick O'Connell 

________ 	

honoree. Guests gathered 	_______ 

- 	plan, covering any player ac- Rest Sos,. said he was not opti. 

	

Il j1 	-ft - ; 	 tuve fr-i'm 1959 on, provides a nilstic over settlement of th. 	 . 
,.- 	

around a large coffee table In 	

- 	

-1 	a selection of well t 	-uifle at 'he wrist. Corn- 

_____ 	

-. 	

chosen favorites. 	 plementing ht ensemble was a 

pension silt four years 
serv- walkout. 	 . 	

'r -'# 	
, 

	

the living room, where the gifts 	 The church was decorated grc'cri cyInbidium orchid roe- 

____________________ 
_____________ 	

gladioli with pale blue and oat. 	Mr's Harden, the grriom'- 

	

the opening ceremony with the 	-' 	 - - 	 _________________ 

_____ 	 _____________ 	

green mutni. 	 mother. was becomingly 
ute a dime to the plan, may quick settk?nier.L" he said. "1 	 _____________ honvr guest. 	 - 	 __________________ 

(liven In marriage by her gowned in a street length two.- 
ice. l'lay er-s. who don't contnb' 	"1 see no Indications of a 	 _______ 	- - 

-7 . 	 were placed and participated In 	________ 	
with standing baskets of white sage. 

__________ 	

father, the radiant bride chose piece rose-lavender lace over 
4Mh birthday 	 budging," 	 - mother, Mrs. John I), hlarnes 

_____ 	 _____ 	 ___________ 	

for her wedding, a flone.kngth t.flfeta and wore a whit.' * 	 ___________________________ 	 _______________________________________________________ 

l 	1  v' 	 ___ of Imported Belgium lace cymbkliumn orchid With to.'." 
________ 	

tirtil Mines. William Clark, 

_______ 	

I-:tigen lk'vithiss, FrIc Rohrer, 
r.,Thlried 1 a cage effect smith taven4,r throat 

Ilisiph ('owin, 	II'',' 	)I .*i. ant, 
Peter Iluggan, 11111 Goolsby, 

______ 	 _________________ 	

taffeta A.line, interspersed with wedding, a reception was held ('.tltscrt Miller, William hisimnes, 

	

llcrbtrt Davis, Clifford Johnson 	

.calloped neck over a btitll 	Immediately fol1osvng h. 

______________ 	

crystal bends and brllliants. A In the church hail of the Chutrh 

	

. 	 Palmer Folds A, 	 4* ~
and Mit tuu'l Morgan. 

I 	
'.*-atloped, detachable court of the Nativity. The bride'; 

	

Also Mutes. Edward thighs. 	 - - 
	 train of all-over lace flowed table was covered with a wttt.' 

	

EV1-.t, AT S. (SE',' STENGEL get, around. congratulating Yogi Il-erra on his election to the hail of Fame 	 _______ 

	

earlier this sear, left, and counseling John Hodges. a soung Australian prospect vho was s'lsIflug the New York 	 Archer Ins 
' 	 - 	 Wililummn 'roll, it. E. True, 	 freely from the shoulders loins linen cloth The traditlnnal4 tie.' 

- 	 Iiona!d - Young, 	Itsy 	- 	 'i 	 full cathedral sweep. 	 wedding cake as well as kb' 
Mets nilnor league spring training camp at right. Ha. 	fl..,$iri unll M .11k hln.a .Sgi.,.g mOtit and r,'.n h'.'tf 

Take 2-1 Series Edge 
— - — w — 	 — 	 - 	 - 

.,-. 	 . 	r 	 Mcl:oilough,L It. MccorMe, 	'-- 	 . 	'...-. 	 ...'.-..-..-.-,. 

In 	
.h 	 flinne Williams, Carolyri 	 - 	

- 	 dalIlIusionwasheWlflPlal mints and nuts were sevve'l 

-' 	 hiryant, T. A. Silks anti the 	 .___-.r 	by a .parttih effect ehL'.tt of Punch was served from 

	

Misses Gall Cowan, Cathy 	 .- ---4%1-,-- ~t4 I - ____ ~z 	lace pelais accented with crystalbeivr1s, 

	

John llames, mother of the 	Vl~rlt liavAl Q111as Torman 	 pearls, brilliantA and aurora 	The bride't book was Kept 1)v 
11 	id(-elect; Miss Janice Hames, honoree; and Betty Anne Howard and 	Clark, Morgan Howard, Bar- 	

' 

 Celt*lcs Roll 	Hawks 	GREEN 	knocked him out of the lead and 	 )en Anderson, hostesses, 	 barn Magnet and Mary 	Mht.S. (;AILVIN IIEIISCIIELL h(MWrN ill- 	enhanced by a miniature flat Robert Brendock. and Miss 

Ateodated Press Golf Writer put him one stroke behind. 	 (Don Vincent Photo) 	McFadden. 	 (Bob Oi'wlg Photo) 	whul satin bow. She carried Rose Brady, aunt sal the bride, 

	

 _____ - 	—_ _--_..------ ------------ 

	

- ------- - 	- 	-- ----- notiquet of white rosebuds with rut ant served the 

	

_._-. -- 	 - - . ----- - - _._ i,,. 	_____ 

 wedding 
- 	-- -..-".- ___a i.I,._ 	 ,- 	-. ,,. 	__ .1 	Il 	fl..... -- 

The sky Is the limit ... and also the aim as the new 
members in the Seminole High Athletic Iparttnezd begin 
their take over and work toward a steady tmprovesueut. 

Gray Boyles has already taken over as Athletic Director 
arid preliminary i4ie'Uo are that be's going to be a fine 
one. Lock for some anoow".'s of hnixovunanls in the 
athistic dtmerit. Theyfl be coining soon. 

Jim Rogers, the new bead football tosok, arrives on the 
job tamaiow and will be eonduc.tng the spring drills starting 
the first week of May. He'll be aø"d by Boyles and coach 
Gee Knight. Knigid will be the only member of thIs year's 
arslty staff that will be coming back. 

Rogers, Boyle, and principal Jack Redding have in. 
tervlewed some outstanding prospects for three vacancies on 
the foothill staff. They'll be looking for men who can coach 
football and one other sport also, such as track and swim-
miog. Rogers will coach golf also. 

The trend Is toward youth. Most of the prospects In-
terviewed ore young and willing to learn. look for the w 
nixincemorits to iie within the neat few weeks. 

Little L.agv. Opa.s Today 

The little league aon opens In Sanford tomorrow. I 
with a few of the parents would surprise me and change their 
behavior fccm last yiars style, but I'm sure they'll be out 
there yelling at the umpires and screaming at the little 
leaguers. 

Now Its not so bad when they yell at the umpires. I 
umpired last yea and will try It again this year. I gel paid to 
umpire the games so let them yell ... a Little- flut low off the 
kid. 

Why I've aeon little leaguers go Into the dugout In tears 

tiecaiae their parents, or some other adult In the atazidn. had 
to yell and scream at them, even going so far as to use 
profanity at times. 

I still think they should put big walls around all the little 
league fields ,pd not let the parents attend the games. 

Not ever'one can be a good athlete, but w, can all be 
good sports. 

Spert*/Vacatioa *0w Coathig 
"Thue off for fun behavior" will be the theme of Central 

FIoriJas trig sports r.nd vacation show, "World of Varatinn 
Lving." to be held at Expoakion Park in Orlsindo May 11.21. 

The show will be an expanded version of the successful 
'World of Wheel Uvu'.' held last May, which featured only 

recreational vehicles and mobile homes. "Vacation Living" 
will em*i.ulxe the RrcVees, phi spoils equipment and 
travel modes and destinations. 

Rec-Vees on display will include all types of wheeled sports 
and vacation vehicles, ranging from travel trailers, tent 
camoers, truck campers and motor-homes to dune buggies, 
van conversions and cycles. Supplier beoth e,ti.Ats will offer 
visitors a wide variety of camping and trailering equipment 
and Informantion of campgrounds and parks. 

N!da)1 and d.m.iwLItratk** have been tágned to appeal 
to butts of every at audi as fithth& golfin& boating, ar- 

rybovithg. lanals. cycling and 	ng. 
Travel e'4 ts wUF Include ezotic-portscifeall(andtbow  

doser to borne!) and mc*mtaln and sham resorts; and the 
ways .to get there via travel by airline, ship and cruise lines 
and by car. 

Many special events are being $amd. Including vacation 
clothes fashion shows, appearances b, personalities In the 
sports field mb demonstrations by area sports association 
members. 

AU recreational vehicle exhibit space has been reserved, 
but açpller booths are still avaflHe. For further In. 
farmetjon,' contact the Show Director at 114 Park Lake 
Strast in iando. 

r,iue ryacuiuis dHI u,ur u.uy cane wnaie .vtrs ri M. re,.. 
treath with white streamers Sr. and Mrs. N. L H.irclen Sr. 

, 	 11 	 Serving as matron of how Barbara Wade and Miss &Lun 
i 	SJC Observing Foreign Student Week 	was Mrs. Stanley C Wiseman Wade. roustns of the gronm. 

Jr., sister of the bride. She was poureti punch. 

Honoring all the students a Coke party. This will give the Jorge Saldarriagra, Rnfael Fermin, IAn POdIIIS, Cat-los Donald Holt (rain England; (rain Kenya; Syambol Saeba gowned in a formal length pair 	Mrs Harden chose a two- 

V 
from outside th4)nited States, stutirrits an opportunity to talk Acuns. Luis Podilla from Rodriquez, Jose Rojas, Nelson Father 	

Husman 	from from Thwtljknd-. and TIM blue silk dress overlaid with ptem turquoLie suit with Nary 

Foreign Studt Week at Informally. 	 Colombia. 	 Churion from Venezuela; Petu;Shamsoddln Moosavi Skinner from Canada. 	pale blue voile, empire Styte ilue accessories for her wed- 

Seminole Junle College is The pictures of the students 	Also Louls Churion, Amor William Henry from Jamaica. from Iran; Moses Mwhnurn 
	--- __ __ 	___ ___ __ with double puffed long sletm di" trtp. AJW a short weddinit 

being sponsoret this week, will be posted on the central 	
"aught with blue and green t-ip to the East Coast, Mr. and 

April 34,ByBci tit chapter of campus bulletin board so that '=: 	

flower trim. She carried a Mrs. Harden will make their 

Delta Kappa tamma, a all students can recognize them 	- 	 - 	

- 	 hi i 	 ro.iegay of blue carna tions with home in Maxvihle where Mr. 

professional crgmlzatton of and single them out for friendly --. 	

- :, 	 pale green baby breath with harden Is employed with the 

women teachers. 	 attention 	 - - 	

- 	 le stteamers 	 eitinard-Coaqtitne R iulroad 

Highlight ofIhe week's ac- 	Publicity has been provided uiat5 	 - = 

Uvitles will be $ lunceon at the by Mr. Jim Congleton who has 	I 	: 	 - 	- -' 	 , 	 " 	 - 	 -.- 	 - 	 - -- 

	

* lake-aide home Mi. William made pictures and Mr. John 	-' " 	 , 	 - 	 " 	 -- - 	

- 	 V 	

Fashion __ __ 

 

	

°students will be the guetq : 

Lohr who was prepared the 4 	 _ 	 . - I 	 __~ = __fl~ 
bulletin  

	Show 
members of the flee CM Anyone who wants to en 	 - 	4?, 	 ;1 

-- 	
Original fashions from "The House of Het 

tertain chapter. The commitle Instudents 
	

flee" came into the limelight at a recent hun- 

charge includes Mrs. )rank 
Gore Mrs. R T MllweeMra 	should contact Mrs. Jim 	

- 
 this special 	 ji 	. 	 - 	

-. 	

+Ae - 	j- 	cheon and card party at Sanford Garden Club, 

Sal Manfre, Mrs. WeldonIrs. Rowe, project chairman, by 	- 	

/ 	- 	 'J- '- 	 The hilarious show was under the direction 

Robert Schmidt and MrsJim phone at3231450,eJteflsIOfl2)2. 	- 	 ' 	 - - - 	

- 	o( Ima Boesl (Abbie Owen) who wrote the 

R. 	 - 	 The names of the foreign 	' 	
11 	i

- t ' 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	 original script and coordinated the entire 

students now enrolled at , 	- 	-.. 
	 ~ft 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	- - . 

	 ) 	- 	

- 	 Snrrn'i event 

	

On Wednesday the Civindes, Seminole Junior College are as 	- 	
- 	

1. 	-. 	 - 
. 	

- 	 r 

Karmen "ate (Mary LouMcDonald  
. 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	, 	 - 	

I,_ 	 - 	
- 	. 	 r 	a.,,. 	was 

a service CsUu Os OU.ifl5 follows: 	iiiuuiS 	r.uIr-tO, 	 - 	 - ' 	 . 	 .. 	 . 	 . . 	 - 
girls on campus, sponsord by Tan"eru Hailekal from 	 - 	 1 	

the proficient commentator who described the 

Miss Martha liolateen, will Ethiopia; Fernando Armel, 	 ", BC 	 -- I 	 9! 	 ': 	

-- 	 fast-paced show with colorful verbage from the 

entertalatheforeignstudetsat Jorge Bolero, Octavio Gallego, 	
-- 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 --1 	

i 	 ~ 	- 
	 script neatly written on bright orange par- 

	

- 	.- Lz 

	

...: 	
--.. Milli 	 - 	— 	 chment. 	-- 

B 	TilE AS 	CLIiTF.t) I14.FSS 	l'hc hulls fought back from 	<'p4, 	 ;icr. %Ibo finished with a game- 	
Arnold Palmer suffered his big. 	dered past officials, shrugged 

........... i.1,,,'rrr.s,l t.iItt.t-..StMJI-(O, N.C. (Al') - 	" 	'" 
Th. Los Angeles Lalars are large deficits thcbooewithmtwo 	Boston had a45-33 lead atthe 	high3opoints,scoredl9ofthem 	gestcoliapsesincethel9€6US. 	fnewrn'uan And didn't even go sitting pretty, the Boston Celtics points late in the third quarter 	half and moved It In p5.75 deep 	to the first half as the Knicks 	Open. G' Player was 	to the locker room. The pilot of are in a comfortable position and again in the (mirth. But 	in the game as Williams came 	opened a 	fldlng 	'6 	qualified for failing to sign his 	private plane had to run to and the New York Knicks arid each time the Bulls threatened, 	off the bench to ignite the fast 	lead at intermIssion, 	 scorecard And George Archer 	keep up as he left immediately Baltimore Bullets are up to there was West or Goodrich to 	break. 	 Dave DeBus,ch 	rmiai 	had to unpack his car to win the 	withoutspeaking to anyone. their old painful posture—too throw in killing points. 	"When Ache gets into the 	with 	and Jerry Lucas added 	

golf tonr- 	 nnL 	 That triple bogey represcrle' close for comfort. 	 West wound up with 31 points 	game the team has to moved to 	20 for the Knicks. Archie 	
"I had the car all packed and 	his blgr"st collapse since he That's the National Basket- and 	Goodrich 	had 	fl. 	Wilt 	keep up '-tIlt him," said Had, 	who had led Baltimore with 38 	

ready to go," Archer recalled 	blew a seven-stroke lead with ball Association playoff picture 	Chamberlain wound up with 	26 	cek. 	 points to pace Friday night's 	Sunday alter Palmer's 	1IsPS 	nine holes to play In the 1966 today, 	 points 	fat- 	the 	winners 	and 	Williams scored 15 of his 19 	it he Knicks, wound 	
gave him a second chance in 	U.S. Open, which he lost In a 

cago Bulls 106.101 Sunday to 	shnts. Norm Van LIer paced the 	the Celtics pull away. 	Bullets' scorers Sunday. 	Open Golf Tournament 	a final round 70 for 273. 

Los Angeles defeated the CM- 	knocked back several Chicago 	points in the' last stanza to help 	up with only 18 points to lead 	
$200,000 Greater Greensboro 	playoff to Billy Casper. He had 

take a commending 3-0 lead in 	losers with 21 points. 	 "Atlanta forgot that he's a 	"It would have been nice to 	"1 was watching television 	And the big six left It up to the their best-of-seven Wester;' 	I told my players after the 	shooter, too," 	said 	Boston 	sieve some of the' points for 	
and when I saw Arnold make 	°°' Archer and the smooth. Conference aemtlirals. 	game they gave me mete than I 	Coat-h Tom lietusoIm. "They 	next few games," said New 	
that six! said, 'Oops., let's go get 	swinging Aaron to battle It out The Boston Celtics took a 2-1 	deserved," said Dick Motto, the 	gambled on his passing tl 	hall 	York KnaCks Coach Red Hots. 	
the clubs." 	 3.sudden death— the seventh lend in their Eastern semifinals 	Chicago coach. "They gave all 	several times, but he shot and 	

Archer beat Tommy Aaron cm 	playf of the season and the by beating the Atlanta Hawks 	they had—and more." 	scored." 	 In an off-the-field develop. 	
the second hole of sudden death. 	second time they'd faced each 136.113. 	 The Celtics rode the shoo7r.g 	Pete Maravucti led Atlanta 	mcml, player--coach Lenny Wil- 	
PaLt- !iru.thed third, tied with 	other. Ar,d ,New York trimmed Be:- 	of John Hatilictk. Jo Jo White 	with 37 points while Walt Bells.- 	liens of the Seattle SuperSonics 	
Dive 	Stockton, 	CIII 	CIII 	Both made routine pars on the Umote 	liOlt 	to even 	their 	and Art Wilhiamto victory ovor 	rny had 21. 	 announced that he was through 	Rodriguez and J.C. sst. 	first extra hole, the 1.51K And Eastern series all-I, a typical 	Atlanta. White got IS 01 his 3 	New York overwhelmed Bat- 	as a coacK "I've decided to give 	

Archer and Aaron were In 	then the 16th snapped up Aaron. Knicks-Bullets playoff set 	points in the first quarter and 	timcre behind Walt Frazier's 	up the 	ob and continue as a 	clubhouse with 	of 12-en. 	Archer, who won 	the 	Los The NBA playoffs continue 	hlavllcek fired In 15 of his 31 in 	torrid first-half shooting. Fr-a- 	player," Wilketis said. 	
der-par 272s when the dynamic 	Angeles Open in a playoff with Tuesday with Boston visiting 	
Palmer burst out of a four-way 	Aaron and Dave 11111, put his tee 

Its series at Chicago Tuesday 
more. I" Angirks, can wrap up 
Atlanta arid New York at Rain. 

Indians, Orioles Win 	 hol-M 

tie for the lead with consecutive 	shot on the green. 
hiz-die 	on the 14th 	15th 	But Aaron found another 

and Milwaukee, holding a 2-1 branch of the creek on the other 
edge, plays at Golden State. A IS-footer on the 15th gave 	side of the green, dropped out, 

There were no playoffs In the 	They finally got around to the 	the Braves' two runs in the top 	Henson was the leader at the 	the 42-'ieir.old Palmt.r a 	. 	chipped short and rrlz.sed a long 
American 	Basketball 	Associ.' 	business of playing baseball the 	of the second. Indian hurler 	plate with four stroight hits 	stroke lead with three holes to 	putt. lie was lying four when 

ation Sunday, but four games way it was meant to be played 	Sirs-c Ramsey loaded the bases 	I air runs scored Among his 	pis)-in the chase for 	&40, 	Archer two-putted from 	feet 
were played Saturday. In th. 	In the Oviedo Senior League. In 	with walks then gave the hit to 	two singles, a double 	n 	 for the par that gave the former 
East. Virginia beat the Florid- the best same of the season the 	Dillard. But that 	u the only 	and triple. Pr pitched the fourth 	A broad smile creased his 	ranch hand his 10th tour title 

-------- - - - ---- -. 	
ii wv ii, a row 	scaring we 	ves 	ia 	 'a Lsr 	1i.l00 to take a 241 lead In 	r.,t.,., .....A 	a. .,,. - — 	. 	- 	- 	- — 	 4,I,,I,,,, 	i .t, 	,_,, . 	,,. .s 	face when he went to the 16th  went 

aeries and 	New 	York dosrzlng the Braves, 6.t 	up with alth'h 	they 	had 	 he (aced, throwing 	tee on the Sedgefleld Country 
topped Kentucky 1-108 In their 	thikkr the wild and wooly 	 Jfle5 	of 	only eight 	 Club course, I tOU5t% u-yard 
opener. 	In 	West 	flislsion 	

contimts that prrceeciest it the 	the way. 	 Ward worked the first three 	a - three. 
setnili'uals. 	Denver 	beat 	In. 	Indians had to battle for their 	The Braves added two runs In 	innings In the shortened game 	His usual massive gallery 
diana 106-1(5 to tie the set at 11

livits in 
	 - t- 	c 	 th third on a walk to Willis, Ted 	and did not permit a ball to 	groaned when his wood shot be. 

and Utah tripped Dallas 206-96 	second win 	 Homer's slng'. and a double by 	leave the infield. He struck out 	t.-en hooking far to the left, arid 
to nuake it 1-0. 	 Jim Palmer. They closed out 	four and walked only one. 	came to rest in a shallow creek. 

The ABA playoffs 	The 	AIUC £tkltt'd out as if it 	their scoring in the fourth when 	he too was effective with 	Palmer elected to play It out 
tonight with Dallas playing at 	Would be another tout as the 	Mark &u rmgled 	 bat, rapping two hits in four 	tithe creek, and splashed it up 
Utah. 	 Indians put 	 around to wore on a wild ptjj 	trips, 	 short of a sand trap—but still 

The 	Lakers, 	tei 	by 	uwi, 	batters on 	the 	bases 	and 	and passedball. 	 Also aiding the Oriole attack 	had the bunker to negotiate to 
brilliant 	backcc*irt 	ci 	Jerry 	ts-au&M ill tIirrC across 	In the final inning, the filth, 	w.n Don Jacobs with two hits In 	mcli the green. 
West and Gail Goodrich, moved 	plate. Randy Homer drew C the  Bases gut back singles by 	four 	 scored. He dwnped the little chip 
closer to a four-game sweep. 	walk and moved to second cm 	Riddle and Ted Bowser but 	Thirteen rum In the top of 	IlliJIt In the trap blasted out 
Thit it 	. 	..r 	'u's. 	single 	by 	Mark 	Bell. 	Randy 	 -- 	- 	. 	.sa...a 	a... 	a.,e 	.e 	and twn..rvit1a.4 for 	 ti 	Skit  Bell. 

II. 

---'..' 	 .- 	-4 	6- - 

	

 - 	
' were JIyTnIeO by rtwnsey cm a "c 3'" 	 " 	

" T.L: -: :.:_: _'--•• 	 -- ,s,,,,_ I.'. - 	 ____________ 

	

'it uiiumnenOous errort 	 U 	 f 	out and pop to the catc?iar, decision for the Orioles. No less 
by the Bulls," said Los Angeles iniddit which Bravi hurler, 	Bali 	winners with two than 15 batters went to the plate 
Coach Bill Shaman. "flay Jerry Biddle threw wild hits in three trips. 	 with key hits being delivered by 
gave 120 per rent. We had to allowing Hoiter and Bell :o allowed four hits, struck out two Henson, who had two in the 
shoot well n win ned we .1,41" score. Willis later came around and wezi 	tt 	j 	 inninp,. Jscc'li 	and Jeff 

	

Chicago was at a dii. 	on a wild pitch. Riddle good defense working for lain. Washington. 
advantage because renter Torn got out of further trouble by 	In the major league game on 	The' Orioles are 2-1 In league 
iloerwuil'Je was out with in. IttIkIflg out 	he 	Friday Calvin Ward and Mike play and trail the' Tw"s by one 
juries and forwards Chet Walk- Icsir batters. 	 tIeu:. von,b.. ..i In 	game. And the two teams are 	 01 

em and Bob Love played 'r'Jy Th Lt s.trulght walks and Tom Cardinals tulless as the Orioles scheduled to meet today at 5 
part-time due to Injury. 	Dullard's sln&Ie accounted for won their seccmd in a tow, 1$-2 	P.M.  

- 	 - - — 

- 	

wore ensembles representative 

Women S/are Experiences 
	mode 

KARMEN TATER (Mary Lou McDonald) right, was commentator for 	
ls 

of their names, which brought many a chuLkie 
Sanford Garden Club's Spring fashion show. Photo at left shows some 	 . 	 trom the amused spectators. 
of the models In original fashions from The House Of flee flee. 	 - 	 , ' 	 Serving as models were Dusty Place 

	

%In Raisins Group Session 	_______________________________________________________- 	

It 

	

- -- 

	 (Marie Fahey), Buggsle Beater (Betty 
Phillips), Squeekie Kleen (Mary Tifils), Birdie 

	

EDITOR'S NOTJ'. Eight fabric of rny sociornarital situ 	

. 	
Green (Lottie Wood, Cookie Potts (Sheila 

women recently gathred in atom I love my family but UDC Program Features 	 4 	Pryor), and Mooney Bagg, (Wan& Copeland) 
Phoenix. Arir for i con would like the chance to get out 	 - 	Also Honey Crunch (Doris Mooney;, 
sciousness raising gron spon. of the kitchen and into an inter- Bonnie Voyage (Kathy Reisch), Dcttie 
sored by the women'! move- esting job. Yet I would feel 	 — - 	

Splattern (Faye Carrol), Francie Pants (NeU 
merit. The names hat been guilty if the kids needed me and Ugly Reconstruction Era 	 __ I -4 

	

- 	 Lee), Sonja Sak Marie Mouser), Sara Siren 
changed, but the commsts are I was not there. 
those of the group numbers 	Alice; I've waited to speak 	 :-' -

41 (Bobbie Reel) and Snippy So-So, tAudrey 
who shared their czpcinnces. because I wanted to know what 	Mrs. W. H. Dyson and Mrs. J. History Awards were discussed. lawlessness. It was a period of 	 Speer. 
The group leader, 20-yersoid. was on your minds before I H. Truluck entertained the 	Mrs. L. D. Hastings gave a killings, riots, looting and rape.  
told the women to lal about barged in. Man, here you are Norman deVere Howard most interesting and In- Mrs. Hastings stated truly, it 
wlaatv,rt Ute gntid.hc bc- sitting around talking about op chapter of the United formative 	program 	on 	as the ugliest pcdod In 	 ___________________________________________________________________ 
gan by remar ing that its hard pression while people out there Daughters of the Confederacy Reconstruction Days. In her American History. 
for women to be fr-lens since have lived it. I have lived op* at the borne of Mrs. Dyson for talk she stated there were those 	A salad course was served 
their social envtros have pressuon 	I'm a black from 	 111 BULK  
taught them to eomnrte for Chicago's south side and there's the Match meeting. 	 who were determined that the (luring the social huur by the 

mates After a few moments of real subjugation and boot lick' 	In the absence of the Confederate States would pay hostesses. Those attending 

	

silence, the others beg.n speak' ing going on in that neighbor- president, Mrs. Victor Greene, dearly for their attempt to with- were: Mrs. David Caldwell. 	 11 	 0 ZIPPERS 
ing 	 hood I remember reading the the meeting was presided over draw from the Union, thus Mrs. L. D. HastIngs, Mrs. C. E, 	 0&V&.0 %7AA&A  

By MEWI)' (hIKT'T 	Moynihan report about the ma- by Mrs. Troy Ray, president - destroying on every hand their McKee, Mrs. Troy Ray, Mrs. F. 

1 Inch Associated Prs Artier 	truarchal. disintegrating black elect, who also led the civil liberty. 	 E Roumillat, Ms-s.. Charles 

P 11 1) E N 	Ariz.  family and I seethed at the traditional ritual and salute to 	In the Spring of 1877, radical Stenworth, Mrs. A. B. Wallace, 

(AP) — Angie My parents 
tin" Vet part of it is valid 	the flags, 	 government in the South came Mrs. W. B. Wallace, Mrs. Glenn 

1 	
AflyWJ) I just don't think 	Mrs. A. B. Wallace brought a to an end. This system was one Wimnbish and Mrs. E. W. 	 104 

you know what real oppression large refurbished picture of of graft, corruption and Martin. 	 E FIRST ST 	 323.2110 	 Inch t.engths 
phoflii 	 • 7 5-12.16.25-22 

feel a girl I bnorml or 
pathetic it she 	not marry a is Tho black woman often has delegatca to a 1920 Confederate ____________________________________________________ 	M.ASTERCHARGE 	BANK AMERICARO 	 40 COIO.s. 

e'rre 	Ut-eliDe. 0 Tfl C.1O AtIl 	
• Painuad Tth boy from colic and spend the no man to protect her — she Is 	 i,.i,i a,, 

q • 

rest of her liiJ nurturing his 	the head of the family and has a 	
TL(TI till 

career. I may 	vu marry $o I tough 	time getting a 	Orlando which 	included many 

better prcparyseif to do mammy" jobr She can be a 	veterans 	and 	their 	families 

something in'. 	ling Instead maid, waitress in a heanery or 	from Sanford of that era. A vote 
of just olaing uy (usia,'. 	a laundry worker but watch out 	was taken 	to pay necessary 

liar-b: 	It sms some guys 	for infiltration of executive Po- 	expenses for framing of same, 
are afraid of 	men getting out 	sitions. The black community 	also the appropriate plaque to 
of their depelency mode be- wants its women married and 	be hung in the Sanford City 
cause they I 	It makes them 	raising kids so as 10 popuLate 	library. 
look bad 	I 	nt skiing with a 	'nu s taitte-s out of here' 	 'flits will add 	to other 	gifts 
fellow 	and 	e 	was 	horrible 	Rachel: Alice. our rt'prCSSiOn 	such 	as 	books 	and 	U.D.C. 
when he fou 	out I ,could ski 	has been more subtle — it's 
better than 	could 	Ic ended 	been gilded so as to make the 	

magazines previously given by 

the date 	p,, maturely 	— 	he 	subjugation more p4latMbIC We 	11w cbuaptt'r. 

wanted me 1, cling to his ski 	are trained to think that domes 	In other business It was voted 

pole. 	i 	 tk'uty with all its concommutefli 	to 	send 	complimentary 	sub. 
Rachel: I Link the first time 	duties 	- 	housewife, 	I'. T- A , 	scriptions 	of 	the 	U.D.C. 

I became depess,'igly aware of 	cleaning, hubby-career orient' 	magazine to libraries of Florida 
my limited ekancis for becom' 	ed, mother, lover, baker, can' 	Technological 	University 	and 
tog a professiona was In high 	dlt-stick maker -- we arc made 	Sanford Junior College. Already 
school. My male counselor sat'I 	to think these arc the epitome 	receiving these are the Sanford 
"Rachel, you don'- want to take 	of joys to be sought and that 	City library as afore mentioned 
(00 much science What ,uuld 	marriage 	is the zenith 	in a 	and Seminole 	County 	high 
You do with it anyway? Go into 	woman's career- 	 School 	Library, 	American 

40 __ 	- 

THE BEST decorated entries in the Second 
Annual Kite Tournament sponsored by the 
Greater Oviedo Recreation Association 
belonged to these youngsters. From left are 

AFTER EASTER SPECIALS I 
__ 

SUITINGS 	DRAPERY 

50 

	

'cD. 	 25% OFF 

iValues To $3.00 Yd. 	
REGULAR PRICE 

'Bonded And Unbondec 	 ' Choose From Entire 

.Don't Miss This One 	
Stock Of Drapery And 

Save 25 Pv' Cent 

CUTTING 	KETTLE 	MENSWEAR 

BOARDS 	TYPES 	PLAIDS 

$1..66 Each 	1.27 Yd. 	

99$ Id. 

$),I Value 	 % E111441 Rag. Stuck 	 I RS9. $175 
*Open To 35 x 14 	 Of $1.75 Kettle Types 	sPotyester 5, Cotton 
,i" Ruled Lines 	 Is SoUth and Fancies 	towash a Wear 

	

—I 	 -- _________ 1 

I MONDAY 	 I 
8:30 P.M. 

at OILANDO $50111 STADIUM 

TONIGHT 

FLORIDA TITLE MATCH 
2 OUT OF 3 FALLS ONE HOUR LIMIT 

	

JACK 	 BIARCAT 

BRISCO TISS WRIGHT 
RUSSIAN CHAIN MATCH 

He d,qs*bfrado. & U.. rIMU&I Only ay I. win I. I. dregtk a,,pc.l tw ice .ro.n4 the r6gi  

	

THE 011*1 	 THE GREAT 

MALENKOvs:MEPHISTO 
Louie TILLET ' Roi MILLER 

Will 

The INFERNOS 

Tim WOODS 	Mike WEBSTER 
J. inoy ORAT vet Puvt JOWlS 

Tony GAIZA vst Oear. 1:1lc.iap 
— 	 1'J16FAL1Lttt'ili 

Marc Dawsey, Rusty Winters, Kimberly 
Torres, Shawn Brumbaugh and Jeff Hartman. 
Tournament was held this past Saturday at 
John Courier Field in Oviedo, 

rajnin — you'o isaac a goou 
teacher," 

Susan: it napjened to me 
even searlier. I vex on Uncle 
Al's kiddie show and he said 
"Do You want lobe a mommy 
when you grow up" I replied 
'lw. I want to t*ii doctor' and 
eferyone in the sudlo laughed. 

Ileither: My coblems differ 
from the rest of yours I am 
married aid lie mother of two 
small chuidie4 I've played the 
role of subui'tanIte housewife' 
station we 	chauffeur and I 
want out. I wjni more personal 
frredom wit*it destroying the 

jj e 

'I 
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Wild West 	_____ 

, p,, 1 p, 	 ALLEY OOP 	
by V. T. H.mIIn 	

ALLEY OOP 	 by VT. Hamlin 	 The Sanford Herald 	Mondnj, Aprii , ?ii I; 

_____ ______ _______ 	 '.Tk.L! fl4&7'$ 	 _____ 
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/ 	 ___ 	
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__________ 	
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Quwi 43 A*bian 	 ___________________ 	 _______ 	 ________________ 

_________ _____________ 	 ______ 	

W)Nl)AV, AVRIL3, Ib'fl 	scandal and sniping, tjilq tin* arid a  five .,enaon run as a 	 9-11 NR('W'icll Pri'rni.re A 
I 	 _______ 	)Fagv'irrd (IAUXI) 

__________ 	
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le 
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Lauo 	 ______________ 	 Yliyyy 	
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 ________________________ 	 _______ 	

us a daily daytine duirnn. fl* nighttime icries on ARC. lIowlt,sg in th Wv4" A 

_________________ 	

e 	 _______ 	 _____ qu.ntit*I 	Y" 	 ________ 

______ 	

3:304 NRC Return to l'eyton characters are the same, lawrence Casey tukei ovtt strange tale, with the serle 

__________ ____ 	

I' 	 _________ 

far r*d.r 	
44 Pubfc 	 _____ 

_______ 	 ______ 	 _____ 	

('lace (Premiere). It's back, surviving 	(toni 	 Grace Rodney llarrington role (Ryan howling of a dog entantly in 

	

j 	
: 

_____ _____ 	 !' 

— 	 ________ 	- 	

with all t) inigue, rorrnce, Metalimis' novel, two rnovle 	O'NeaI played It in the ndginal the background, The film I) P,cu1snti'p 	CYIflC* 	 ________ 

IS Ru 
	plww  47 EPplor??. 

	

_______ ____ 	

serles and Ron Russell will be coltarta Barbara F4en and 

. 	 Is  
Ira&iesa  ::\ 	

__________ _____ _______  

ii Moles 	 Oprm ish.) 	 ________ ____ 

______ is 	III& 4$ PsvnI (cofl.i 	OI*tii, 
t4 uhtr 4$ 

as Rita jacks Ilarrington, and a sharp departure from "I 
erp 

_________________________ _____________ ___________ 	
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_______ 	
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* * * * * * * 	 Pat Mcrr returr Litr Hri i? re the! ' 

.1 Native metal 	 Eak L 	3S Wrkm 

 Ii D.rrwntar) 	 corniMs 	 Youth 
Is Frank Iiv>n hack as ta'earnofieanni. They play a sb 	s CO% 	Gtrlarui 	4 

Wants her marital G&rls 	54 silly personI )6ttbrd 	37 Raiin broiizs 
B.iit (LsW) captures 	I &.ds 	Dorhns 	 CAMPUS CLATTER sP.rvg mm. $u,, 	

by Larry Lewis 

____________ 	

More. 	 divorced. Mysteries begIn to 
L.s1 point 5 EV,7'flt5 	 71 PesnoU rrc1 4* Ehibnions of 	_____________ 	 _________ $9 CRR (Rerun) 'Joke." cropupwhen the wife returns tn 

___ 	

ON WE' R. 25 WI*siipool 	 32 Wdgt.n. 	to'. boy skiU 
29 	

'I 	
'%J $u'OUI.D 	f wC4vS.,7zv,ai,&. PrtIon 	 34 Uw f 	41 Scpsrsi 	 cARE 

status kept secret 
Bade of 	

DOW 	 W MAP.S A ' OPTIMlS1I. bUT I 	 C$GiATE 	D WARDROPJ) 	
WEEKDAYS 	 ii P1eilyed Game 	Morgan Woodwusrd Is tail in 	her sinnll.town Iwo. to learn 

(2) Docovs 	 the title role, i. wounded outlaw her father is missing and en. WAVE BEEN AT WE 	f AU. WKiiE PROS STOPPED 	ON 
30 RaoI finial 	7 Distinctly, 17 Before 	50 	

pqs r,os, / TM 	'-.\J mEh NAVE / 	\. 	Ss bE -Th £ -PARK MORHIP4O 	 () Guiding LI'7I 	who emerges (rf,vri hiding cuntr. the 

, IS (2) TV Classroom 	 (I) DatIng Game 	hoping to find the daughter he howling of the dog. There's also amv
32 footb&fl 	 C 	

COACH 	 PTENTIAL. / 	 - 	 .-..- 

	

By Abigafi Yin Buren 	 (ph 	tUnusu&l 	ph,nome.icn 

- I ~ 	
I 	̀ 	I", " 	

V.~~ p. 

In 

 _ 	

I' 
(a) SunsP'r'e 	Almanac 	300 (2) Another World 	deserted 14 years earlier, and a btzarru account of a small 

___ 	

TX 	 / •i' 5E1 A hEW IWT$I. 	 ER)S 	
1 	4.AMPUS CLATTER starving Bimo Bums 	 by Larry Lewis 	Television Tonite 	EiCarsnn,ownerufthe general very u(rtrn couple about to he 

C__ 

I)rmcntrd 	4S3&ghi 	of herd 	 11 	
________ 

"~ 	

- -- 

 (9) Gpnerpl Hospital II) ,lIm Mimi 	 (a) Secret Storm 	now has got the law still hot on 	1rl's death . ~ 	
11 6 70 (4) Sunrise Smesipr 	 his trail. 	 9-11 ARC ARC Mnnda '4tht 

1% 	
k 1 

	

DEAR AP.BY: How do you feel about women using the 	 1 2 - 3 4 	5 1 	7 
g 645 U) Sunshine 	Almanac 	3 70 U) liright Prcmise 	$9 	 arid Martin's Movie "smoky." Feus Parker title "Ma in order to keep their marital status  

GAME 

(I) Florida Agri World 	 f 	
laugh-in (Rerunt Martha playscnwbnyCltntflRrkleywho 

__ 	 r-1 	 ___ 

____ 	

(I) One Lit. to tjnfldential! All men are called "Mr." which 	

W 17  

	

a clue as to whether they are married or single. which in 	 — 	 ___ 

_____ 	
7,t)0 12) Today 	 Mitchell, whose penchant for Lq33trangeyintowrlb'lt quickly 

Live 

POP 	 by Al Ve 	 5P 	
1 

	

ae cases could be to their advantage. Don't you thInk 	12 	 13 	— 
— 	

14 (6) News 	 4.00 U) Munsleri 	 making photo calls is well wins acceptance when he 

_______ 	 __ 	 ________ 	 ____ _ 	_______ 

(/IrnA4 

_____________ 	

is) flomos flhi To 	
(4) C'orn.r Pyle 	 known, gets one herself, from corrals the wild horse, Smoky. 

____ 	

7 	 4q4-t 	 - 

ISCI_  A'S  

i. 	I 
5:00 (4) Captain Kangaroo 

	

MS. SCHWARTZ 	 ____ 

4 70 (7) I Love Lucy 	 guest appearance. Another nvei,tIeitiwycoeWentrateiOfl 
_ 	 by I Vermeer 	 (9) Mike Douglas 

	

DEAR M.S. SCHWARTZ: U It's cqsali&y womea want. 	19 — 	120 	21 I I 	 2 

FrnesUne ([Ally Tomlin) in a Taken from Will Jarrof famoulit 

	

(... iP 	)D 	 (oi.i. 	•j4 	
-___.J 	

900 (2) Phil Donahue 	 (4) P'rry Maton 	 guest is (taquel Welch, whose the cowboys efforts ') train 

	

warners should demand equal prisacy In their marital 	 — ________ — — 

I 
 

% 
 

	

tnstrad. adopting "Ma.' to eoseeal their marital dabs. 	- 
— 	1 1 I 	I 	 --- 	 •. 	--JKlr.J) 	

J 	

7ThJH4 
they sheeld tastat that ifl es be WaWIed acc.rd*ig to 

/ 
A LITTL 	 \ A loUCi-4 	

A 

ILJ
'fl ,: SLAB OF: 

WAt A 

	

OF 	Li".1IY.J MY, 	I4JEST 
w'Th 

VE 
) 	

I'm TtDO OLC 	 POTATO 49) movies 

 

	

- 	
"  

(a) C,recn Acres 	 Pucci's £1215 parlor, and an sesornemoneybutClintwtn2 

	

PAPQI5'A_. 
I 	

5:30 (4) Lucy Show 	
S 30 (7) litvvi 	 Follies girls, a waitress in background. Seems his brother 

____ 	

A 	 ANDWIC*4S , 

iouO (3) Dsn&i'i Place 	 (5) News 	 Army recruiting officer. 	to Jail for him, and piki back 
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CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) You have small 	f Operrt lead-• K 	still It's the club finesse but 	 - 

foolhardy - take in yaw s"t and solve easily and quickly 

 we - u's your money - you don't neod out cipci4ivt I Pass SW 	Pass SV 	chance to drop the queen If 	

( 

All the tricks,- 	
I 

 One you love Is in the doldrums, so do your utmost to 
	Otimaid James Jacob 	 IWIIIPSISI aj5w I I 	 _____ 

dispel gloom, but not at your own expense Be abjectis e 	 .litii - It is tzsc % to learn ______ 	 ___________ 	 _________ 

_ 	

- i- 	

- ___ 	 I 

__ -171  
	 ___ 	

1JT 
r 

J f 
	

19 	20 	
I, 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. IQ) Look out for that 	about finesses. It is a lot 	
i 	 ol" 	 _____________________  	_______ alcoholic or poor driver when on the road and keep above harder It' learn when not to 	 ________________________  	 ________ 

nx 
 you possess - your life Silence is still polde 	Any. to take when you have 	Tiwbidduh.sbvvn 	i ___________________________________ 	 _______________ 	

I [j5 e 	2 	28 	 J31 i 

	

with foolishness yourself in order to we the most 'ralueble 	fitiesse and which finesse, if 
thft 
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 _______ _ 	_ 	 ____ ____ __ 	 ____ 	

I i 
p.iioulazty with mate in p.m Words are raze pestle - use 	

Choice. 	
" 1'tfl1 	 Essi South 	

I (n

's ALL A i's. Ti wm'oes' I 
	

CAMOT Pf 

PISM (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) You have both the 
--I-. effort to get to seven. rven Pam 36 	ftm 	% 

 

=1011101 

 ______ 	

WG WITh' 

	

14 	 ___ 

	

___________________ 	

rA 

__ 	

yxg mrsu.stwr 	 —_1

36 	 1 	
l NIGHTS LEFT 

$41) 	 Oswald: "South made no 	p_.. 	Pass 24 I 	 PfA7 	 _____ 

___ 	 _________ 	
Wilt  a 	the willingness to tackle some imcuit 	 thou;h North showed both 	You. South. hold: 	 I 	 ______  

39 40 	 41 	
1 1 	I 

	 SEASON iN5)$M'ItiI.,4 

	

T 	.3RLP.. ff1.1 
ding had limited his strength 	

, '""" I 

	 - '  bcause you have a foolish moment this day Laugh 'a hen 	anti South knew that at best 	Wist do ',uti do 	 I 
you feel e spcnthng eitrasagantl and you won't. 	 would be on a f. 	Ausi bie tour spade-a. 'oui 	 . 	 , 	 ) J   _______ 	 _____ 

	-K 	 y 
	

_43 	 5 	
Post lImes 1:43 p.m and I pm 

____ 	
, 

	
42 	

Matinees: Monday. Wednesday & ,sura.s, 

	

world of activity, so sohe It adniirably Why nile your aeit 	missing aces North's bid. 

	 _____ 

	

IF YOUR CJULD IS BORN TODAY.  . . he or the will be 	nesse." 	 parlIw'r r'suW not bid user 	 . - 	 THIS 	 ____ 
o
ne of those young people who will literally be born with a 	

Jim Actual1y It was. u head and 
Is nat showing mucts 	 - - 	 ___ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 _____________________ 

__________ 	

5' 

	

feeling of divine discontent and for that ren an easily 	South could pick ap 	
a*rength no'.. 	1 	 I 

_____ 	

(,300 	

146_I' 	
- 	48 	41 	so si 	

Puey The Fabulous big P'ertecta 	SORRY NO 

become boats to humsn:ty, since his or her novel ideas CIII 	queen of spades he could dis. 	TODAY'S Q%.TSTIOS 	 -
1. 

	 _______ 0 	

a ___ 

- 	5 	 CHARITY NIGHT TONIGHT 	
MINORS 

	

___ 	 ._ 	
" lift others fram a life of dcspau to the heights of card one of dumin'. s dia' 	instead       ni Ldditt5 tkr-ie 

	

. 	

— 	- ---- 	i- — 	AflFORD-ORLAflDO KEirsa cLL
ucidactory as'ttutua. Ri3gs.us training is important nerly ncndi 	te Ior. 	 .r-o 'rrtnrr tni 	I 	 (".m 	 ________ 

 _______ 	

'4,'! 	
/ 

	

___

Wj 	 14 

	

- 

 
y( 	 ~1111111111111111111 -11 	

1 -M 	 41 	
.40 	

J 
	

' 	 , 	- 	
. 	 J 	

60 	 iQMdnnottholOdandohiiwoun ',si) as your child may become another dreg of society otherwise. and make a grand slam." 	jour spades over your two I 	 , 	
4?s'-; 	 - 7 

	 _________ 'lbs Stars impel, they do not compel. What you make 	 Oswald: "
When South ,podra What do )-ou donow' 	 _______________________________ 

of yow life is Largely up to YOIJt 	 looked at dummy he was 	Answer Tomu,to'. 

1- 
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- 	 7 	
P- 	 lions. Norma 1 at th 	•t$ 	

And thus fhiance any tie. 

L 	
raads. Now Is when sh. can 

	

Insure her future marriage 	VCATt) 4AL '? 	sired I beral Arts education 

I 
branch of their state uni- 

	

against divorts! And also 	1aL.T 	 thereafter by laItng night 

	

position from just on. year 	'- 

	

be sure of a good paying 	 - 	classes at the extensIon 

	

of the mast practical cot- 	 'mi 

	

logs education In America. 	 Mn. Crane receis'ed that 

Actualb. Ihave benefited 

	

- 	 -- 	 So head Ben Franklin's ad- 	 one year Business College 

t? 	

- 	
hi 	

purer machines. and also a Nnrthsti. Indiana and 

training. 
- 

- 	 Case T-543: Norma C.. 	-- 	- 	more froii her practical help 
1 

	

	 aged 14 will SX)fl be Out 	 than from all her ctirses at 

i)r. Cranc she began. 

N 	
-I 	

course in Charm. 	 Columbia Univrcsitfrs! 

The latter involves how to 	And I'm not okingl 
to 	 dress and speak and he most 	For she typed the nunu- 'k 	 / 	-. 	 Bu naturally I'd 

lake ° cordial oer the telephone, scripts for my colkc test- 
be happily married some 

et 	 books 
a - cia) 	 Most of those courses you 	She prepares my Income 

- 	 - 	 My parents don't has-c 
can't grt even from 4 sears tas reports. 

- 	 mbabb' pay mV epses 	
Remher. there are also kcr and can take short- 

n*ieh money hut they '° 	on the Liberal Arts caripus! 	She is a superb book. - 

t. tor one year of cofltge. 	S positions awaiting ever 	hand, though now I usually 
- 	 ' 	 - 	And the,-  want me to go 	aduate of the one-year dictate by means of a ma- 

- 	on with mv education, but 1 bploma course at a Business chine, from which she can 

wonder if at would be 	Scl. 	 my letters. 
the money to get on) OflC 	And 6 sobs speting to 	In ms vai-ied esperienec 

- 	 - 	 mend for rls lice me 	lain better preparation for Business School firrt plare 

year at collect'. 	 ssin eers malt' t,'r.adisatel 	with d types ci colleges 
What would mu it-corn- 	But st,'h students also oh. and uni'.ersities, I rate the 

HEED BEN FRANKLIN 	happy marriage than you for insuring a happy and 

-. 	kn mn rtturnt in kii 	I 	can i.leris'e from the usual 4- sob exit marriage! 

edge. saul Bc'npmin Ft.iuk. se-ar Liberal Arts collr..e. 	Nurses Ct'tilegt -s conic nd 

______ 	 _________ un, always pays the best 	For such girls can operate In my estimation as prepra- 

	

______ 	_________ 	 dasidends.' 	 their homes on a budget, tian for warding 	a di- _ - 	 ___ ________ 
L - ____ ___________________________________________ _________ 	And the most pro6table 	they are espert at ac- urvel 

ne- ear college education countrng. 	 So borrow the mones. ii 

.t'u can now obtain in 	Them can es-en prepare necessar. and get sotirseif 

SEMINOLE COUNTY YOUNG REPUBLICANS newly elet.ted of 	.'.rneric-a is to enrol in a their husbands' income tas that one-sear diploma from 

(.er ,.re (from left to right) Cindy Newsome. corresponding 	good Business SchooL 	aeports! 	 a good Bisiness School! 

ccretary, Diana Jarrett. secretary, Tom McLaughlin, treasurei, John 	Fir such cofleges offer 	And type his Ic-tie-is; ad. 	Send for mm 'Vccational 

Tillis, vice chairman and George Holleman, chairman. Club meetings 	ii'u a splendid one ear site him on Business Lass, Guidance Boklet,' c-twins 

are held on the second Tuesday of each month t the Regency Club 	(I5d also a twn'year) di- and win him more friends or ing a long stamped. return 

House. 	
ploma. 	 office promotions by their envelope, p1us 25 c-emits, and 

That diploma is based i  Cbarm cuirw trainiig. 	plan s- our future intelli- 

_____________________-_____________ 	 ______- ,-our study of Business Law. 	irsides, .sitrr the:. gradu- gently. 

Applied Ps thlv. Busi- 	.ite Irin.i et en tl.at cnt' r.ar 	A-ST. .. -. 	r- Crio 
e'f O. .w.raTwT .?'r).',tf'( I i'O 

Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	nes Letter Writmi. Book- lPlo:na cuurst' at a hrst rate 	 • :1 

- 	 ______________________________ 	 keeping. Ac-eouiitin. opera. Business School, they can r.StI to r.',? tylr .54 prt.tl5( 

__________________________ ______________________________ 	
r.ots .%,l, ,-.e ..r4 f..r ss o s. 

FICIITIOUS NAME 	 NOTICE 	SHERIFF'S SALE 	IN 	c..cuit 	
jp THE tion of mndern ofhce corn- obtain escellent paying posi. 	si.t'i 	mE: 

NOTICE IS bitW 9tSft that _ 	NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 
t't. ,.r'V• i4 	(t'fl..fi Writ 	Cull. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice .t'd $55 Pl*y 17 LortgwODd, ESP(,JIIOn 5%Ud Out o and UF3I' COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 ___________________________ 

,e.nirioIe Court,. Florida 	 tv.. sei 0$ the Crcuit Coy?'? Cf CIVIL ACTION NO ti-UI 	 - 
,.c'it.u...t namer4 RONCHADO CO. S.mw.ot* COufl?r. FbI IdL Via IN ii. THE MARRIAGE OF: 
and tpt *, intind to righter ad •..at dQ1 rn0.'.d 	"e VICTOR NOEL 	

NOTICE 	 IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

rtam *itp tnc ClOt of he Crcufl 	oritaid Court t tn. 2'Ith day 04 	
woic, a p.er.y given 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	NOTICE ISPtcfbygIwqlthaI I am 

(jrt, 5amino County. FI0r4 	F,,iary, AD 1573. *n th.t certaIn VERNICE TURPOER NOEL 	
Boa'd at County Conntsionsrs Of CIVI!. ACTION NO. 71.725 	 IO9IQId in buSineSS at RI 7. Boa 530. 

.cwdare *th tIe 0vl%,CflS 04 	 ,n'itie. 	THE 	DoW 	 S*minoie County. Florida. sisill at DIVISION A 	 Ploland Rd. Sartord. SuminoIc 

., 	 $m Statutes. To 	CHEMICAL COMPANY. A COP 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 00 o'CtOCt pm or as 	THE BRONX SAVINGS BANK. 	Can?y. Florida under the fictITious 

S1OInt' 1*305 	1da StiIUt,4 	PORATION 	Ptinttff. 	- y$ 	TO v.CTOR NOEL 	 '4ft11 as pOISibI•. 	 a corra. 	 name 	04 	CommunIcations 
Plantift. DV04OPm.nI Company. end mat i 

VIRGIL H SMiTH 0 BA WHITE'S 	Aodres.a 	nd*1 	
Al II1L 	IS4O thi 

_ 	 Intend to register Laid tame *4th tPt• 
CIaIIOS MaIen 	 AUTOMOTIVE STORE 0,$endant. 	you ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	

0 P.s 	Iowtng 	
GARY 0 TATE. .. al 	 Clelk 04 ix. circuit Court. I.mlrvIt 

r.ld D Mat'eit 	 to" ci atc.'rj.ad Wr.$ 	E.t'-jt.oq 	n ac!.ort for D-tSOIu?.3't 	 oenents. 	County. Florida in accor-arce .altt' 
C.riflCL 0 Ma$t* 	 eas deIivt-rid to me as SPIii'I?$ Of Pr.pih$senf.I.digJ.fltI 	

An ord.nanci relating I) Ul 

J.Mar 30.77&Apt 3. tO. 572 	Seninoe County, Florida. and 	by VIRNICE TURNER PIOEL,and r.g4atlortbndcen?rOIOfsbtiI0fle 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 tP.I PfOWI$I1S of the Fictitious 

	

levied upt The PoItc*-tn; you are reaurad t* s•rwi 
a .p 04 ServiCe In Seminole County, THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	

Name Statutes. To Wit: Section 

described property OnPd by your erl?tsndilte.. if any, tort 	providing fur de teens. pOvldlftO TO GARY 0 .ATE. an the US0 FIi4a S'atuln 1557 

lIt 11W Csv't at PItS CiVil?! itidle. VIRGIL H SMITH 0$ A WMITE'S BRUCE 4. BARFIELD, Attorney for picIIvi 	 UNKNOWN SPOUSE of Oar-v 0 	5' Gary C DeGaetanI 

Se,i-ihatC Cettp. STat. •f F101da- AUTOMOTIVE 	STORE. 	id 	• 	n. *i 	epsose a.ts 	
73 •rartcp,lui arid their ran,eals; 	Tate. f r'terried. t-A'014 residence ii 	ltJeiuIIt AIII 3. 10. iT. 24. 1512 

bEC I 

IN PROBATE 	 OrOcerlv being Io-c04e4 Itt SlITtif1011 	East Central Blvd Orlando. Florida prostdifsQ 
101 ti Ter?TtS $Id 	You Sr. hereby notified that a SUIT 

rc ??r Ctz!t of: 	 Co-.,-•,. Florida. more prticularly 	32101. on 0' 	 3dP.. tIn 	
i?Intfl 04 SucM franchises lTd the 

LuCilit P APPLEBY. 	 0rW'bcs3 II 0I10-ai: 	 bndfi.ft..01ignII wifP.?'. Clot 04 In5thOd 04 op,rition of 
aa Iran 	his been lied against yi in t't. 	IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. 

Deceased 	All tpt* fvrrit?&ffe. fulJtng, 	 'tli,et; providing t tp. 	nsion 	 CaI. ad tPtat you 	SEMINOLE COUNT't'. FLORIDA 

	

FINAL NOTICE 	 IIUtI,'OL. lTlvltDry, StL in triOs Wife's attoln.y. or Immed.ately 	
' reIHsau.IP,mint of 	 .rc Pteeut r.aulred to file your 	Fill Ifs. 

Niice 1 l"tTy  Q ..rt That tIll $n(hOitig anti freare Small 10,1. 	&u othtrwite Øsft? will 
be prOvidiPtg 	the 	squiRm.?'.? af4wef cIth TITS Clerk 04 thIs Court. 	(slate .4 

.rid,r%.fw-d wii. t the 151  di of rad.at coe4rd, 	 rea,.'irem.nts for franchiseS; 	4 10 	a COPy thefiOt uport the 	CELES'TE Ii KIRSTEIN. 

May, A 3 1173. 	et,'flt ID t?tt #ttt15 	 in the p.t,t,on 	
P0V$0it1 th method of operation 04 Plaintiff, or Plaivuiff's attoffley. 	Deceased 	• 

Honorable Coun't Judge DI 	n0 the undert'WsId at Sheriff of 	WITNESS my hand and seal at 	
frartct-Ises. prOviding for elsosersam,eTdaddrISslI' SMITH. 	NOTItO TO CREDITORS 

SmlnoI. County. Florida, itS final Semir.eie County. Florida. to'iIl at Sanford. Seminole County. Florida. franchis, tees. riQuirtn9 trandSiSfl P9ULSEY. SCWWAL$E. 
SPRAYER 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

r045rrt, acrc.unt •rid VWCPlO%. at 11 00 A U 'yt lIla 75th day c" 	tn.t 23rd da, of March. Ill] 	
P01 prOviding a'nbulwoc. 54y$, 	 PIICHOLS- 100 Barn.fl Bank CL&IM$ OR DEMANDS AGAINST 

	

Ei,cuUr of the (Slit, 04 LUCILLC A 0 1573. offer for late arid SC tO 	 hire: providing or penalties: 	Building. Jacksowilli. Florda. 	SAiD EYG'W4E: - 

P APPiEBY. dn.,asea. and a? said Tht PtigPteSt bidder. tOl' cnn. ivbitCt 	ARTHUR H BECYWITII. 	
providInç 

the Board of County 32302. not later than Ma, 3rd. 1512 	YOu arid each 04 you are hotOy 

lime. It-.e-n arid theft, nave ap 	to brty and all ,iat.rig lji,ts. a' 	Clot of the C.rcu.t Court 	
Cmmi$tiner$ .t,th regulatory 	If you tail PD dose. judgment map 	notified arid required to file any 

04atidntotIesaidJudt1O? a trial ADAMS TRANSFER 1. STORAGE 	Seminole County. Florida 	
powers. providing PO4' Iebal con 	be .fiterd against you bc the rtlidf claims and demaridi hi(Pl you. or 

settlement c-f II &dminstratlWt of 300 II Holly Avenus in Sanford, 	$y Ellen $ft 	
iIrvCtiOn, 	prcv%dIng 	for demanded in the complaint The ofttser qf y, may hve against said 

ndture 04 saId tlt being for estate in ttte otlite of Hon 
tad es'a'e. altO for bPl order Florida. the above dflctDe'd )O 	D4'pt$y Clerk 	

SevOablIITy. and plOvidiflg for an ForCciO$u?C of Moregage en 	WALLACE H HALL. County Jiidge 
d.sthatg'ng rI  it SUCh Evicicor 	I.OnaI prvperty 	 Bruce 4. BarlIeld 	

i4tective dale 

Dated this the 72nd day Of MirCh, 	That Said talC It be'ng mad. , 	73 C Central BouIe,ard 	
ISEAL) 	

Cumbering the toIbowilig descrlbd 	04 SemInole County, a? Psi otfic• in 

3. 1) *72 	 sa.sPy The ltf5 *4 SAid WrIt Of Orlando. Florida 32101 	
Arthur H Be'ckwtth. Jr . 	property situate lri Seminole County, 	the Court House in Seminole County. 

¶PIE ATLANTIC NATIONAL Fietujiori 	 Afl0'fly for 	ltlO 	
Clerk of Itsi Board 	 Florida. to Wit 	 Florida, withIn Iii calendar months 

113.1eV. OF .IACSOP4VILLE 	John E. Polk. 	 Put,1,5l1 March 7?, April 3. It. 17. 	
04 County Cemmln.oners 	LOt 17. Blocs A, FatOwship Ad- 	frpmtttefimeat?hefIrsfpubIicaIiOfl 

1, S JESS * TALCCTT 	Sn.qitf 	 arid for Seminole County. dumb Sanford. Flo'ida. according 	atIhltnotlCe. Eacticl,aim or demand 

& Eat-Cutor 04 11W 	 Seminole County. 	 DEB 121 	
Florida 	 to the Pie? thereof as retarded In must be irt writIng and contain me 

Ittalt 04 	 Florida 	 - Pt.hhiSh' AprIl 3. 10 it & 31. 1577 	Fiat Book I. Peg. 3 of the PublIC 	piece of residence arid post office 

LUCILLE P APPLEBY, 	PbIu5h, April 2. 10. 17. 24- 1573 	 DEC a 	
Records of Seminole COuilty. addressoftPWcI.ima'daftdmuttbl 

0,'csased DEC 7 	
lIt the Cavil it the Cewity 	__________________________ Florida 	 sworn to by the claimant, Pill agent 

______________________ 	S.mboale Cevilty. Slate if Fllflda. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
WITNcStmVhandand?t.5.HI04 or at'vcrw'y. or the tame shall be 

!TENSTTTOY. DAVIS 	 -- said Ccv." St Sanford. Flor4a, html 	vOid IN PROBATE 
I McINTOSH 

	

	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII- 	day at March. 1572 	 5 Wm. Vernon Kiralein re tPse (Stale o4 CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Sean 	 .* Eaccutof of sad Estats I lor,4 State $riu 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
HAROLD A APPLEBY. COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 ARTHUR If BECKWIT*4, .11 	PubiltIt March 12. 70. 71. April 3, 5i,ite 77 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 

an'o1d, FIc'Ia )37?l 	 FLORIDA 	 Deceased CIVIL ACTION NO- 73*3 	 CLERK OF THE 	 1572 FINAL NOTICE 
A'Of?*p'S to' Eir 'c' 	 DARLENE ADAMS. 
PubiSIl April 1 '0 Il & 31 1572 	CIVIL ACTION NO 72-Il? 	

Nt.c, 5 hereby gwen that tne 	 P,ttioriO. 	
CIRCUIT COURT 	 DEB4I 

DEC 	 DIVISION $ 	
.,'iCg 	 the tat day of __. 	 By, Martha T VihIin 

Deputy Cleft 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR -- 	 - SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 	
May. A 0 1572. present to the LYNDA DARLENE WEBB a ta 	PyblisrI -  April 3. IC, *7, 31. P577 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, tLORlDA Ilor.oraole County Judge of LYNDA DARLENE DARBY. 	DEC S NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 	P-ONCE 4. ELMORE arid Seminole County, Fbovidj, it5 final 	 Respondent. ________________________ IN CIVIL ACTION NO. 73*5 

CITY OF LONGW000.FLORIDA MARY C ELMORE. hit eife. 	 ________________________ 

NOTICE OF ACTION 	 CITY OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	 Pia,ntlfts. return, •ccount arid vouchers. 05 

Eae'CutOr 4 tIC Estate of HAROLD TO LYNDA DARLENE WEBB at 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR FLORIDA a polItical subdiviSiOn *1 
NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN by 	 A APPLEBY. deceased, arid at sad 	 THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL me State 04 Florida. 

IPH' C'tv Council of ttit City of ° 	 a 

LengeoOd. Seminole Courtly, MAYFAIR PROPERTIES. INC .a 	time. then and there. malt' ap 	LYNDA DARLENE DARSY. 	CIRCUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 Plaintiff, 

Florid., that said City Council CIII unlncorporalpd association. and all piICatIO.'ltoth,ta.dJtidg.foraflnal 	1550 StuOar 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Pioldapubl.ch,aIingOiltPb,OufltIOrt 1,111.41 
.rir.i.ri eh ma, c'.a;rr. or 	settI.rnrtl of iS adm,n.ttratton 	

Reyi,.ditiurv, Oe.;o 	 Civil AttlO. Na. 72.251 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA. ii aL 

of amending Ordinanc' N 113. Iau, due Clam 	10eSt 	d 't' 	0' 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a SUIT TOOUICT TITLE 	 Defendanti 

"Eshibit A- SCPØ.jle 01 Dittritt Maytar Properties. InC -. an unitt 	d'5CPtaI'9flP it as SuCh E,ewtr 	Pttitbon to Adop4 arid Mate Foreign 	WILLIAM H. PARKINSON. 	 ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

Divorce D.c-.a Florida Judgment 	 Plaintiff, TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 
Rpg-jtat.ont ty Vt.. aOJt,on ci a 	(urpofatt-d assoc.aton. 	 Dated thil the 72nd day cI March. 

d'itrici cla.l,cat,onto be 	as 	 Defendants AD 1572 	 at Divorce ir'idOtP.el Rel,f has bests 	vs 	 THROUGH THE STATE AT 

lied a7aintl you end you a. N H BUNCH APeD - BUNCH, TORNEY FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 
"PUD' lPlarnad Unit Orveop 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 THE ATLANTiC P4ATICP4AL 

man!)." Said d.strict is Intended o 	TO MAYFAIR PROPERTIES. 	BANK OF JACKSONVILLC 	'eQured 10 servC a Copy at your hiS w'fC, arid V. 5 H.Tf arid - JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF SAID 

encourage the development of land INC - 	an 	unincorporated 	By S lESS W TALCOTT 	written *efenlet. if any, to It ørt - WHITE. isis wife, it living, or If STATE. 	THE 	SEVERAL 

WILFRED H 	CONRAD, anyoftteabov.nameddefendants PROPERTY WNEIfS, TAX 
Cs planni-ci ttelghbO'PiOOd corn 	assoclaiton arid all parties unirboen 	At Eit'CuIC.. of 

Pet,t.on,r satloi,isy.wheheiddrl-tI are oic.ased. then his or Pio PAYERS AND CITIZENS OF THE 
muintirt, encourage fif'i;ble and 	h0 ma, cIam j P4t- OuC Ia.m 	tIp %tt-tt- at 

CTHtYC conrepli f lit, ptanrt'rig. and intt-it in Mailar Properties. 	
HAROLD A APPLE 	 Is Post Office Boa $14. Cass.fb.rrv. wiknolhelrs.devslet.WOatteSor CITY OF ALTA.MCNYE SPRINGS. 

preserse the riahj'st amentlis 	Inc • an vn'ncurpo'a'*'O 	 Deceased F 	32707. Otto' 0i401, May 2nd, 	.fltiV5. and all Other person. or FLORIDA. INCLUDING NON- 

SI1C and Op rc.r.Ii'rig t(t"iC lTd 	YOU ARE HEREBY IvoxIrIro STEPeSYROM. DAVIS 	 1173. end PitS th original with the purties claiming by, through under P E S I 0 F N I S 0 W N I N 0 

't•nc'.c-'e'cp-area1. accOmpi 	a that a iii? to ourt title hat been 	M.CINIOSH 	 clerk of this COvrl either be4o 	or against them; •s all poles or 	PRC.P(R'Y O 	JBJfT TO 

more C.$ufabIt ,flti,lOnm,nl. brot4Ptt en the C,rcuut Court f 	Florida Stat, Baits 	
IefViCt- on Pret,onsr's attorney or 	orrions hviflg or claIming any 	TAXATION TP4tWFlN. AND ALL 

OrOvide Icr sri t'$ficvrlt . 	IPTId Semindle Count, 	Florida against 	' Suil 	 Irn'nedatl'lytlefsatter, Of!ter'wit a 	right, title or interest in and to the 	OTHERS HAVING OR CLAIMING 

resulting in tnsalier rtiteorts 	you arid lath of you claiming an 	 Florida 37771 	 default *111 be entered against you 	premises Involved In thu ijiI, 	 ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR 	IN 

utilItieS fld streets arid thertOy estite. rIPIt. title or intirelt Itt 	Attorners for Etacutor 	 P01 th• relief demanded Itt tIe 	 Defendants 	TER (ST IN PROPERTY TO BE 

toueqirig Oevi4oprnpr't aria houj%nQ lvi' upon the follOwing dtUr.Ded Publish April 3 tO. b? & 21, 1572 	P,It.or. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 AFFECTED BY 'HE ISSUANCE 

costs, arid p'o..oe en eny.ronmerit real properlp stualed 	S,n.',31. 	 WITNESS my hand and ttt,ssaI of 	 TOQUIETTITLE 	 BY SAID MUNICIPALITY OF 

of SICOl, character compatible e:th Count,. Flida tO WI 	 this Court on 70th March, 1512 	IN TIlE NAME OF THE STATE OF ODLIGATIONS HEREINAFTER 

SurrOunding AreAS Tt.e 	 LOt 171c4 FRANKLIN TERRACE. 	NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	ICiICV't COtgt Seal) 	 FLORIDA' 	 MO P E PAR T IC U LA PLY 

mntted *,ttt.n tIrt It'r,ct shall be according to the Pta! thereof 55 	NOTICE ISPI(R(BY GIVEN that 	ARTHUR H BECICWITH. JR. To The Defendants 	 DESCRIBED, ON TO SE AF. 

primarily residential in Character. retOf.d ill Plat $001. 3. Page 7$. by o'v'iie 04 that Certain Writ Q4 	AS Ciert of the Court 	 N H BUNCH and - BUNCH, 	FECTED 	IN 	ANY 	WAY 

rictuidna bI not 'Irrited t 	Public CCO'd$ 04 SeminOle County, 	E.erut'on i5SUC, out at 2nd under 	 ii 	co,t 	 Pus tofearidV.3 WpsITEa?-.d- 	THEREBY: 

residential unitS UlCivong single tloida 	 ?P'e seal of the Circuit Court Of 	As Deputy Clerk 	 WHITE. his wife. If Ilivi, 0, if deed 	You and CCCII Of you are Iterchy 

family detached doe!l'nQa. leo of' 	°' are PlOeby regured te fit' 	Orange Coirntp.Fl.Drlda. veRona final 5, WILFRED H CONRAD 	 to his or her unknown hun, 	required to appear art the *5th day (if 

lamlIy dwellingS, and multiple your Answer or other written 	lupornent rendered in the aforesaid Attorney 101 Petition., 	 devilses. legatees or gronfoes 	April. 1572. at p.00 o'clock AM 

family dWellingS. (PIIJ?chus. ndol. 0efen$, pursorsail, 0? tip pOot at 	court on the 5th day Of Ft'tiruMy. Putt Office B 	 all Other persons or parties claiming 	before the Circuit Court of Seminole 

COmmunity 01 CI, bvlI*itg$ 
and tClnev, to'ttt the Clerk of 'Pie Circuit 	A D 1573. in that certain case en Casselberry. Florida 37107 	 Dy. through, under or again' tfteqn, 	County, Florida, it 11W Courthouse 

smitIr p,t-iic 	.r 	,,.y 	 Court, LgnI,enttt J,a3.c,al C,rcu,t, 	11Attorne,1 t, r.ecucr 	p ITS  Publish *'ii 	i. t, 	. t, 	 IC 	 Sanford. Florida. and ttio* cavil 

tac..l.ri, cpmmtr(.af or reta I uS,t. Serr rtDl, Count,, F1' 4a 	t 'itI 	IrIC ifla'n!ifl, t-s Jose*l- B Fr.e it DEC 	 All parties 	 .ieiy IPie prayer of the Complaint 

Including Offices and Cl,nict, an4 CourtPiluse in S,a"Ord Florida, afId 	al, D,$endant, wh.(h aforesaid Writ 
providing rrcwisic'rit reguta' ing tO 55Vt' a copr itereQ upon 	(pujion was delIvered to meat IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND CIlimiflO any right, tiete or Interest 	filed in the above entitled 

tame 	 P1. ''ff* atlomn-e, *f't.t ra", 5 	,r.ftol ,e" ot Ctrtt1. FIc,,da 	FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	ri arid to the following described 	proc,d'gs should 	f be granted 

Publ,t hearirig Will 0 held In the 	'. C WINDER (iCCDi.E. JR - i,,l 	h*wC .ev'ed 	114 lviio*.n; FLORIDA 	
'cm,r1 y, trualed in Scm nohe 	arid th, Obligations 	fPirir 

City Hail. L0119W003, Florida. on 	firm Cf WiiIde'f'wPedIe, Ha.rtes. 	described pr000ty oe'ndb, Joseph Case Ne. 15.454 	 County, Fiu.da 	 detc"bed •d 	pro(..dlngl 

	

Ybtyriday, AprIl 30, 1572. ai 1 00 Ward and Woedman. P A , F 0 Bc. 	B Fitte & Shirley A Fin,, said ICLEN A DAVIS, 	 Bep.rw.ing at the SW corner of bite 	 the itsusnc. thereof, 

	

iplf%t jff, 	NE 'a of NE '4 e 	
vai.daled and onIirm*d, 541f 

pm, cv as soon tIwcee•tfr • 	$10 Winter ParS. Florida, NOt four 	property b,,r.g located itt Seminole 	 TOwnship 31 SOuth. Range 75 East. 	obligation. consisting a $US.0 

r*,ti'tIl, at OPiC'- limS irttOlst,d than tP.e tPIt dl *4 Apr.I. 1573, 	Count,. Flcir.da, incite palIcullrly 
part.eS P01 and against the p'_.d thOCn setting up It'S eslate, right. 	s.cb.d as POliCes 	

ROBERT A DAVIS. 	 n.m East '00-, IfortI 235 i. West 	UtIlity Ta. Revenue Notes, 

zoning changes will be PtUrd and 	IntuteSt in Or lien UPOn lP.s 	P545 Ford Slatiori Wagon license 	
Defendant 	500'. South 3*' tO beginning, con 	m•turing in bIte years lVfl tP,rouP 

'net 1.on taken 	 atove described psopuviy clan-rd 	l7Wi3 III.' No 1744471 ID p 	 NOTICE OF lUll 	 talnlnglaven 17)acresmofeorlesl 	1553. beeiri interest if not t. 

TP.t Pecti '5 'o be Pit,l,I.hed ty U tou ar'd should r.,  fal 0 do Sd 	5A7$zl33l5 	
TO Helen A Dais 	 You, arid each of you. am. noified 	coed rig the legal rate tar salc 

posting In three III public places oefCeaIt vOl-erR  will tie entered 	otid the undersIgned as Sheriff cf 	
ARC HEREBY NOTIFIED te' a Suit 10 pie! title tø tr.ato,c 	otlgator.s, a more particular 

,itP'rt 'Pi. Ct 	of I, oi';.000 agaInst you 	 Sen-not, County. Floc,da, e;II at that an 
action fr modifIcation 04 descrIbed property has bean tiled 	desu'phon of sad Obligations behltc 

	

.a p,.i. v's-o r' ', sari 	usl'TN(cs r.-.. P-aria and sea' Of 	It 00 A U on the t'l' cia, f AprI. Final Decree 	DiC hat been against you and you are reqvlred to 	ntaineO itt the Comotaint flIed it 

lord si-raid, a r.i'toSp 	r 04 g,'n.rei 	C.t a 	,arilo'd. S.n..i.. 	A 0 1,13. offer for sat aIi4 ii IV 	
against you end you .rc serve a cow of ,o' An.wr to 	17.151 proceedings 

circulation in said Ctt, 04W (I) tin- CWtttv, florida this 14th dew 04 	Use highest biedo, for cash, sublect required to serve a copy of your Iilaint,ff 5 altcifry, EMNE'H F. 	Tee O'de' to Shoe Cause sisatl 01 

if east fifteen tIS) OCt's Prior t tite MJ,Pt. 1577 	 tO any arid CII tiling lens, 	.,-  defensas, if a?.v. t II on  RICHARD OSWALD. Rradfard. Oswald, Tharp 	pubIlshCd in the manner reoulr.d Dl 

H, ADAMS, JR. Deleridanf's at. &Fle4ch.q.33IN.Ma1l.AvonuL 	Section 7*05. Florida StatvtN. It 

time of the P-tjolic i,e.'n. 	 (SEAL! 	 Frgr.? tWcc') 0'c1' f ttte Seminole torne'. wutose aooress is apt lasl Dm1140, Florida. and file thi 	The5,anforduefaid.an.w50apltOl 

DATED fIt'S IT1PI day of March, 	ArlPu,i? hi Be(kw'lIt, Jr 	 County Courthouse in Sanford, 
A 0 	1577 	 Clerk *1 Circuit Court 	 Florida. the above detcribid per Robinson $*re04, Post Off .c. b15 Original In tPq  office 04 tPis Clerk 04 	•eneral cIrculatIon In sill 

5 -  OtytIe P lI'iomat. 	 Seminole Countt' 	
, 	 F loida 	 me Circuit vjrt fl 0,  before AprIl 	ItIfinicIpalIty, published in Sanford 

CITY CL(flK or Tilt 	 Bt (llprt  SCOtt 	 TPIaI sad sate I. beIng made to before AprIl 34. 1517. and f lie the 21,I?12;04Mf*lsuthea191tleI04 	Florida. 

C'tp c'f Lo'.ii*'cicid Florid. 	DeDvt, Clerk 	 SatiSfy IP. terms 0' Laid WrI 	
original with the Clerk f this Court 11W COfltplaittt *11 be talen as 	DONE AND 010(1(0 at San 

S OSEPH DAVIS. , 	 WE W1NDERWEEOL(, JR 	Liecyliori 	
Defendant's confesSed 	

fard,ilstheCcuntyefSer,iiftola5tatf 

ESQUIRE 	 45 'riderwe.dle. Halnes, Ward 	 Jchtt C Polk. 	
attorne, or immediately thereati,r, 	This r.Of,ca shall be pt#til.Itied 	Of Florida. this 14111 day of March 

STENSTRO-Y, DAVIS 	 end W000mIit. PA. 	 Sheriff 	
thf*t5e a default will tie entered sac, week f Ipur iii consecutive 	1577 

3. M:1P4TOSH 	 P 0 Bc. MO 	 Semie County. 	
against ,vv to' me rel.et demanded weeks In it.. Sanford Herald. 	

$ P095? 1 DykuS 

riurida State BanS 	 W'fRtir Park, Florida 	 Florida 	
bItS FeeltiOts 	

Dated rh'S 33rd dayofMarCPi. Wn, 	CIRCUIT JUDGE 

PuoisIiM.ar 3O.77&Apr 3.10.1573 	PubtItltMarChZl.AprilI.IL17 1571 	
WITNESSmVhaTdanOtPI,1uSl04 ICIRCUIT COURT SEALJ 	

.5 JOSEPH DAVIS. JR., 

. 	 N'B Ii 	 PEB ill 	
titis court art March 73rØ, AD • P573 	ArIh,if H $e(k*lttt. .r 	 5TEPT10M. DAVIS & 

"tofd. iovoa 3717) 	
- 	 Seal) 	 (.0k f 'I, C 'Cut Court 	McNt 05.4 

iui'oVA 	oi I th'oe acay MSf' 	--------
- 
-- 	 St Ellen Scott 	 Semincie Courtly. 	 AttOrheyt bar Pta1nt.If 

Arorneyt ear c.ty 	
.• 	 Se. ti.rri ,'t'-.r 	 a nI' ad t-d 	re-n 	Ds.'?y 	 By' EUon 	

Florida SIale Bank ' k.IIe 32 

lungw'ood. Florida 	 witha His aaId Want Ad Dy calls-Ig 	owners for vs. Sqer r'.e.Jee Dv' pubilsis' March 21. April . i. it. 	Deputy Clerk 	 FlorIda 3217 

y'ub.IsPi £pI 5 1573 	 '33 3411 i'd asv'n to' a f, n-mi, 	u-t(i,l •'r'r.s il '. 5) 	IØ ptace 	1572 	 PublIsh M.r.71 & apr 3. ID. I?, P577 	P-ubllsn Mar. 30, 37 4. A(%. 3. 1572 

DE'I 	 .'' *t 	' .ç:.rii 	 DFB 	 DEB 172 	 OEB50 

Ifle S.anlorcl pier&ca Look,Read! Uy 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Olrect Phone Lines 
To Want Ads 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831.9993 

'the Longer Your Ad RunS 
'The Less It COStS Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 
Intertions-No Change 

Of Copy. 

'1 thru 4 times 	ISc a line 
S th,j-u 70 tImes 	21c a line 
2* times 	- . 22c a tin. 

(11.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

CLASS I FICATIONS 

Announcements 

'1-Lost I. Found 
3-Persona Is 
3-AnnouncerTients 
rn-Cards of Thanks 

S-tn MernorLams 
ê-Bvtiness Oppot'tunilhsi 
7-I,fltruct,Ort 
I-Fin. ncLa I 

Employment 

1)-Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wanted 
*S-Mate.F.ma$e 

Help Wanted 
t4-SltuattoftS Wanted 
17-Dom.stic-Child Care 

Rentals 

21-Rooms For Rent 
?1TAjirt mints Rent' 

Furnishid 	- 

24-Houses Rent Unfw-nishid 
25-Houses Rent Furnished 
24-Mobile Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Rent 
21-Business Property For Rent 
?5-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sal - 

31-Houses For Sale 
22-Farms & Groves 
33-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
35-Income & Investment 

34-Businets Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 	- 

41-Bicycles 
42-Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
43-Camping Equipment 
d.-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

SO-GarageRummage Sales 

$ I-Auctions 
12-Wanted To Buy 
53-Swap And Trade 
SI-Equipment For Rent 
35-Miscellaneous 

For Sate 
55*- Household Goods 
*4-Antiques 
It7-Musical Merchanditg 

Sl-S'ore Ano 
Office Equipment 

SI-Ma thin.r' 
And Tools 

5.O-uiiding Materials 
Il-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
5.2-Uvestock Ar4 

Poultry 
13-Pets And Supplies 
14-Clothing 

Transportation 

TNt PORN LOSIR 
- 

L 

%P11E 
MISJPIFI 

ug' 	 l'_ 

- 

____________________________ by A,t S.n.om 

i7jJJ '\4_/ 	 _J-"k 
P7t'... 	j 

A 
f 	'I 	

- 	 I. 	' 
_ 

SIDE GLANCES 	- 	 by Gill Fox 	
'' 

p''"-__L...,. 
-. .-, 	 if 	 "- 	'I \ 	 Tw*-'swn S."Iwf 

- 	.-,,,,,,,.P 	 '°Vf ) 	 171 1441 

- 	
,j 	 ,, 	- ,,•.,., 	 I 	 SEMINOLE SPOIfTIPIG 

	

:s 	
' ' ' 	

,,,:l. 	
GOODS 

/ 	 .' 	 . 	 fnor in-rum Mcr',r P. 

/ 	1-i 	 , , 	 Pin.Ion #fhlut Deafer 

I. 	

l 	 ______ 

*I. 'ç'1, 	

AIJCTIO*l 

p m ii 	'.4 
• ,j 	 (ont.gr.fr.l'nls welcomed' O4n I. 	

tIlly 10 3 %.vtvord ra,m.,t 
A ,'' '. 	Ii 	I? ?j 

5) 	Wanted To Buy 

	

4 _1_, ' 	
•' '±EE 

I 	- 	 - 	 (4314)71 4173 

/ 	_____________________ 	uSed fucrt'f.?* •C0ll"i.'Ps 
'l 	 ., 	Io't (.I( 	flu r 1 i,q I'I f."i5 

I *'' v j'.'i'';'; '. "l ''I A ,. 

P5&5 'Jg'ar,? odO 	rt 
1*ss aI'a.t ulltt'y trailer, 525 

37) f$ _______ 
'.'.o 	t,raqe- 1545 C''"' 

Cmrr- n.t',te Kill- ewidIllOn rt 
'73' ___________ 

l55$'JM Bus. Spaeeener. PSI 4(1.1 
YCIUWG'SitUTO SALES. PIWY 
52 3330051 

tw., s.arnqne POntlSC, 4 	v, r" 
1,, pawn'  8t 	05 A tvabee. vft°'I 

sf10 floriD ml'., sl.GY, 5amIr, f 
(i-Its Canter. 323 (153 

t7.,l Mwi'uf Cltlw,I. 4 *i-$itO".i 4 

pawn', aotOni.$LC, gnOvf COn411.ni', 
5540 an no swan .,t it Bane 
"sI. 132 IsCI) 

The firgi and 
still the 
loughest 
4-wheel-drive 
vehcIe 
ever made. 

54 	Equipmrtnt For Pent 

llc,la*i, ItIr b3r'it 
C A P1104.4.3 FUR'4IYURE 
114* Itt St Ph  173 SIll 

I ni'l i. -. . f5 S'S Vt ie vi 

sToH€ 

67 	Livestock And 
Pouvy' 

len Weak (7*4 Pi9'$ Mi. Sils 
m nit 

Horse Pay saId, I Yr Old fem 
WaVier Ge#s'o $150 Rh 371052 
after 4 p m 

5*DDtF B1UiFMP#T 
write.', $aaq 3.I-.im of The 
O'd CIII,,,  i11ri'.vrt chop 

If*y 1752 	lms. S 'tl 0.R.vy 
- 	-. -. ---- 

13 	Pets 
And Supplies 

MatePuSert,,,.Ae'C Pegiefered, hal 
SttdtS.$50ratlaf'le,$ YIAJI 177 

Rofter P.genvos vSV Sal.. 14 par. 
Phntt. 777 474 

F 'lIt. itt, Animats. Siapglies 
PET FAlR. Fa.rway Play. 

Sanford, m ton - 

Pik;ng.s. pupo4e,  A if f, 3 mOnths. 
11 1)i 

71 - 	Auto Repairs - 

Parts-Acc.'sorle's 
iufO 17 VOlt Rae?,riei. lIt P it 

SatsfGrC A'y 

77 	import Autos - 

I54't'. V35tAl'CiJ 

1) 
343515' CivplO 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 
1043 Chevrolet oc ,o 

bale,taga'-it s';rwer 373 1477 

1041 Pu,mos,fPi o.d' a-un,',,, Pa" 
Reasonatsl. Equity avid raw. (iv,e 
Small Nat 123 414 

1045 (Il.', BIA, I 0' 
EImailer,t MerIt Cud litre 
Special 5.43 Shelley's Used Car's 

1044 DART 
$200 

mIteS 

hs.manages 
to grow old at all!' 

CARNIVAL 	_____ 	 y Dick Turner 
1 	 - 1_-_-- 

Hi .efrst. an .ts J 	JUSI. 

rijeep - 

At 

SANFORD 
MOTOR COMPAUY 
¶04 South F?Otrh Avø 

3 

5$ 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

F ni 	Sal. LemOni 	Orangei. 
!ar.qe'!ni. an-f Cl'lf4fVvil 113 
454 

#ri4.SCitt MAiF1 Ftf"'' 

B.. ccli trait. 
717 1437 

SSA Household Oood 
rn-orson Ar CowOfioyser, 14.000 

B Ill, etCti*Vtt eOVidifiotsj ID 
Jalouii windowS, 0 7?' - *0" and 
ldoubl.,175." I $",&117" 	" 

52! 5175 
Frigidaire Refrigerator, Iffelt.f,P 

flit Ftvne 3721W 
II per day rental Vie' !lettv.r Carpet 

Shampone, *lth purchase tiP BInd 

LuSt?e CARROLL'S PURNi 
TIJS4F 	 - 

SMITH FIJRNI flIt-F (OUP*1e1 
P.ofl P.y %74.; RC1 5at 
IlfOS Fr.vcP. 171$ 

C .nmrw. Wash.?, Dirts. sOifca. 
i.s.O tnacPtlnea MOONEY AR 
PLIANCES moci. -- - 

?F F ViSION SF IS $11 UP 
Sf11 I F'Pc 

)Ai)Orlarr-fnf)v 

Stnger Touch & Sew 
S.wfwi M4cPunC P' r.t-'i s.g tag. 

tutt*riP..iIe. tr''y ti.,.gIt, iii 
fi-irt'. IUy Ps,',.rvp ' 1)0 'w I 
C'tvrr..ni) It, 5. Cell (ret 
Y*'42.. 41 131 'ill or •#p Ill 
1145. 	3.1eIFORI') 	51.11140 

(FHTFp. 1417 A rat' 151 5f, 
ii-,*',l'vani ',, 

$6 	Antiques 	- 

PAQV AlITI3,ES 
SW Coiner Park & 1sf 

fu15,Tpti4v,j, tat '07 EveS 
b appf 771077) 

A' ' 'i.i wan't.rt. biy Sell trait• 

tt 	BRIDGIS. lOi 
it. 	Ii,r ',l 	7) $fo) 

- 	 - - 

$7 	Musical Merchandise 

rinUM(.1tlD CHORD uvr,aN 
Petter? COndition, 1350013 

273 
Jc' i)P'i T' •.'i' E,c.l4.'t ".r'7 t-i' 

'-d I.e Sri)  P 	7') flti 

l47 DODGE Dart 3 Di. - III. CIII. 
'vewIrritTid 5'. ..•Perl IOu 

in 

THE SHOPPERS I 

Volsawigen dealer needs one es 	 _________________________ 

I 

ORMANCONSTRUCTIONCORP 
Phone 	 373 0217 

YOU ARE MISSI 	sOhrTlfIP,l 
ii you haven't tried a Want Ad 
1st if y _____________ 

G U I D E 
II y1 -. 	-- . 

FOR EVER'(GNE 

, 
('' Tb., following businessei 

' / are listed for your 

I 	
' 	 "i , ' 	- 	

- convence Permai'bent 
' ' 	 ' residents arid newcomers 

'I' 	- 	"1' will find this director's 
the most convenient and 
up-to-date way to sol'ie 
e'eery problem. 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

ADlIlPer, MACP4IPIFS, Rr.$ a new 
Olivetti L,ectr.c for 110 a mortlb, 

'pply rental toward purchase 
i *.lPl G.''j. Stuart, 173 

0't' t'Sfln 0''.- I' P',r.rt. foil fri. 
v-tI 4414 

55 - - Mlscelfan.ou - 

For Sale 
Floor Sanding Equipment and 

Supplies, call 174 1373 

M.aOn,lic Car arid Ttuck S.pos, I 
(Sty Si vC,s4,4 ,7___ - - - 

K,Iclten and Balhroom Cabinets 
Fo'm.c& topt. s'r'ks, eipert n 
stallatiori 737 4012 

- 	. -- 
11.1,0415 riord., RoseS 

W000RUF I'SciAIfDCNC(PITFR 
NIICPIeyA,i. 	 277 

Seminole Coin Center 
We Buy Gold Coins 

101* lt St 31) 11%? 

10(1) used Red Bricks. Ice. 
Phone 372 0375 

CD Radio. 0,0-wring set. Derrico 
rrodolator, Porta lao, 0 101 CLR 
II, Avant Quad contlol panel *ith 
watt meter, llnoor 1450 37) 1478 

lfeat!ti Lamp. povtaoleovi stand *111 
lnf,A Red sun glasses. compute 
5.30. Ph 3275411 

Hay for tale. Panopia, DaNa fur 
tilIled P1', alter S p. m. 322 3413 

20.000 Cal Storage Tank 1,4:5. 31. 
at Jerry a Colonial Ser'vIr.. 1501 S 
French 2225874 

31 	HousesForSal. 

Sanford Realty 
Jill Sr. I rrn,PiA5i 

Lii, II? 13)7 

Call Stenstrom 
"Sanlard,' Sale, L.ad,r' 

Rd Aire 	P4.w I bedvoorn. 3 balh. 
central heat & aIr 115.403 

CIty -- NIce 3 bedroom, 3iy bath wIth 
Florida room & dies. 172.500. 

City - Older 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 
story 514.000 

LeUrttry Club Manor - t.l. nice 3 
t'edn'ir. liit&tt*n fle*Iy equbpoed 
Si . ,t) 

Ceunly -' Lovely I bedroom, 3y 
bath, on IS cleared acris 1.84800. 

Wilsan Place -- Beautiful I 
bf'droom, 7 baIt. wilt. pool. 
l.fl.00, 

Pasta - Shaded 3 bedroom, 3t  bath 
on lake 50.150 

Dreamwild - ideal 3 bedroom with 
Florida room, equloped kItchen. 
515.000. 

Idyllwllde -. Pretty 3 bedroom, 3 
bath with central heel & air 
1)3.3)3 

IdylPwlide- F,aecullve 3 bedroom, I 
bath with cenlral heat and air. 
$10000 

Lake Mary Lakefront 3 beoroom, 
3i', balhs. 545,000. 

Labs Mary-- MobIle horn., on 175' a 
130' lot with trees and shrubs. 
54.101) 

Loch Arbor - Orrrrlll 4 bidrocirni, 
3i', baths on lake. $37,500 

Loch A,bor - Beaullful 2 bedroom 
*lth Florida room on one of It.. 
prettIest corner lots In North 
Seminole. $31,000. 

Mayfair - Almost new 3 bedroom, 
*5's baths, Only 521.100 

Mayfair - OutstandIng 2 story with 
3 bedrooms, itt baths on corner 
lot. 118.300. 

Plnectesl - Furnished) bedroom, 3 
both for $31,100. 

Plnecresl - TrIm 3 bedroom, lOath 
In eacellent neighborhood for 
$30,571 - 

Pisecrest - Swing with this 3 
bedroom, 511.550 

San Lanta - You will fall for this 
older 7 story with 3 bedrooms, i4 
baths. 175.5*0. 

San Lanta - Children wanted for 
thIs 3 bedrrn, 7 beth. 5*5,400. 

Stenstrom 
Realty 331.7421 	IUS Park 

Nitttt, Sundays A Hatidays Call 

HUH, 	372 MIS. 	372 40*3 

GOVERNMENT OWNED 54014(4 
LOW OuWN PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. INC 

Req Real Estate Broker 
2*31 Park 	 3fl 3111 
Peghts 	Sundays 4. HolidayS Call 
377 044a. 	323 5711 	373 0314 

Lost I Found 

LOST: 3 it'. old spayed female 
Sailelt. EnterprISe IllS en,) 
DirkIOn Rd anawisa to 'Joket". 
$b,taflflal reward 33) 4701 	 31 	Houses For Sale 
jj 	two S,.Ie pupelet. a mci 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 

old, male 5. female Lake Monroe 	 St. Johns Realty 
area 3174).i74310 

	

'ii'icsi tmdIl mInIature 	 IESTIR) FIRM 
Poodlo, named. OII. end • 	 IION.PARXAVENU(113413) 
Oregon Ate. Pi*irO 3fl sIte, 	 Available nights at 371 toN 

ti 177 7)3) 
2 	Personals 

,rACEDWIYHA DRINKING 	 Callbart Real Estate 
,'ROBl.EMt 

t-,,t.105AI(opiofcsAnottymOul 'Ii 	
3* HOUR SERVICE 

	

(art HelP 	 .44 	CALl. 373 7155 
wvt,PO R0' ill) 

SanlOd, Fla 	 By Owner I Iledroom. I Bath, 

	

_______ 	
Fenced. Encioted Carport %lI.S00 

___________ -- 	 tcfaI,$$34lMtinIhI, Ph 3)138 

- 	BOOKS BY 	 ' SY OWNER DeauflPul home - 
I b.drooms. 3 bathS. escluslvl 

BILLY GRAHAM 	' 	-. 	,.uytar SectIon. Call 373 5757 

	

Buy "TM Challenge" clotltbqunti 	 alter S p m. 
ed ton br only 14 7* and received 
tree "140* tO Find Peace Wllh 	 P41cc large I bedroom, I bath 
c.e.o ' Mate check or money as 

. 	
, 	screened porch, utility room, work 

den paIble to "MARS" Mail to 	 - 	room, 51cc yard, frull ret-s 
$15,500 103 Shamon DrIve 372 MARS. RFD. Nee Smymria 

Florida. 3)045 	
Salch 

ByOwner. Pfew three bedroom 1100 REWARD for InformatIon 
leading to arrest avId conviction of 	 liotse Total electrIc Fully car 
person bet-eking & •nte.rlrlg U P4 	 prIed Two baths Located outside 
Allen's house al Pt 1 Boa 101A. 	 . 	CIty limIts All eafras Pay small 

Sanford 	 eqvi'p St-c by appoIntment, only 

	

API You TROUBLED? CmlI Tot 	 3730*01. 	___________ 

Frt'e 441 70 	'or 	45- c Care 	 Suburban 
Pfoti-t 	Ad.it% or teens 

- 	 -' 	 - 
- 3 Bniruvsmt. 7 bthi, large paneled 

BuSiness 	 ,' 	 famIly room. dOuble ca. port, deep 
rlI for houSe Ind i,ard *1111 

Opportunities 	- -- 	 'rntter stt.m s' • mortau,. 

Ol'I'OhltJhuIYshOCKS 
I .ine you 3 ncen 115.1 door to ti,iC 	

Payton - 	$11 atIf $&3 $340 	- 

SECOND INCOME 
Ideal Opportunity for marrIed 

woman to build secure businesS 	 REALTY 

while conlrIbuting to family in 	' 	
Phone 313 1311 

come. Write Rawleigh Co., P. 0. 	 1445 Hiawatha Ave alliS) 
bIos 7447. Mernpl'ils. Te'fvt. 38102 	 --' - - _____________ 

TWO BEDROOM near tn. newly 
7 	Instruction 	 paInted, assume SIS monthly 

__________________________ 	 payments with 13.100 down 
Jackie's Swim School 

OertPtO0fl Heated 	377 2333 	 THREE BEDROOM aIr con 
dilIoned, wIlt. fenced yard. 

PIANO LESSONS 	 assume $54 p curd mortpagi at 

	

13 Week Chord Course 	 541 77 per month Pllys all with 

	

Harry Writer. 323-1371 	 -4 	moderate down. Total price 

	

______________________ 	 113.000. 
13 	Male Help Wanted 	

' 	 1 4IACRES osi paved road near te...n 

	

Gm-cal wo'vrc'. It sri or older for 	. 	 Only 52.000 per act, 
Mill Well Will train, not 
Seasonal Appiy in person only 	 STt'MP(RAbtN(Y 
1357 CharleS St. Longw000. 	 Member,OrlandoWpMLS 
betw,'eft 3 20 	p m 	 : 	 411 	 1,15 French 

	

____________________________ 	 Suns & Eves Ifl 7174 

TRUCK DRIVER 
1 	Lak- Jelillie To pick up eggs at area fIrms. and 	- 

deliver to processing plant. Oc.) 

and IncentIve plan, group 
casional Saturday work. Bors,s 	 IligIllallIlPI 

lsospitalltatlor'l andotlier b.neflts. 	 JusI 7300 down and 580 per month II 
Apply Pinebreell Farms, South 	 guahlfl.d.iandlbedroom models 
Sanford Ave. Sanford. 	 Bait In city 701) Santa Barbara 

AUTO SALESMAN 

per lanced automobIle salesman. 
Top pa'. Eacellent benefits. 
Would consider salesman wIth 
eiperlence Inline other Ihari aute. 
Apply In person to BILL BAKER 
VOLKSWAGEN. 321 S. 17.52-. 
Sanford 

Men needed for nursefl work. $1.55 
training pay.  Call 32)-IIS4 after $ 
pm. 

Dishwasher, lanito, combinatIon. 
!.ee Mr. McLaughlin Rolling Hills 

- C.wntry Ctub. Allarnonte Springs. 

4 	Female Help 
Wanted 

E.perlenced machine operators. 
Apply Prattville of Long'n'o,t, 300 
l-flgPtllne Drive loon's Plumbing'-
ba m.Io2p.m. 

Euperiericed watress Apply In 
person to Glendas Restaurant at 
Village Rest Truck Terminal, *500 
French Av* 

Waitresses wanted Muit be II. 
Apply In person to Lake Monroe 
Inn, Hwy. 17-17 North, Sanford. 

Drive 

i 

I P20 ' 

I  
WEST 

Roar Yard tThClOSed 
• For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 
a- 	I rr'•y5 

th&1!LYADAMS 
, 	 M? 

E<v' AI.L BALAI4CEI3 

F' 	J'LL 	i,'T (,'i 

114 MiD tsrr 
52R 

Baby sItter to live in. Help with light 3 L r I 
houleork. Phone 337.3105. 

Mothers helper, live In, care of IF YOU hav't seen these house and C?lIIdfSf's. Pirmanerfi. 
J32 	 ' - ------ 	 n. 4 homes lately be sure you do 

before they are all sotdl 

1$ 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
DRIVERS 	We Train You 	Good FINEST 

Comm.ts.on YeIo* Cab Co. 70) 
Se.uth Park 

30 West ii located in frIendly 
waio voc. Stitool Grade.. Eleven SANFORD, 6 BlOCks West of 

different 	fields, starting at 
French AvR. on 20th 	St. month, plus allowances, call your 

Navy Recruiter 44700) Oily 3 to 5 minutes to all 
Sh000lno. 	Churches, 

AirConditioning 

S,-,,'u,,.' A 	(md loner Sale, 
to m'va Si',,  rwu'rl tituirt't. 

,,,",, r,p it '.13.115 Vt Sen 
01,2 

-_Appliances 
FIJLL I-rue C. C ApoI.ar.c,s 

C U RD EL(C lfl( COMPANY 
h23 Par' On'.. I2 1443 

p Season Ar Conditioner Check vo 

uhtO eathe? and refrigerator 
erv.(e GENEVA HEATING & 
hR CONDITIONING 33•4 
PrIAVIOO Drive. 273 544 

.jda.c. and Kitchen Ad o 
lances C. H )IIGH,ilOO W it! 
it Pt. 371 3513 

)GGINSAPPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repair, All makes & mOdels 
Biog I). AIrport. 223 153$ Wanted Man & Man w.High School 

Diploma. Over 411aM to th005() 
call your Nsvy Recruiter 121-lOOT 
Orlando, 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
rEEIWK - SSALARY..TERMS 

SO(J C Hwy 134, Regency sq 
Room * Catielberry SIt 3)00 

Sales arid Bookkeeping help rww,u 
Apply Western Auto, Xl W. 1st SI. 

Cook- IIa.rntolp.mApplyln 
person to Rer.ch House. Sanford 

Women and Men to take names fro" 
door to door br the city director5 
Car necessary. Room 414,, Sanford 
Atlantic Bank BuIlding, 103 E 1st 

17 	Domestic.Child Car. 

'.tfl 14TA 
c, 	 ILL'vj 

-.-'f.t..• '.:' ,', 

IAMIIY WtJ.Ttit'S 
I 

I gave at the IRS!" 

33 Lots S. Acreage - 

Large lot *4th citrus, swImmIng and 
fishIng 15.000. Terms,l miles 
prom Sanford. (501) 477 7323. 

34 	MobileHomes 

GREGORY MObILE HOMES 
34 it) Barrington 
F Vrnth Ave .323 SVX 

MOtt,LC WORLD 3-1(5 
best selection of do,,ble wide ri 

Central Florida e.g inventory 01 
*7 wOes Loll and parks 
available Open Eve TI p  m 
t.ocaled Hwy 1117. Long*ood 
Ill 2)73 

42 	Boatsand 
Marine_Equipment -' 

Traveler, IS' FIberglas. All controls 
1.S HP Eleclromatic Johnson, Mum 
ray 	Till trailer 	All In 	c. I 
condition Call 3)) 301 

Practically ne* HP Sea King Less 
than S hours running 52*0 455 
IllS 

"Sorry, friend . • 

31 HousForSaIe 
SEE Us foe a MODULAR HOME 

Anywhere Within CIty Limits. 
WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 

FHA 73* PROGRAM? 
We are building new homes now of 

you' choice, land I bedrooms, l't 
baths Not in housing develop 
minIS See if you can qualify 

Sauls Agency 
REALTO,4S 

377 7171 - - 373 018* 

7 Bedroom, 1 bath, Kitchen (gulp., 
Carpeting. Air 7, No QualifyIng, 
$200 Down, 10 Yr. Mortgage, 112 
Month. Ph. 327 7351. 

33 	Lot& Acreage____ 

Now 5 Remaining 
P,rmanent traI,r IbIS, e.(flI,nl 

teemS Call Bud 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

37) 443? 

LONOYI000. 7 Lobs, Zoned R 7 
Goad locallon for l'omes or 
liplelet 73' 1W' 53.00015:11 353 
3753, 

Cemetery Lot, 4 594Cet, Garden of 
Faith. Oaklawn. Reply Dos 41) C o 
The Sanford Herald. Sanford. Fla 
33771 

. Schools. 
- 	 20 West has all cUy rvicø 

SI 

Do Your Spring Housecleaning Now-Use Our Ad 

We know the guidelines 
that you must meet to 

qualify as a buyer under 

the virious financing 

programs - . . if we feel 

certain you qualify we 

will move you in on a 

nenlal b.ais whla your 
loan is being processed 

SANFORD 

2OO Down 
And as lOw 45 510 per month at an 

httfluIl rate of 7 per cent for 140 
v,,Onlht it you Quality to, FHA 23* 

ALL BRICK HOMES 
TWO FULl. BATHS 

.THR(E & FOUR BEDROOMS 
GARAOE OR CARPORT 
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

ICENTRAL HEATING 
bEAUTIFUL KITCHEN 
LARO( UTILITY ROOM 
FROM 117.400 

For Puttier Informatlan it' 

APD'efn$ment At Anyttv"e,. 

Call Don Ely boat' 
Ill 

AUSTIN DEV CORP. 
fbi 31 

Altamonle SpringS, Fla 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 
And as lOw at 170 pm, rnorilh atl per 

(efli for 340 mOnths .1 yOu QuaIfv 

under FIfA 23$ 

30 P41w all brick homes *itPt I 
bedroomS. I', 4.31155 br $'1.100 
Wali To Wall carpet throughout, 
central Heat System, modern 
equipped 	kitchen 	with 
twtulitulCmb,ntfS. large panelled 
utihily room Call Don Ely br your 
new home loday 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP 
I' 0 rIo. 27. Allan-ante Springs, 

I Ia 

Phone Ill 4)00 

OPENING THI5 WEEK 

Better 235's 
We're proud ho otter bigger 
bedrooms and ctosifs, thicker 
carpets, enclosed laundry and 
garage, panlcy, stove and 
,efvlgerafor, Good Selection new. 
(HA and VA financing. New 
Woodmeru on Sntcvd Ayl ct,ar 
Onora 

Cliff Jcrdan 
Realtor 1311732 

2 

Look at it this way. If you're no longer using 
those binoculars, sell them with a Want Ad 
in The Sanford Herald. You'll find that 
many people want your equipment and will 
pay cash for it, So loin the moneymakers, 
let a Sanford Herald Want Ad go to work f or 
you, 

li-Auto Repairs 
Parts Accessories 

73-Import Autos 
73-Motorcycles 

And Scotters 
74-Trucks And Trailers 
7*-Autos For Sat. 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

l;30 AM. 101:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
g:OOA.M,to 12NOON 

CALL UNTIL NOON IC 
START OR CANCEL VOW 
AD NEXT DAY. SAT 
NOON FOR MONDAY. 

3 Bedroom.P. baths 

SPANISH 

CONTE5MPORARY 

COLONIAL 

- F I PIA  N Cl N G--- 

%IA REG. 
vrs FHA 

from 17,600 

Model Open 
Ito rn tolprn 

UAILEY ODHAM 
BUILDE K. DE yE LOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 
or call collect 

flS 4370 
Orlando 

TUMBLING TOTS 
DAY CARE CENTER 

1471 Holly A.e 	 PhI 3737510 

23 	ApartmentS Rent 
Furnished 

WELAKAAPARTUENTS S.) 
114* 1tslSlre,t 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
AdultS - P40 P•I 

114 *. 2nd St 

26 	MobIl. Homis 
Rent 

APTi IerstTW7s 
from Movieland 	Sanford Mobile 
Lark3?i1530 ChildrenOK 
House 	trelle, 	art 	prisata 	lot 	A' 

tOildiliOrsid. clean, nice turn,t 
Adults, IllS 	3030 MagnolIa Av• 
Sanford 

It 	HousesForSal. 
3 bedroom, I bedroom Completel, 

air CGViditlOnld 	w'thtin ctty limits 
avca Coolcaclers, lie. mb.. 	tvenings 	'001 
FH41-VA--PHA 111 

BALL REALTY INSURANCE 
'01 CWesl Itt St 

373*44; 

K ULP 
407W lit SI 
PP. 333 23)1 

C A WHI000PISR,,$ROi((t!. 
11154 Park,Sanford 

7775551 	 NigIll)?) Ill, 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! I 

Coil eeckdnys t,efuretiOOfllo 
start cv cancel your ad for 
Itt, following day and 
Saturdays before 17 noon. 

This NEWSPAPEK ecu not 
knowingly accept HELP-
WANTED ADS that in- 
dicates a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by he AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
EMPLOYMEN' ACT. 
More Inlarmetic' may be 
cblafried from IPso Wage 
Hour cube at 2)9 Carlalne 
BuIlding. 12190 PIE. 
Sevflth Aventie, North 
Miami, FlorIda 33161, 
teiepèsone: 3505973. 

Sanford Hera 1(1 
WANT ADS 

Sanford 	 Orlando 
Ph. 322-261 'I 	 Ph. 831 -9993 

Attic Insulations 

ian trt5jlt ns SANFORD 
1A?ING S AIR CON 
1T101e1N,, 341* . French Ai 

?Ou ir'c'w 'ItIf you cats Il4 

,R butnhit  appear ti lbs 
'PPt'tS tUIOF $0, 45 iO-. at 
i ,t,i'iib ' (III 1.'? 7411 ,w'd ass 

Auto_insurance_- 
n-i 	'' . 	'I, ' 	rn.,1,i'.v 	I, _'* 

-. , i' ii ''m"' 	I' ,  I.e 1t.j', 
.5., .5.. Ni.' I 'i'm' S i'InS 

	

lii I) .4.'.. 	1:: i413 

tiutomotiveS'ivic! 

%'t li 	If 	'ir, 	.tt, 
'ci "e \".".i A-s,''', 	5f ft 

,r' )4;l 5 i uq'i,,i, .5,, 	'u', 	I:) 
Ill 

Beauty Care 

,.., , ...',, , .. 
'u't'% r.e" '.4t i. 	il'..',' .'i,.ru,., 

S O1.4,e 	 Ill 

'It I t.54I,. ltk.SUTV A 
SAt, ON 
p_i', I .i 

.5 '. 5' 

Ceramics 
- .N" ,tift%It,'. 	 et 

u' ',., 

EatingPlaces - 

.5 if 	-SN )i  if I  D i. i4l cs P N 
ti'.q.) I','.nce 	(ii 

I 	. ,.0 177 5413 

Get In 
JOIN THE 

DAILY 

5 L'ays 21 Di 

3 linc Ad-45.3.4 $162 
4 line A-$6.72 $22.( 
S 1km Ad-58.40 $25.( 

Glpss.Mirrors_- - 	Pet Care 
a. *1114 GLASS 5. PANT ( ANIMAi. 	"EN 	3 'Ii'; 

'QY.no4 	A,,, *NNELt 	Seining, O.pu.nq 
1724572 Mw',, 	IC test P't 172 

HomeImprovements *HY STORE it AltO FORGET 
__________________________ Sell tend forqes t i.1PI .0 itent a, 

Ren'iod.i.v.g' loom Add, painting. Call one of 01.4 .5.1 '/tnrs 'at ,seic) 

carpentr.. 	nter-,r, 	ci oIlIng sour ad 

I0O 	Rpi'.ii'.b', 	jfl 	3 
Plumbing-Electric 

IHEHANO't' MAN 
.30 too mIll 	pwnt.uq, 	.m. AL, 	ZiIl 	i', n', 	%tul' 'l" 

'1 	n', 	.1 	I.., 	,' 	.., 	- 	,.in,m '$'li4. 	373 3413 
- 	- 	i ::' 	'i 	'; 	.1 	,;' 

GuTTER SNIP( 
Gutiert. 	Misc 	home 	rag.ira PoolSupplies moro'v,lefl 

AIINETSOR ROOMaOO ilf3CL SE Il '4 	ES 
iIMIalIt,( 	NC' 

lJrrusOd.I Q14 vi bmi'ld • "ew 	Fi'p i'.i.i, 	'i'.u.' vi 	3r'.'cei 	'.41 	'u 
.tffle,of, 	123 113.4 'n-Inc. 	I'l 	C".,ncn 	373 

Remodel, 	Reoa.r. 	*'idews. 
Paradise Pools Paøelirig SuQCa'fract Framng, 

- Trim out 	L.csnsed. DoridJ 	733 ' 	.-' 	- 
. 	. 	-... 	. ., 	-'-3,' eati a,'er 

_____________________________ In 	'' 	I) 	1153 

30 p5? cent o1$ Pal io roof, Screen 
room 	Ljn'f*d I.ict 	4i.,ning Spe 	Seritces 
Carpet ,f Sjnfod 32) 3s24_ , 

hi 	iIensu.j,i,q.11 	11'rj"i 
" 	" 	I 	1 P' 	Iti..i 	n 	..'.,' 

A.,,'.,'.,iL 	ior,sv 	i'*'ll!'S 	ii 	i 

LA McClajsanan. Ca.tr actOr 4. 	 ndoo,. 

iv 	 1147 $34 1445 or $24 *147 

Cnr,t. 	Work. 	slabs, 	Datfos, SIllIftOJ.1117'-' 0 	- 	and (IOir 
driveway's. 	*aiks. 	ist. 	10 	yri. 54.5 'uavI.e. C 	I I St.ild,ng. 
eape,u.nco 	r. 	et't riot,:, 1j 

'If •mk,tnablq. 32U)4. -__________________ Osesomir torn. ttit ieWlOOli n. 	- 
Mildew. Psingus. dirt rpmg 	1rpm ester 'or, 	"*OO.ie 	hun'- your 'lomeor bildinq b 	'SlIt-I relSo,,,*Dl* 	rates 	Pres'., 

wading. PAUL S PQs.QAR. rn Donceo. __________ surest 	4.14 11.45 or $2seo 

,_. 	- ,Qr .._ 

RtS,ivnt .1 	.iui.J ':"I"n'c'5i 	Rh 
I I 	4, Sa's'ij A 4.t,r II i.y, 

PncomeTax 
hid Seinue*n Bite 

.-Iiii.,.,-.j. 	
"is 	1'i'.. 

I.O 	5.,  - 	. 
w.tN'ts,'' ","it 	b 	" 	' 	'i 	' 
uJ, 	ti 	i 	'':' 

	

- 	
' 

,,,,_,.,.,,Tratler Rgntals0i,,,,, ________________________ 

0. M. Harrison U HA'L TR.iL" 
" 	

' 

	

. 	, 	., 	., 	p.,, 

,''iJJ 	i • 	. 	. 	 : :11 -tIii,, 	1' 	iJ _______________________________ 

-_TVServtct 
'eraun.alje,,l Tat leri.c* 	Call I 

aevuinlmant 	)nt Crean 	$34 

"I. 	I 	I 	' 	' 	 . 	, 
4sj 	a 	C" ,u 	%J.'It,,r'J 	173 tSPt 

5 	5 	41 	1 	,,w,ui 	''7 	, 
All ad.erf4sea 	oapaar.. 	C 	The I Ave. 133 In3a. 

5awh.r 	4.r.ld en Wtienotday wit 
lwleICaI.calIy Cs elated 	ti 	Them 	¶ Well_Drilling 
mOats PSUILY BaRGAIN 	45*5 

.tt., 	., 	' 	.'., 	'1. SICTION trial. *5tvi$,I4 loan 
sOda Pi.e*aI 14, Ql homes n the area i4 	., - L .4 s'i 	• 
AJ.,rI11,s 	sk,,ld 	'$Cfud* 	hut 'S.' ',t't 	-' 
'iilil.Vat 	II .imevl.ng the,, 	f4in,,,I *e 	'ii,, r 5 
kale 

LaundryServsces 
P. 

u' 	."i 	s' 	 . 

Ota. 	i3'I'( *PI.L O11Li,''i,, 
i Ai4413.i 	"I. .534 cA 	.O11.7,tAI and Larger 	Itrttg's. 	Spc',ii si. 

i 	.en 'i4 	-il 	B,.,A1,t 	t 	Ci *J1I 	 733 
t5U,.I 4171 'it Dali 	132 fIN 

On All The Action! 
SHOPPER'S GUIDE 	THE HERALD S 

DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES 

sys 1' Wks. 	DIAL 322.2611 Qrg3l.93 

0 	5.44.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
)O $62.10 	YOURADIFYOUHAVEATELE 
)O 	$78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 



- - 	 • 	 - -' 
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im 

Demos Woo Wisconsin 
I 

I cQU 

"Super-Right" Western Tender Beef Chuck 

CUBED STEAKS 

- I 

- e Gri,i Pi The' r'eerIt1 brought her In their classmates Photo 

Presidential Candidates 

A . 

	

A IO L

Aso 	
Battle For The Ballots - - 	

r Iicla y 	alive,  
Wf)Ulll be the 1)en,nrratir qought fortaek the upper ranks Mc{i.key dropVci out of the 
winner. 	 .,harl of Mi-Govern, Humphrey presk1.ntiaI rare after the '4e'w 

A Wil,tivern vktrny tould or Mukle. 	 Hampshire primary. Ahhroo¼ 

thruat the Sr.u9, I)zikotan into 	In till. 13 f).moratq are on 	didn't C5tfllfl here. 
In th. t 

	

Afl(lidIiIPQ, while a 	
ttir HaIblfraM President primary campaign was ThI 

rrath 	 - 

Ilia •• 	 f 	, 	
i-i. pilmnary ballot. along with 	The mno t debated iie  

Si'mi Hulpert II. ll'iiritirey 	It'iri k espetterl to p 	 All the leading fmmorratfr ono- 

Mirin.'vta f uuld help 11w! Mlii- winner In the (.OP race, 	tenders called for reforms that 

r)PMithlI tiverromp n •.er• 	With no rpgktratlrm by party WOUkI inrr.ase (axes on the 

imnlip 	 wet e*pertecl to 	whtleeasintb.montb.mMdl. Tuesday, AprIl 4, 1972-Sanford, Florida32771 	 -- 	

Mf 	
in Wluin*n, friany RepubII 	wealthy and big epnratinns 

64th Year, No. 162 	 Price 10 Cents 	
flits tvii'rnti' front-runner. 

ovi - and vole in the b.mnivtatic 	'' 	 Of  

IS 	 Sen. Fd,riunil S Mu.skle of 	c,nfrst Wallace eouI 	 b.5t pro erty taxes ifl the 
Milmie, conceding he needs a major beneficiary of those 	ti"n 

'Good News'Paper
SPit li,-urr Ii(nrrn miracle" In win, hoped to avoid votes 	 F'resklent Nixon's eeiwvwnte 'n f4m'i,.t S i'i.¼i. 

n repetition of his rmurthp1scc 	Sixty-i.'ven delegates to 9* programs were a major target. 
fly CAIII, 11. I,VI;1k%l)0lIF qh(rwInIt Initt month In Florlda, 	DprivirrAtir National Cron. Swtvif l tmqfng. the bfg ime in twirita. among the 6"W" 

That slate's winner. Alabama ventir'n will be chosen 
lousy Florida three weeks ago, ws paigned at all, and he 

MII.wAUKP:F:, Wii. (Al))- (Joy. (Jeorge C. Waliaue, 	
with II going t- 	staw1de hardly mcnlioned in Wisconsin, b,ekera to suppwt Rep. .tr'e', 

About 1.5 million Wisconsin for a strong abowing In 	
leader and the others allocied wbirh has only a small black Chishnim of New 'Fork or 

voter, are elpeu'1e41 to rest rin that would detnmLatraIe na, among the state's nine enegres. population and no school deg- My. 

1 	c: C' (S 	i? e ci dci L) iii ty 	I)r*'Iimlitlul litifitliry il.vlIii 	',n 	 J 	
the GOP bal!t. wi-i.r 	')f the I, 1.morrstuc eaiwtI. wer 	 ar'ke -t 

ballots today In the slate's 	 sional districts. 	 regatton cwitroverey. 	 Other IPmoerats on the baum' 

(JOY. t'&itrlck J. LUCY• 	WashingtOn, third in lori4a, 	
tIekites are being elected, 'totes, on lb.' s major candi- 1n'thia. ftepr. P*iy Mtn 	' 

Democrat who hai remaIned unit New York Mayor John , 

Nixon was expected 	 dates conducted full-fledged Hawaii AM Wilhor l %ltls 
(Editor's note: Newspapers art- continually hnmbardrd by readers . .. and neutral, preulktvul Sen. GCOrgS' I.ir4say, fighting it, keep his Reps. John M. AthIAook, 	campaigns. Only fon-r#r Sen. Arkansas and Mo-  

by non-readers . . . for publishing only "bad news." Questions pour in: "why 	 Ohio conservative, and Paid '-i 	 I Mrrarthy '.f Slr, t' f Los 

don't you print only the 'good news? And the publishers and editors respond: 
"We have a duty to publish all the news, good or had. It only seems that hue bad Lansing news overshadows the good news." The following Associated Press dispatch V illage 

£ 
from Sacramento substantiates the newspapers' s(and.) Resigns - ------- - - 	

- 	 SACRAMENTO (AP) - A newspaper which 
printed only good news has folded after 16 months ("l' 
necause of creaiiors who cHUnt look on the bright  
side of things. 	 . 	

It 	

4 	 Position 
And tvnlcnilv the had news of the demise nf The 	 - 

YOUR Tropicana Fresh Product of Florida I 

Qt.  
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yers grills sau MCI eea 
KARDWICK 20' 	 MAYTAGDC 306 	 CKA*MO&OW AMK- 1 
Stanrd UP 163f.-15R 	I Regularly $23695 	 Regularly 5.8995 

S12995 

	

$14 SALE '115.95 	YOU ISYC $52.00 	 YCLI IJV $1000 

	

A1.E184.9S 	 SALE *79,95 
HM.DWICK 30" 	 I MAYTAG ( __ 	CHARMOIOW AMK-8 

andard UI 983b-81R 	I ROUIIII $28895 	 Regularly $9695 

	

ilarl- $165.49 	 I You save $32.20 	 YOU SIVO $1000 
OLJ Save! $1649 	 I 	 WE S256.75 	SALE "86.95 

SAI.L'149.0O I 

	

I MAYTAG DC 806 	 CKA*MO1OW HEJ-1 
KARDWICK 36 	 I Regularly $320.95 	 Regularly $1 16.95 

n$irr -(iF 4t-$1R 	 Y 	s,sc 	53 	 YOU L$VO $11.00 
Regularly $17049 	 I 	s'ui'285.35 	SALE '105.95 
Y01J save $1654 $ 

SALE 153.95 	 CHA*MGLOW HEJ-B 
Regularly $17295 

kAARDWICK 30" 	 wWer Ye,., save $12 00 
r:'& UF 963B-11C' 	 a 	SAlE '11095 

$10295  C&4AIMGLOW CC-i 
save $21 00 $ 

SALE 188.95 	 Regularly $184.95 
I You save $27.46 RUUD 20 Get. 

KARDWICK 30 	 5 Year Warranty Save $6 o 	 SALE $137.49 
[,,. 	.r, 	S'62 33A 	oft regular price 

;I1ar 	5263 95 

SALE '237.95 	5 Year Warranty Save $6 50 gas lights Yc-.. save $2303 	 IUUD 30 GaL 

	

off regular price 	 CHAIMGLOW 2100/2125 NAROWICK 36" 
£rktr L"(F 483230A 	PtJIJD 40 Oaf. 	 Rt,oiy 1.4795 
egvarly 5268.95 	 5 Year Warranty. Save $1000 I You save $10.00 

You save $23 00 '24595 	')fi regular puce. 	 I 	 SALE 13795 

HAIDWICK 30' 	 . 	. - 	 I Regularly $53 95 
£e-LevcI Iverkleen UKF843I- 	. . 	 .. 	 . . 

	 You save S12.00 
703AT. Reguierly $431 	 : 	' 	 SALE '38.95 

1 	 SALE 	 I CHARMGLOW 300/325 

	

Save 53403 397.95 	• 	-. -.•. 	
-. 	 i ARKtA 1801 

SALE I Regularly $52.95 

Many t.tni.-d Q,jjntity Range 	- - -, - 	

You eve $1300 
I 	 Ad 39.95 

Specials From $24.00- $50.00 	- 	 - 	 - -, - 
- 	 All Appliances Marked Down 

Off RequLir Price . - 	 At Least 5% 

I 	 Charles lansing announeswl _ 	Good News will never be printed in 	Filled 	7 	I 'c1:L_ 
,, 	

- 	 day 	resigning from 1 t)iWt'ek ly tabloid. 
minnte Memoral Hospi.*. 

"it would be uncharacteristic of The Good News t)oJsrll (51 tnsate*s. 

publisher 13111 BaIley, a father of five who launched 	
NORTh OIUANDO - Coun. - 

-hatrman of the board (hrtng 

-11 

Paper to print the story of its own demise," said 	By IX)NNA ISTES 	 - - 

	 l,ansing. who served as 

tfl1, said he a moving from the venture With $100. 	 cilman 	Charlie 	Howell, 
sertur,ate romust to V'Iusia 

	

The decision to halt publication came while tile who holiLithe record for serving 	- 	 - 	 -. 	

reside the coun. he 

	

next issue was being put together, "so It's Just 08 the longest consecutive time on 	- 

trualtee 

 County and, •n 	ror;1 with 

C LO 	well we weren't able to print it," Bailey told an in- village Council In Its history at 
Florida statutes that require .a 

terviewer. 	 Was first elected .2'1 	 " a submitting itis resignation to By John A. Spolak.l 	 The paper was launched In 1970 "with a lot of by his fellow members of the 	- 	 f - 1 	 be acted upon at the '.imtee'i 
Those of you who bug ,, and optimism and very little money," Bailey said. board to the 1)051 of vice mayor 

, 	 April o 

	

and then removed over his 	 - t have  the other news media, about "After 16 months of publication-sometimes 
vigorous objections from the - '• 	- 

. 	

ser"et its yeats on 
he hoarl md I am Proud of only "printing the bad news, spasmodically-and despite a circulation of 10,000 In police and fire department 

	

etc., and not enough of the good all 50 states and nine foreign countries, we were conuntuion Monday night at 	
.vhat i.aa accomplished while I 

stuff," I hope you've taken the unable to attract the national advertisers we needed the reorgunizatlonal meeting. 
The tsgZee'; four-year tern time to read that story right to pay our bills. We have simply run out of time and 	Mayor Granville Brown, of icr woWd have e'q>tred at the end i1 above The Clock, O.K.? 	

money' 	 receiving the oath of office for a 

newspaper. 	
elected unopposed, and before 	

- 	

- 	

was a member." Lansing said - 
t 

iiendat year 
He said it would take about $75,000 to salvage the two-year term as chief Lansing was appointed to the 

executive, to which he was 
VW by former G. Claude 
Krk. ApVointnlent of a However, to try and uttsfy all 	Bailey, a vice president for a china and crystal making cGmmttGr1 ap. 	________________________ SUC- 
cesr will depend an whose of our readers. I do have a firm before going Into the good news business, said 	 pointed out the 	 AwnK~t 	
"m* is vitertimad to Coy morsel of "good news" for you, he intends to pay off all bills-from his own future village has doubled its size 10 today, 	 earnings-including the balance of subscription the past 12 months. Noting 	 'DO YOU PROMISE TO SERVE 	- 	

Reubin Askew b 	the! 
For that family who went Out 

payments from readers, 	 commissioners in charge of 	
oemncrittc county patronage 
.nmnmittme and bought some rabbits for 11* 

kids for this pa-%t Easter , 
, 	Bailey said his all-time favorite good news story various departments have the 	Village Attorney Thomas Freeman, left, administered the oath of 	sscuiaucn has cent -wt sn 

	

then aomeM.v "lost" 'em along was the first edition's lead item which began: "In resonsibilily of operating the 	office to North Orlando Mayor Granville Brown, Group 11 Councilman 	Joim Evans. of Oviedo, .1 fcr 
• 

	

departments efficiently, he said 	James Sasser, and Group IV Councilman Victor Miller Monday night. 	 . 	who has precious the area of the Oaklawn the United States last year, 196,459,483 citizens did 	
in March. 	 board  

he 	changing the various 	
All three were elected f t 	terms eceor two year rm.s 	 experience. having 

	

Cemetery and the Mayfair not commit a criminal offense, 4,896,720 college committee heads to give all 	
(Donna Estes Photo) 	served (Don 	 until his *erm.'xpt-'t Country Club.... 	 students did not participate In a riot or student experience.  	

ti-ire's years agi Well, you my have them demonstration an 201,489,710 citizens did not use 	Named were Councilmen 	- --- 	 - 	 -  
back 	

-- if you'll call the Smith 
illegal drugs." 	 James Sasser and Troy Piland, family at 	 health and recreation; Coun- ________________ ____ Bulletin (Ah dunno how many you lost ___________________________-- - cilmen Victor Miller and Study  F 	Out

Chsetauatl Reds today of. 

but I'll belch there 	
Herbert For, finance and 

plenty morron hand now ....) CINCTh4NATI I API-The 
elections; Fox and Howell, 

	

Longwood To Vote zoning and industrial; Rowell 	 tidally canceled their 
and Sasser, road and bridge, opening \itlunal League 
and 	 bae 	s ITEM ... isn't that a former 	Piland and Miller, poli 

Fox was first to object, Schools'  S 	ame .ait.slaac the CIty Charter 	and fire department.Police Chief riding one of the New  Houstia Istros scheduled for 
Sheriff's cars' And. Isn't he Wednesday The .su- 
getting indoctrinated to assume 	 particularly to the police and 	 edsUoa was a result of the 

sit'lke by major league the responsibilities of being a 	LONG WOOD - July is the target date for a 	fire commission appointment. 	By 1111.1 SC(YFT 	32.032 spaces. 	 following Sanford area schooLs- 	
piayer,. deputy, too? 	 special election in the city to consider a new 	He gave the opnion that Howell 	

This is an additional L 	Midway, Stnford Grammar. 	bumMill 
- 	 - with more experience in 	

South  Seminole County sthools can student spaces that the board tonroe and 	Side. all And. .. Isn't be also the one 	municipal charter patterned for the most part on 	post should continue. He said realize a $12 million savings In would have under the present elementary tacüities. 	 Herald Index who had Ida policemen so riled 	a model document from the Florida League 	Rowell has more first hand capital outlay or new school nine-month year and 	the Wilson 	and 	Hopper .a deaths tHall?
hat they "picketed" their City 	o(Cit,Ies. 	 knowledge of police and fire construction moneys by equivalent of having Added IS ekmcntaries would become Bridge 

	

The city's charter revision commissIon 	department functions, 	 adopting the 45.15 extended many as 10 schools Of $00 v"ters !cr e'ics'ni •'t- Just asking, mind you. . . just 
asking. 	 Monday night turned over the results of a two- 	

' 	 school plan. 	 capacity each. 	 ceptional children,, housing a Calendis- 

	

month work to city attorney S. Joseph Davis Jr. 	Howell, at the same 
Insisted that one man (the 	This was disclosed in a study 	The 4545 study committee. total ittee. totalof students. 	 cisini ab 

	

and asked that a preliminary draft of the charter 	mayor) should not say what will of the 4$-15 concept by a group composed of W Ii. DeShazo. Croums High in Sanford, 

	

be prepared by May 1 for further consideration 	or will not be dont' lie numin- of county educators, wcrkmg assistant supinntendent for wtutti presently houses 	Crussword puzzle 	 4 I believe that lightning does 	by the group. 	 tamed actions of the mayor are with officials of the Stale instruction; T. 0. Dagg, ninth grade, would temporarily o,- Cr's.ne Education Department and set'iar-y education director; be removed from service and strike twice alth 	in this ough 	 Following additional revision, the document 	to be subject to the pleasure of 	
!ary Groome. eemetary t., 	ablea placed at 

Dear Ahby 

same location) . . - even though 
case It might n 	 fir a visit to Valley View, Ill. not be the exact 	

is expected to be recommended to City Council. 	Council. Howell said in the past 
by the educators to investigate education director. and Other Seminole High to enable  

Edlurw comment 
Earunent the sequence could be very, 	Charter Commission Chairman James 	mayors have contacted various 	

3-12 through the 

the 	workings 	of 	the board officials. including Sem1r' 	1Jgi- to house grades councilmen to learn what jobs
revolutionary attendance plan principals and co-ordlnators. 	 W78 year. 

Horoscope very 	 Brown told The Herald today, the commission, 	
they would prefer and that be 	

by the S 

under actual conditions, 	was joined by consultants of ti-it 	All e!ementary 	scbool notices 

	

I read where they had an composed of Rev. W. L. Holcombe, Donald 	was not contacted. 
The study, which was corn- Florida Education Dep 	flt students affected 	anford

Fullhic 
	 , electhree 

tion In New Smyrna Beach . 	Schreiner, Robert Duffey, Rod Cable and 	Piland took exception to the pkted at the direction of the 	Cutwiuttee also Included Jean c tnigs would be slmAZtad into Spurts new gents usumn'ng 	himself, is generally agreed on major points In 	remarks, giving ma VIeW that 	
'  positions on the city council.., 	the proposed charter and hopes to put the matter 	the Council should work as a School Board, showed the Bryant, board member, and Cont'd On IN 1,1. Cot 4

present 27.104 total spaces could Ruth Johnson. a lay person 	 - 
and where these same three 	to a vote of the people under home rule 	leans and rotating respon. ,-... r..,i,,,i i.sSi 	 k.- 	s'- men hv niitnritv d,imn,'d the 	- 

I Shortening 	 Old Milwaukee 

Crisco . . . 3 Lb 75$Beer 	Ctn. 6 120z. 
a aCaru Of BtIs. 89

Ann Page 	 Sail L.aimdrv

49$ Detergent 	Giant5911Mayonnaise Jar , • , Pkg.  

Fresh Western 

Lettuce . I U .Hd. 29'White 
Jane Parker Round Top 

Bread 

(product of Florida) 

Loaves 4 20 Oz. 89t 
Fresh 

Green Beans . 	 . 19"Sweet 
Jane Parker Jelly Filled 

Rolls 
(Product of Fla.) 

018 2 Pkgs. 69 
Fri-'h Green (Produci of Fla ) Jane Parker Orange 

Cabbage. . • • Lb. 8 Chiffon Cake 1301 
Pkg. . 

Fresh, Green Fresh, Crisp, Pascal 

ALIJ1LIIL 

:EZPL" uiimts COMPANY 
AND FLO-GAS CORPORATION 

the gas co 

City 	Manager and the 	city 
. 	-, 	" .......,,  provisions of the Florida Constitution well in slbilitles 	wilt 	give 	all 	ex- 	""" " 	 •" 	

" 

Motion to deny ap- 	closing of AX schools and by perience. 
ow 	reclAtuistinSAMMIS 	Were 

nuide but proposals were made 
Attorney, advance of the city's December municipal utilizing 	the 	12-months 	at- in 	the study 	tz 	temporarily 

Look for another "bolt" over election. (Cont'd On Pg. 2A Cot 4) 	tendance 	expanded 	to 	total remei'e 	from 	service 	the 
the Central Florida skies within  
the next 30 days, folks.. 

Headlines /(rider Answers Charges 	- - 	- 	 - 

It's almost inconceivable; 
but, 	unfortunately 	ills 	the  Inside THE HERALD Boards truth' Industry Feuding 

There was to much debate 
and consternation revolving PROMOTIONII go to two Air Force bomber 
around the Sanford Zoo . .. until squadron 	officers 	posthumously 	during Allegations 	of 	non- 	ctiuiplatnt was cut tsroughttous Krider ct'ntuiuet', 	'In fact to 
It was finally placed onto a memorial services sit McCoy Air Force Base, cooperation by David Kelley, 	b0ore it was publicl 	airttL" my 	knowledge, 	the 	Sanford 
"straw Uallot".type of a query. They were aboard last Friday's ill-fated B52 executive 	director 	of 	the Industrial Conunittee of 35 has 

training flight that claimed the lives of seven Seminole County 	Industrial 
Development 	Authority, 

	

were 	- 

coin- received 	only 	one 	corn. 
front 	Mr 	KcI 

Why then Is there so mucn 
crewman and a young boy. 

. 

answered today by John Krider, 
mmustcatlon 
and that was a request fur 

"behind-the-scenes" opposition manager of the Greater Sa.nfo,iI entertainment fw'ds 

to one of the Greater SENATORS face a full calendar of controversial Ctw;iubcr of Cousunerce. "This is the 	fir-st 	time 	in 
Chamber 	i Cone 	. bills ranging from a House water management Kelley Is alleged to have told 	- serving on nwnrrous boards 
mftttes in making a proposal.. proposal to a measure that would lilt the state's SCIDA members that Krider 	 - that I have ever been criticized 
- proposal, mind you, that this Immunity from Senate lawsuits. refuses to cooperato with him 	 . for being successful." Krider 
issue of d1sVktN be placed on 	referrals 	of 	Industrial 	 . stated, "It appears that Mr. 
before 	the 	public 	as 	a SOUTH VIETNAMESE forces make an end run - proipects 	and 	tries 	to 	take Kelley has his facts twisted. The 
referendum, 
Wh 10 amphibious landing as Saigon's commander in 

credit for prospects drawn into 	 '- 

use county by SCIDA. 	 - 

iiro'esiIure outlined to all parties 
wai St1i)A would deve10 	the 0 	Theekctorate may be trusted Qwng Tn claims the North Vietnamese invasion In reply, Krider issued the irsiiects for the various county 

tovoteonmonkaya,and 'gatos-a, itas been halted. _____ 
- 

following conunentary: "1 am eussuuwtltie. 
and other sliamefully-treated rather amaed at 	the cons- "Now, Krider said, "It ap- 
species, but when It conies to WEATHER-- Yesterday's high 79 low 50. Partly 

plaiints raised by Mr. 	Kelley, 
since 	the 	chairman 	of 	the 

t-t'ars 	the 	SCIDA 	director 
ezrrctslng good judgment on 
electing someone to represent 

cloudy through Wednesday. Chance of showers Greater 	Sanford 	'.'hcuihu'r 
rcqucLs the Sanford Industrial 
Comiunuttee of 25 to provide him 

us in the government, then or thundershowers Wednesday and Wednesday Industrial Committee of 25 and I with referrals 	to 	be 	located 
we're not smart enough,. .is night. Highs around 80 today and mainly In the meet two or three times each throughou 	the county at the 
that the problem? 70s tomorrow, week 	and 	thft 	particular exlwnse of Sanford taxpayers." 

SANfORD. 322-5733. DF.LAND . 7341951 

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TO REGULAR AND PIEW GAS CUTOU1S 
Prices In this Ad are effectIve Mon., April 3 thru Wed,, April 5, wn. 
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